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. . . 
costs nee a'bou.t four times as f'ast as 41~et ncXiuetion costs. Manag~ 
i . 
mex;:t; has iDC.l"easiJigl,y · concel'1J.e4 1 tself 'With methode to .-educe these 
costs. lD ~ <mees it hat~ bad to be content With h.ol.41Dg the cl.e;rt ... 
cal· costs to the saute perce11t Of W'.\1 t eale. Ic me.n.v ~ it baa lost 
the! line to Gteaclill' l'ieinS cletical. costs. Wbis is not to SSf'. costs 
have not risen ln· otheJ- U'eas1 .but 'it is to say tbat cleJ:ical costs ! . . 
i 
have taken an inefta$1Jl~ tis;pro.portionate ~ of' the sales dol.l.a.t". 
T~ • s canpetiticm SlJeUs te.il.tWe f!~ the buSiness that ce.tlllot hold 
the lirle or zoeduce costs. Proti ts zoesult fran Emccesafu.l cost control 
an4 not Just the produCtion of goods. 
About three cent\Uiies ago the brilliant mathematiciell1 Bl.e.iae 
Pascal, attempted to f121cl an escape .t:rcm the druclael"Y of e.da.:l.zas columns 
l . . 
ot. :f:taW:'es. Bi_s 1qenu1t7 a:na. d.c:!termi-.tion pi"Oduced the ~ld •s first 
mechard.cal cal.culatoJl. 'l'be search fOJ: efficient .e.nd acC\U:'ate ma.ch:b:les 
to. pert om rcmtine wo:rk continu.edt · Xn DlQJ'e recent 7ears calculating I . . . . . 
machines be.ve beeJt enclQWed With memories and ~ DOW' know.u as caqpu.tera. . 
ne :resea:rch ana. dt3sisn of ear)¥ cc;rqpu.tets we.-e dea.tcate.d to solv1DS 
I . . . 
. scientific ana. enstneenus problems, pa:ttiC\ll.al*l;y Z'e,Petitive equations .. 
Prtor to these epec1a.1.4 dee1pe4 computers, a series of c~lex eq.ua,... 
. t~cms took hundreds of mall. hours to solve. The m1lita.17 o~:aation 
was quick to :recosmze the ebaracteristics of c.anputers. They began 
tl) ~eseueh a.nd.·buila. "thinld.ng" macb:1nes to solve ball.istics p:roblems 
and dea1$J1 milit81"3 equipment. This ear~ exqp:baeis on sc1ent1£ic, 
; 
@.Sineenflg, and military e.pplica.tions oriented canputer manufacturers 
i 
fac~s focused on the pe.pw b~4ling ;p~ble1lls of business esta.bl.:S.eh .. 
i 
'!he applications o£ ecmqmters to business bas brought lr$sh 
e.l).~ to ol4. p2tc>blems. Most imp.oxtrmt,. however, is the fact tbat 
xnanasement has e.t its 41f$osal a ll$1 tool. to aid it in ~aebUlg better 
aud taster solutl()ne" 
iJ:he avStl.abil1W of. the tool does not :.tu &:r:J.'f ~ · gueza.ntee · 
:tt.a: m1ccesaful uee. to utilize ~be dvatltases ~t must first. 
' . 
leatt.n. wbat are th$ CQ1JlJUteJ""1s ~b1:U.tiee qd fallibilities. Ka.uage .. 
ment must know what its ow problema tWe, a.'Q.d lea.m to a:-ele.te them 
to the eosts ana. consequent sa.vtDgs of carqmters. 1'he ;t.nstall.ation 
,i . 
ot :~ · can,puter requ.1.re3 not o~ dete.:u.ea. ple.ml' :ns and p~azation, but 
al.$:0 the additional eonsi~ti~ of tinancins.. MaJmgement must care• 
::;; --.:_-~--. 
~plan the a»lice.ti®. $1ld how it Will effect the present method 
li 
ot ~ o.pe~tioxt. In adCl1 t1on m.anagelValt ~st find auswer$ to the fouw .. 
. 11$· What a:re t~ desi"d soalst !Otf well 'Will. the application fit 
in'ltlle total. piC'tul'e? What hums:ll consi<leraticms IIIUS.t be made? This i . . . . 
pajer will att~t to develop a:nswers to these and other :lrqportant 
questions .. 
. . 
Mu.ch bas been. w11:tt~ about punched · cara.s - their a:pplica-
tii)ll and :iJltplioa.tion for ma!le.gem.ent. It is recognized that business 
j 
can aoh1eve ~, ot it$ solutions throU$h the use of PUJ'lChed cards. 
• . t ' 
--~ computer in. <me sense is ~ a.n irlq)r~t on punched ca:tds in 
tei'lltS of hanCW.rtg infom.a.tion. Wh~ ca.ri systems can be a.ess.sned ~or 
~ one or a ffM pust)oses beca.u.se ot the stol"age capaCity of the card1 
3. 
the comgute~ is itsclt ~ storaae of deeired.into:nna.tion. · '!he 
I . 
di~:tencee :ln storage ar$. :rea.ll.y a:tftereuces in accessibilitf. Access 
ttm~ to recorae becanes ·extreme~ importa;o.t in t~-ol' efficient use 
ot a.~labl~ time. :tn edait10)1 to the acce$sibillty is the.-ut:1lit7 of 
sto~d intom.at:t®. IDfO%'l.l1.a.ti<m in a caxqmte.r is :re~ available 
tor other pU:,osea than that tO"/!! whiCh it was originall.y stored. Such 
storing opens the door to the 1ntega.t1on ot :record. ~ ... caaib1tl1.r.ls 
I 
of fam.cuons for c~ p1-0eess~. 
Specl~ aeetgned computers have beeu wid~ used m the 
e.ut-tion of assEl'll:lb~ lines" they are a necessary adjunct to autana.tic 
o.pa~at1on and material ba,ndl.iDg. !be implications of the use of cozqpu.-
t~a :in·'tbis field -w!U tlot be ¢0l1Sidered in tb:L$ pewer. However, 
~ . . 
etq)lksis Will be placed ® the otfice ... the applie.a:tion to office sys-
tems antl. the :tm.pl.ica.t10JAs Of this a.pplJ.ca.tion tor maua.gement. 
w~•s ~eme11ts l"e<logrtlz.e the advantages vbich ce.n be 
" -::::-Y. 
obtSined. v:J.th the c~tef.. ~e ttJ.p-moet quest~on in t!l.eU minds is 
' 
uo• 1If1 com,p~ make money With a. canputerY" i'bis paper will explOJ"e 
tbb :question With th& ~ecta.t1~ the.t ·a.ri infOl"med enswe:r can be obtained. 
:t 
Wl:TA'r IS A C~ 
The need for tea~ data. ba.e been the ~v.izlS tOJ"Ce behind 
research :1n elect~onic <lata.. p~ceeflinS., . Olle ()f the best: exe.m,ples ot 
this need aud the stOZ'g' of :1. ts $ecluction by ccm.puter means is tbe s:J'S-
tem .ot ¥'£::1Seh'aticms util:1~e4 bf a ma..1or aU."li!le .. 
A com,puter ia em,pl~cl to JUmcUe atz.ol.1rle :reservations au.to-
mat.3tc~ auci at h1sh e»eed. Each· ot the sales ottices is ccmnected 
by a· ser1$s of clitect !1&-ee to the <=om.pu.ter.. Flight J"ese:natione. are 
made on a keyboard in the sales otftce. Confis-mat:Lcm is e.utomatical.J¥ 
rec-eived by tl:le same wire W:l.tbin a matter ot less tha.u a mimlte. It is 
:repqrtea tbat tbis system l:&a:QiU.ee about· 3; 1000 res~t1ons and confim.-
atiQUS per da\1· This. is c®st~l.7 mol'e than one in9.Uir:r per 28.t800 
seconds in a.n eight hour ~.. 1'bie vQlum.e does not begin to use the 
tul~ capacity of the CaltPuter• 
Electronic .CQt~tPU.teJ:'S iJevelqpecl. for 'f;he armed forces durirJg 
World Wait:. I!-were deeis.zted. to solve Q.uickl\f momentC)l.UI· sc1emtific pro-
bl~s that would no~ take ~s to ~olve mapnaJJy. -~ the 
use. of a systE~m of e.rithmeUc call.ed the~ system,. ciftU.its were 
4eaisned tba:t coal4 perf'o:m calcul$.t$,Qns Vitb a SP,ee4 'Wbich could be 
measured :Ul millionths o£ a secontl... !~!his· eq;u1pment1 valued in the mill· 
ions1 was capable of ator.ins m it$ ci:rcW.tl'Y the instt:u.ot1one o~ pro-
. gl'tUllS by WhiCh it was to t\mC'biOX:h Int'oma.tiQl' SOUs into tbie d.evice 
(inlnlt) and anmrere c<ail)S out (ou.tpu.t.) had to be e.t b:lsh speeds. The 
I 
to th$ present tfUJe tounct:U\ c~cie.l. tEWe ~cor-s. 
' . 
Electronic c.angut~ o,petate on e:. ~e awstem of c~ 
aud ~t~ ~ctr.Lca.J. ~ul.sep,. IJ9:tese illU}ulses are :identified as to 
tb.eiJ' .~ • plus ~ miliuf.l. ~electrical :l..q>ulr:se is tbe lane;uase of 
. ' . . . 
~ ~cbtM· ~ $C)J.Ut1® Qf· WI3 pl'c;tbl.em 'beSiDe with tlle t:tansle.tion 
of t1.\e pl'Oblem into macb:Lue ~e. ·• ~e then must b& fed 
detail~ U.strl.letions on how to barlale tbie p~icule:l' group .(the entire 
problem t.'ran$l.a.ticm) • ~s i.e t1le ptte~.. '!'be machir~e is thE;~D. ztew%r 
to ~ece1ve tbe l*O'blem.m tl!anelation .and p~ol1n; accord:lng to stored 
in~c.ttanss the a,pe:ra.ticms necess~ for a soluticm. 
An eleot~c e~e~ is a complex lllachine.. It· 1s designed 
to peri'orm. any kind ~ ope~uon. Whe .. result is a ccmplicatecl ma.cbin.e 
~ 
to pel'tOD a ~le operation. If e. u.taebine ilil to sitnul.ate blunan deCi• 
s1J 1t JilllSt. ()ODt$ intricate c12.'cu.its e.!ld mtcb:!fl8s. It ~ then 
p¢<m'll e.cco~ to it& I¢os;ram1 as a. lnlma:n being waul.d in proceeditJS I . . . 
to a sol\l'tion. li; cam1ot~ tht3lk fJ3¥V mo~ ~ an e.tJ.dUls machine ~an 
tb:l.Dk1 ·but it can .o.o the 1rork. faste~, Vithou.t fatigue,· and more a~ 
~· e•he~. 
Sasi~ the a~er can be cqared to a. ~ filing ca.b-
ine~ Where inf'omatiw is stored not on paper but on ~et!c dWms or 
. 41fii~s. Xt can be J'ea4 elecM.-OJlica.I.:cy' but not visu.a.ll7,. b magnetic 
$lttface is C®JPa:rlmenteli~ea.. Whese COUUJartmexlte.li:aed ~eas couta.in 
. . 
1nt~tion b:i:ts. ~ arum. o;- Qiscs (m.ounted on a S1XJSie slla.ft With 
' 
· ap~ between for the 'Write .. ;read ~) tU"e .tev()lved at ll1Sh speed. Wor-
i 
matlon ce.n automatic~ be J?Ut into or teJten ou.t ot the file at h1sh 
$.P~d e.ua. With gea.t a.ccu;aey. nt.e ~sult is an ~11 eff:i.cient 
til:l.ns system. ~ meclw.m~ 'W!aich pexoform the ba~c ~l.thmet!c .tuact1cms 
6 
I 
rnec~Grn$ such 1;1.s c~~ \~.nits, atetD.Q%'1-Veaa, control units, p~o-
~ .'Wlits, and :t~ut - cmtpu.t '4Uit$ CQD.Ple~ the pQ!Iq)uter. 
Cclig}ute:r ~es 
OQtl)l)U't~s ~e MV14e4 into t'tKt t.UatitJ.ct classes ... one· tmalog 
and ,the Q'ther tlifd,taJ., ~a ~OS cc.w.pute&- ~etuU'E!e tbat Cle.te be eon• 
I 
·' veJ"t~a. to ~ble vaJ:ues ot l.en.gtb$1 volte,see~ ~e, or curves, 
i.eJ, sane »b;rsic:al no»~• tt then. makes ecm,p~Uve m~ts. 
A ~~ Ne is a soorJ. ~le ot a t-u~ -~OS -can,put~· mhe 
a.11alog compu.ttl" :1s most~ WJec11.n el)S$t~eeft~• scientitio,. milite.l71 





fOl'ltlB eseeatt~ sU;tle S'be;l\l la $ ~ n.ptd. aequea~. A Clt=>sk <;alou-
j ' . . ' . 
lator 1s a. good ~le ot a il.sttal oQlt{Pu.ter. ~ COlXJPU.te~ carlb:t.nes 
the. functions of ftUD.s, calc'l4at11m1 dd PJ'QcessinS -ialfomat:r.on, tepre... 
sentea. bf electr1¢al. $.1qpul.Ses, :tG · <m$ ~. Eseenti~ it :Lntegatee 
~icms Wbich -in the past b.$ve been ~ea. ~ en: ~ ill ps.rt 
by ma.c.bitf.es. In no ~ee ue the me.nbiaes ~cal.. ~ Simp)¥ ha.nale 
Ultfxt~Jatial'l qutck:lq au4 a.c~t$ly. 
m.s:Lta.l· canpu.tet:s _Qa!l be ~O.e4 to two 'baste ~es. The 
~~a.l. »UQQ$e c;quter: as its _nam$ 11llplies is deeisned- for lnl4t1•use. 
fte: ~ie.l pl#"goae- cantQUt.- 1a eonstt:'Wlte4 speeif'i~ tO'I' e. part1c.ul.e.1." 
. -
O<ltft.Peil1• A1l ~le ot this is the airl.lne resewat1® C07.11;pUtes-. b 
7 
tren~ has been e;we,y frOI'J! spaoieJ. eonv;mters because the ·general xnu»ose 
c~ters offer ec9non:¢e$ itt ~o&i¢1on as well ae mae posetbilJ.ties 
of e.ppliea.tion .. 
C<:aputa- C<:ml.\'~B 
Wha~ thEm~ tlle ~er.Lst1cs ca. C<iltPOUGnts ot e. e~ ... 
t(!l"t* The a.netr~ to tbl.a q~a'Uon 'Will help develQll an UJtam:stan41D.$ 
oft~ l1Jrd:tat1ons' $Ud potential. of c~ut@e.. Wormat:tcm 1n machine 
~e canes to the cOJIFpUt~ ~ 'f.m¥ ot input units. !rhese units like 
. tb.ei~ countel'J:')at't,. ou.tput unit$.t ~ tb$ onl.1 mea.ns o£ comrnu.mca.tions 
bet~· mach1Jle e.uti the opers.t.()l.'. 'lhrousb these 4eVices buSiness t~ 
e.ctions, ae.ta• ana. maclW:le tnattuctlon& ~ mtroduced into the canputer 
e.tid r$Ul.ts f'ed OQ.t at the end Q't the operation. A typewriter keyboard 
is· u ~le o-t tbia deVice. DJbcax'de ·e.l:'e a means ot intztoducinS 
itlt~tion on most oompute:rs. 
~ aD seveteJ.. meaia of input. !ale fe.ateat1 1lie.gnetic tape 1 
pemits Cali;PUters to~ intOWJati~ enccxlecl in t1J)J ma.pet:J.c s.pots on 
a. continUOilS atrip of mErtalic· coa.tea. tape. ·t.Vhe speea. of ma.e;netic tape 
1$ ~bout tell t.ime$. tM.t of ~cheet eN'iS When ~aurec1 ttl utdts of irrtOJ>-
matton processed w the topu" •t· Ma$r4eti.e tape c&~~. be made either 
i 
trcm puuehed papet" tape or fltcm pmehd earas by use of a tap~ .. convel:'sion 
mac~ne. ~tape· is a balt 1nel'l 'Wiele •a.15QO feet lon&• De denetty 
' 
, , I . . . 
_, mete~ 'Wheel ce.u etore l' 1000 bUeine.ss 1~ ot lOO ~-s. ~e equi-
~t number of cards WOUl4 be about 1;,000 ana. with <mq SO cheJ:acters. 
Wb.e:e ·a. ~el can be p3focesse4 1n three to f'U'teEm. ltlixw.tes 1 the ea.t."ds 
cannot be banclled.iu leas tllaJ.l fifteen mlm\tea On a E.lones- · ao.d at mu.cb. 
al~ speedS on an input device" 
if$ee ·.A»Pendlx A, PP• 161 tor an·~ of specific computer ~terist1ce. 
8 
~· ·: •• ,, •• ' 0 
. ttumbers ana. a.l),)ba.betlo e~t~s lU'EJ ·~~ on the tape ill 
the rom. o~ ~zed epota. A ~~ ot electi'lci:tw passes t~ 
~ · ~ pa.at 'Wl:lich the te;pe ~oves-. tis leaves a J:tefiJidue of masr.tetiem 
on ~lie tape, ~ 't~ tape lEi JllOV'e4 pa~ $. ~tiq COil t• maso,ettsm 
ce.U$e$ a~' -to fl.oW' 1Q the c011 .. · w.t:J.ea.-liftei we ~t. 
p~eses ~e. eerte& ot $Wit~s ana. Qi~ts Vb.1oh ma.ke up the.P"'~ 
--· X'n aA4:Ltion w.~ ~ eircmits, the c~ causes 
cwt~ step& to occur. 
A seoO)Ul mea.ta of :bJp\l\ is the punche4 pa,er: tape. It t.s 
tm.oW.ll ae the <:aDrl10n l.quage tEq)e. tt :t.s base4 Oll t:t.ve-~el. taJe 
lon8 usea. in t.he c~oe.ti®& ~q. Five-c~l ~ tbat 
there ue t:i.ve pold.tton&J ~as the n/l.Oths ot an tach Y.14th of the 
tSol)~ 1D whtcb. code ~ maar be putJ.Ched. . A S1JlSle b.Qle puileb.ed into 
"tl.\e ;tap che.mt.el al.'Wf.lfS ~s~s the letteJ.- "en or the ~"3" .. 
Ot~" canbiflatiQ'fl$ J!Q~'*t .l;ll.l letters 8.l1d ~Eh 
~'he tld.Jt'4 most ·~ :blp~t f01l cc:anpu.t~ is puncbed CU'O.B• 
!fheb' l:n.1lk ad ea:paot.tr mske them l~ss 4e~le ~. tl\.e ot~ two 
mea..1a.; 1fhey ~a:-e Jnwe ~·· to -t. · :f.nto.retion :b:l1 oa the one Ilana., 
but' lenA ~elV$S to gee.t=. t'l.WbUitT ill e41t3bS e.na. bave the e.a.van ... 
ta.ge of ~a.(la.b1lf.tl'~ ~esa ot the t-e~l. UQ)Ut1 (late, can be 
sf1ore4 ir1 ett:r one of the tb:tee ~· Awd.liaa-q mach:l.aes have been 
! 
cl.ev~o.pea. to ¢~ e:t.'q cme· o£ the thfe~ ~ 'both ot the other .a.ta. 
I 
ti~ tJpe of a\UdllQW equipm.ellt is ~l;y :J.mp~t in teecl.:I.Ds ~or-
ma:bt® to c.~u.tets.. ~1c tapes •ve been sh<nm to be SUJ)er:f.Ql.O :t.n 
ss~a. in ~tillS ~he ~a.Utr 14 the c.1QJtpU't~. ~s o1'1t~cm al.one 
has: ~ pe.per-ta.pe &ll.i :puJ\Cl\e4-~ to xaeanetic tape c~ers essen-
. tial. to ~cal O,peJ:atiQil ot c~s .. 
I xn .aa:tticm to slJ. th$ previousl;r m.enttoned dev.\ces tba.t 
-I 
%MU r ~lqyed. ~ the :UQ>u.t cycle is the keyboat"A. It :ts necess~ 
11). eJ.l ele~c: :$7$te14B to tw.ve a <iev.tce tha.t 'W:t.U Pt~"ovide e.c~ess 
t() $ie s;stem far two »Ur.POS$1). n.Mt it iS JJ.6C6$sar:f tO stve 'the 
cct~.qgU'tes' 1'" 1tUStft~:l.ons to trt.~ tb.e 1#*0Cf:sair1S ~irle. Second, 
~owat&ce must be l'lla6.e ff# CJ.U'eet 1Q_sefti<m1 coz.o:rec1;1on, deletion as 
·-~ ~- question.i.lfS tJut,·~e to be mu:>e the O»eM1Ql:l is e.ccute.te:cy-
... ~~ p.....,-.. _ ... "' 
Be output ff#. e can,puter ~ 1m e nw ~~ p~ ca.r4e 
or p$te4 ~ona. Whe t.E,tpe atu1 ~ in t~ trJ.tq" be ~tea. fO'I' 
. 1 ' ' . • . 
I!'E!lio&'cl PlU!»Os.E!Is .: •u ~<mna.t:tcm. ~~4 t01t ~- 4lt£eftnt 
re.pme wld1e valu.a'ble -~ en the cQ!ltpUte;- :ta uUlized ox. more can. 
' - . 
·Whe lr$P:I.4 develqpzxe!rt(; of. ~Cil.lgu.t•a haJa sti~ated deveJ.qp .. 
' . ' 
tei'S pe,.- unit ot titlle· Ibis 1fae ~e.»l.e.ced 'b;v ~ Une-at-a-time;~·ot 
oaY4 eq~~. · -Xz:t· ~ this ~\1.Ce. gave WS;f .. to hip SSEaec\ ~s 
~tttt~ e. 't1»e •$1.• New ~t Wheels coulA not beg pace Vlth t~ -
. . . . . ' 
-_ neeis ~t nev o~- QeeiS. A st-~ ot ~fls el.Ud.nated -t Vheel~~ 
. . . . 
b. :pine are ~tea. w ttl.ee~c ~es 'Whi..ch shoot them~~ ~ 
., 
e. ~ttem-con~~q i;o the ~. ~~l'ei.. ~~ fUl.l¥ elec. 
r . . 
t~c pl'intiJ!s te@at9].Ws haV$ ~la- ~ ~d -to~ e:rt:f movem.e~:b of 
- I . - -, . -. - -• . ~ . . - -- -- . -- .. . --- . . - . . . _- --. t1.Pe Cit' ~ft"'~-:P1.Q·bJ ;pa,s-..·bip. vOltesefi.J# e1e~~ ~
tlitt~· • ~ ·tQ .$US.PeJlS1QD• •~ae .Woslt 'V'Oltases t0l'211 the cteSUea. 




!lihe cQI:i)ute,_. oe.n nooees aa.ta. $l~eal.l.y much taster 
tha.'4 the faStest ~e cau ~ ~ti~. f.t*b1s Charactmst1c 
of ~tez-s led to the deYelo.pm.•t ot a butt,.. to overocme the 41ffe~ 
. Emeti:· A buffe2.' 1e a w~ 1». 'Wbtch the• data. can:tns 1Dto the maell• 
ine. a.c~ate& e.t£4 :I.e . ~ea. so the.'b i'li oe.n be processed at e. h1.sber 
~W~4. An output ~ ~s ~tion relatiDS, to a problem that 
has.c1u.st been solved ea4 1a w.ltillg to be "coMetJ. em tape or ca.'f48. 
' 
A blllft'el' ts "~a J.e..:tse st.• sto~ md.tl• 
As its f.lam.e inq)U.ee a no~e 'WUt is a.Q electl*Oni.c canpon-
eut; 'Whicm ho.l.d$ int01ttat1a whU.e ~t is be1tta processed, When the cc.m.-
~ pel'forms a multipl.1ee.tioa1 ·the mul:tipl1er and mu.l.tipl1een4 azte 
a-eaa cut of st~ ana the pnxluct cievelo;ped in $ COlW.ter. stox-aa& 
Ul11 ~ can be ole~ea. by tasVu.ctiOlls :read irlto the ma.ohine or they CG 
I 
atoie .~ twa au.ulb&J's ~oueh several qpemt:t.ons. ~ these a,pem .. 
-tt®e the aumbeJ:s can be used o~J: e.:n4 O'VE¢ •in ira co:n'birlatton or 
SlnSlf 'W1 tb. obber llU!IlbeJ.'S • 
MemOJ".Y as useO. ·~ a ceq,~ means '" ple.ce to a-eaora. intor-
J.O.atloxh Memol'llocatians e:te cell$ in Whicb wmber$ O'lt cba.ta.oten can 
be atorea. while waitus to be ptrOCesse4 07 ~rec~. .~ b.o14s 
twa tq;pes ot iafol'!ll!ation "" ~t:t.<m fecl.intc> it by 1Dstl.W#ttoa 
tapes Nld. intQtmatiOD fed into '-t by hietoq o~  t~ou 
I . . 
taT ( (#. caris). . fhe llW:Iib~ of ~017 1ooa.ttcms ~s ~ a few hu:o.d ... 
~itt to~ hm:ulrecl. thousmule. Each ot these loea.ti0%1$ ~sits own 
~$$. 
u 
/ The ~ess of a ~ locaticm :l.s the mnnbezo a3stp.ed. 
I . . . . .. to ~t f«-lrefeJ'Emt:e pUJi.poses. ~ore, the e.da:tees permits the 
~e~ of 1nt0$a,t1cm fJi a s.pecif:tc !)lace, etu.lbles ~aatas out 
W~tion ln. tbat ·looe.ticm. as ven as ~ cone:cti<ms 1n that· 
loce.tiol1. Com;puter:s .a:re a~l4ble wbieb. oe:n main ·eutil'e 1uvent~ 
:Lee. in mem"". S, s.pec1f:Lc ~il1 . ~ item. ifl itl1elltor:l' can be 
zte,p~n.ed tor ~tr on ~ (,t,U6i).t1t'$' on ~~~ e:a.a. tta:. ~ 
' lo~tion :Ill the pJ.ant. •. P~sOJUleJ.. re•~ ~ eaeill kept 1n ~· 
P•oll ,-~t().oclate fisu:-as ~ also 'b~ easil¥ "~ez.ed".. An 
ent~:re ftl)OJ't Qt the Jll~ .uea can b$ ~rlteci out Ul i-eport; t~ 
' . 
' . 
~c tape, '03!'<·~ at S:tq Be~ tim.a. 
1 • . 
I 
fbe ~ee~ r.tt: em.thm.euc -.t~ as ':tt. 1s som.etimes ,cal.leAI. 
1e-. c~tet"i$ c~. · fh:ts 1.m1t daes the ·8Ctt.le.l arttlmxetic cam,pu.- : · ·· 
' } ' . ' ~ . ' . . -.. . . . : . . .· '. . . . ; ' ' ' . ' ' . . . : 
ta.tiOXl M :tost:rt~oteet •. lfumbers &Jte ~a to·tl;Ji$ unit ft'cm other · ' ··· 
parts 0t the ma~e· .$1Ch s.s fhm the memQ.1:1f ~.· fi.om input · storS.ae 
I ' • • ·, 
' ' . 
·vea:r large ttswt.$s . • tWentr clis1ts 01' m~ ·U,L ·~· 
. ., :·_;·: 
Wbat' .~· ~t~ peri'~s .. ·the·. in1iri.cl!.te ~l!d.DS of opei'~ 
"M.ch$? ~s :fUtt,~~·- ts :f.lqpl.enlet\tecl by ·~ 'c®~Ol· wit. It is c\e• · 
Sisned to CQllt~~ the flqw f/4 :LDf~tloD :L'Q ~ .toftl Of el.eotri.caJ. 
,'' ·.· ' . ' ,· • l ' 
~s, · to 8#4 - other p~s-ot the.-~~~::.t)y' .,. ot the l)~o,pet' 
; •. . ·. . . ' . . . . 
~ pathS at t~e ~~a. tS#th 
' 
~ coxmee1ted to it~ 1s = auxt~ <ievtce~, lt looks like e. 






m~s an4 ste;ua:J. l1Shta tw ~ ad. a;;emcU& the electronic 
c~w.. As discusse4 'tlndel' ~u.t a~Ul. ou.t,put devices above,. this is 
the'loca.tion ot ~ ke1boaJ:cl ae·weU as the p~tiDS unit. b p~t­
:!JlS Ullit ot the control COX'.\Sole :La a.wd.Ua:qr in :aa.tw.-e, e.l.thoush 1-t 
i~ sQ.Illetimes used for Co.t~J.Pl.~e ~ens- mll~:t operate».- matnta.tns dU.'eot 
cOllJIDlmica.ti<m witl;l thee~ ~oush tile. control. c®Sole and cau 
e:xamine and ~t the mtmi.C$7, counter, or st~ ur.d:ts. tis funct:I.Oil 
I . 
of the. cont:-Ql eoneo.le tnak~a 1t p0$sible to Cb.e~ pr~ o.peJ:ations 
fC# acCl.Q!&cy, sequeuc:e, ana t'eliab1l1t7 ... 
Wba.t c• computers dot ~ can· J.ea:rn what is. told thenl .. 
~e:f Ce.Jl 4l)»ly Ul$twc;tions a~ the P:t*O.P~ i;$m.e. ney ~cl and remezu. .. 
ber: numbers t;q14 :r.wecall. num.bet.ts when ~d. ~e $orting aud coUect ... 
~ ot d$ta. ~e eas1.l;r. pe:"fOl'llted. '-~ caa'.l process iDtOftla.Uon accori.- · 
I • ' '• • '' • 
. . 
multip~. &.ViclEUincl r(n,Uld ·off~ ~q can l.ool\: up 3Ntllbers. in tables, 
:l.nspeet a. re$Ult, d, b7 eQ~~tPU"iSon With $cmte ''kr.law"A" stu~, make 
' ' ·' . . .· . . 
a cho:i.oe, ~ey can pe~~ op~t10l1s in sequeJ:~oe •. ~not on:cy ob ... 
te.:Ul an anew~ aua. 'W'.rite it b'L\t they 'CW.& also oheck its accu.rac,. When 
' ' 
fused W1tb othet." ~l.iu7 ~=t elect~ODtc c~s can pet:fo:rm 
. I ' • 
. . 
\Ultil the time it is pJ!icl• SinCe the ~er C&# com,pletelJ" COl\t:rol 
' . 
' 
all these t\mctions, t~ is 110 ateeessity ~0'1:. a ~e 111-p;roceas paper I . . . . . . . . I . . 
t"O$ to be 02:'eated.. r~ese ~orts OaQ ea.~·. be obta.iuel at ott-peak 
tilfl.eCJ to $atis1)' accountms tequ.i~te. and information neelile of ma.raage.. ·· · 
I ' . ' ' ' • 
~t. Whe possible reduct:J.QD 1-a eODt%'ol p$l)er 4l14 the. time ~eede4 to 
-~ i..t Me beet1 a ~a.t advantage to C<.Ji:l9UtfQ:' u.se.-s. 
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A computer inata.lle.tion p:re$UJ.>poses much stucey- and platm1ng. 
Among these preparations mu.et be included the initial stu<\V which Will 
anawe:r the question vltether or not a Cc:m.q')uter can be utilized. What 
th~ are tbe ex_peoted benefits fr<:m a. ca:n.pute~? Of' direct benefit 
· ~e 'the Calqluter•s speed in bancll.i.ns iutormation, its. capa.eity tor pro• 
ces~ &ita., its flexibil:1t7 tCff/ pezat~ Qifterent .1obs, and its 
tl.ec~Sion makitlS a.bili t;y. In tel'J:IlS of aetual appliea.t:ton in a partieu .. 
Ja' Canpa.!l;1 1 the CompUteJ!' ber.tefi tS 4ata proceSSing i1'l three broad 
Most camnercisl install.B.tione expect to reali~e substantial 
reductions in clerical costs. one of the f'i~st applications 1s usue.ll.y 
. . . 
paytoll because :f..t is a clea:rcu.t operation_, it is a well disciplined 
procedure and is U$U.all\r Sll'eaclf wll mechanized. Many add.1 tiona.l 
a;oeas can benefit f:r.tcm the aeme clerical se.vitlgs of a cauputer. Row-
! -· 
ever,. they Will re~ more eff'ort to a.ffeet a canplete conversion. 
The second area ot benefit is :t.n that of inf01"mation control. 
~s includes production pl.anniflg, Uplosion ot p~t1on orders, and 
mo~ even and accurate scheduliq •. CQnputers can eaeily project the 
time of JDatertal needs vhicb. in~ ~educes overall inventoJ".Y invest-
ment in rJ~,S.terial e.nd labw. Service to customers 1s gl'ea.tl;r improved. 
In 11t8r1;Y' cases there :ta no 41:t'eet mea.s'W!'a.ble amount of cost reduction .. 
Rowdver, there a:re obviOilS benefits, thQUSb. :1ntangible1 "Nbich mean dol.-
J.e.r 'sa:Vings Elt1d it\c~ased pt-Qduct1vitf .. 
~ tl11tld broad benef:l.t ia th$ potential value in the appJ.1 ... 
ca.tion o~ new teeblttqu.es.. ~ -aN a u\i'lllber ot t~lmiqu.es now pract1• 
cal_ fot: use in -~' ~z1J:lg, e;p,pte!Sing1 a:ac1. c~tl-oUUl& ~ 
oanplu taotora end c11verse force& OJ:1ex'at1ns 1n a business. !hese are 
tblrtools of o.peft.tion. ~:es~ and illelude ·the-pJactical application 
ot 'i:'inc1p1ea of 3ooleau al8ebm, symbolic logie_. and ena:t.ytd.cal methods. 
X. a. appUca'kion of a eanpuwr, . e. C<ml.Pe.J\1 fount\ that tt we poe&ibl.e to i ' ·. . . ·,_ . ·. J • • 
re"*ce costs by' s~ m1Uicm pero amtum. *' 87 ~tUla U&J cOllq)ls tot-
D)l$-e to detEM~tt.ne· pio.a.u.ct· btbt :t. t-. became possible to fi.su:re the optirl:u.1m 
mix~ en a computer $Vfllr3' ten (lqa. -~ the c~uter :requizoea a ba1f 
6S:a' to pl.'Oduce the op'bimWJl s.ol.utian- ::Lt usetl to take up to two years 
. . -
of ~tions 'by hand. !fbis ~usual e.ppUcatiou made 1t qlllte profit ... · 
abl.~ to JUl'cha.se end ·uee. a ccmputer. Olllu two Bqs. per month. Whe beJ.a.tLce .. 
of th$ time was tllen ms.Ae a~le.bihe tw e.pplica.'tfionf! in elertcal. coet !·. . '• . .. . . . . 
·i . 
once th$ qu.eation ot e. th()roush CaJJ.PUt~ stu~ bS& be~ an~ 
. . 
weft:d 1n .the aftU'mati~ by shc.7Wbtg that some clearly llleaSUl'able do~ 
•v.tnss. c-e _poest'ble1 tiDal approval must be ·obttid.ne4 fo~ the st~~· 
. . ·. ·. ', . . ' - . ; ' ' . . 
SUch an ~oval needs to ~ passed by the Cii~ate#S ot the can.pat~f~ 
'J!here is a ~eilins ueoeseity to insure the Boa.l'd ot llireotOl's that 
~ a canp~henS!ve fltUct,. ·it- WUl be .at. le$St possible to break . ; 
even it nat, also, EJS.ve- Cot1s1tlera'bl:y itl e,perat!Dg costs. Before final 
. . .. . ' . : . ' . . 
e.ppJrOw.J. ot e. ContPU.ter -can be obtaineil 1t 'Will be necessa;y to ebow e. 
4ol.16r ~sis ot the cQqputeJ- agplicat:Loth 
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Wbat are the ~eke tar .Sl;Cb .. Q ~$is? Appt'e.is~ 
tbe ,ec.ona:rd.ee of a. CQmpta.ter ie no dtffere%Xt than appra.:iSe.J. of otll.er 
cap~ tal equtplM!llt~ · l!~ J a.~e2.'!n1n.B.t10l1 of feasibUi t7 is mo~e 
C~l.ex thaD. is usual. 1ri office ~qt\ipment :l.nste.ll.Q.tionw Ji%"St the 
cos~ of cau.puter eqld.:pment undel' acm&id.el:'a.t1on is a.e;exm:tned. Then the 
eostes to be . el..i.ttW:latea., if the qom,puter ;ts ac~a., a.:re calcu:l.atea.. 
the jd1flerence is the ec.cmomics of the equipment UQder cQ%1sicla"ation. 
Some typ!ea.l costs of J.arse and medium. sca.l.e cQIIU)uters viU 
serve e.s roup su:f,depoata on C,tlera.ting eosts; 
~ seale CQ\1\'Puter (e•e·~ .s.perq ~a. U'niva.c :U w mM 705): 
$500,000 to $600~01» peJ> .vear • 
. ~um ~cal~ cOll(pu.te%' (e.s., lB..\! 6SO With tapes; Elect:ro-Data.•s 
: :Data.~.on- or ap~rry ~etta File conamte:r>: tw,ooo to $aoo~ooo 
! -·~- ' . 
* : per yeu.· 
'l'he$e aoet. gui~s are baaed on one sbift o,perat:t.on. ~ approx:J.mate 
the: costs of c~~s whether ~sea. ¢r leased 61'14 ittcluile amorti-
. ~at~ on fo%' p~ng · a,r..d one~ time 1nfitallJa.ticn costs. 
I • ·' ' i . .·. . . 
· t.rhe cdst of a,p~atillg e. CQJl1Puter sh<:nJ,ld. be com,pa.t'ed W1 th . 
pre~ent clertca.l costs. Tb.e~ff#e1 clerical co$ts must be bigb.er tb.an 
; . . . . . . . 
eo~ Of qpes-a.t~: ~ c:o.upu.ter'to JUS'tifa' a. campllte;o.. There is no su~ ... 
sti tute £or a cJ:ttica.l. ~sis requi:red to e,ppmse ecottomtos of a.. 
:,·. . .. ·· 
. c~u.ter •. S~ ~ompr:mi,es haW a.cqU.ired ~~et>$. v.t.tb.ou:t SUch ~sis •. 
. i . . . . .; 
.. ~ to.p man~~t of a J.atrse; well knotm CCll!.q)any conoludecl tbat e.n 
ele~ronie ecD»uter would provide a p~ tool· foi: illaaaaem.ent.. ~67 
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cOlltrMt.ea. · ft# scquiSiti® ~· a Ja.Tse•$Ca.le Com.PUtel" e.s a pilot .1n.stell .. 
e.uon.. ~ selecte4 a group of m~ to assume NS,PODS1b1l:Lty tor test 
app:Uce.ttous to ~e .oQUll~·ViCle J"equi:rementa ·tor electron.tc 
aa~ proces~ .. "* F~ caqpatd.es ~ att~ to follow th:le approe.cl\. 
SCll',l1t1 canpe:oje$ ha'V'$ e.cquU'e4 ~or.a;p~ters fr# public r•tions b&nefite 




AsSU!:11.'tns. p~U-!Una1"1 e.nalysis indicates possible feasibilit;y 
of ~ 1nstalle:ti.Q11 a team 111U$t be orsa;rdzed to CartPlete a detailed 
stu(\Y" 'l!he stuey sboul<l include e. specific recQJ.tlll1el1da.tion for e. cern--
putt;¢ or not. If a c9111Pute~ can be ec®omic~ JWltitied. then recan-
menaAtions as to a $pfi!!Cifie c~uter and tt& specific applications 
toU9Ws. 
To fulfiU this h&a.vy resp.onsibility a tealll must be cb.osen 
care~ e.nd made ava.il.a.ble on a fUll time basis.. it mu.st be proper}¥ 
ctt'ail!Led~ · A teem. of 2 to 6 members is genet:all.y deter.tt\ined by tbe eize 
of the eom,pa.ey, geogra.,phieal concentration of opera.t;tona.l timct:l.ona, 
the llW!lber of functions :tn an a.ppllcation, and the cOnc:entre.tion of a 
part1cul.s3:" tunction Within the ea:qp~1 for exem.pl.e1 the saJ.es depart-
ment~ b teem shOUld eanplete its stu.c\1 uncter sane: rea.aonG.ble time 
l . 
l1m1 ~ l.ess tban a. ~ to susta.in e.J(ecuti ve interest 'but lous enou,sh 
1 
to Sl.t.f.ticiently explore ~he !)l'oblem •. 
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b c<*D)ll~ team •quifts men ot ~tel' tl.laA a.~e ability, 
Ut.t.~ce, •a Jel'SeirV'~ce. X'b :te ~ desUable to have tn.en 
of at'Vel'se ~efJ,en~ :ttl ~e ~~"' - Wb.ese ~ $hou1d be :tatld.11a.r 
wi.th oom.p-.v poliq ad. o;perat.tou. ~a. a CCX!tl}U~ prove f'ee.s1ble., 
1~ 1EJ these ro.en w:b.o w:i.ll fO. the tNol~s ot the $1'0lqJ to wtau e.na. 
~ the C01ll!JU.t@• 
Ea.cb. tetii3D. me:mber ~eede ·tra!aS.us tor th$ Job• Fam:Uiarit7 
w,tth JOSSi'bl.e solutions; -~ apgJJ.oa.ti~, •a. s.pecUtee.tione os 
~~ be obta..f.ned at-t~ schools ~ed by mauuta~s o1: 
i ' . 
1l:l ~ve;FG1tt CQlQ.'tseS- Sf$2)iQe»:.'B• :Ccan,pu.ter cOJ).f~ces ellllo ~ avau .... · 
able Im~iee _oel ~menee of ~- ~on;a.n1.ee. 
/ ~ 4'}1'~'"01\ ot el.ectroa:tc c~\e$ ws.u m1ee e. nutn'bei" 
I - . . . 
· <>t c>'gN.rlee.V..~-PB't!.tme., OQJlPU.t~& Will. uu~ecllq sene two~-
IJ101'e ae,~te .. 9.'ltf.e ie taue_V'htm· tt.~• f\41-mao~e util:tze.t101\ 
~a -the ~OliWut~:t pmttabl.e. Who ~ ehovl.d ~e ~"eS.Ponsible tt:m 
. . 
te= S~W~stcmf. _!1-~f:ell.r :tt bas· been a Vlr:e ~t of ~e-; ·- ·-
' . . ·;~sane k• exe<A,ttilve't4thitl ~t -~t. •--·~ "ascm t<a- this is.: 
l'f;bat these ~ U~ Cr$~t.J¥ 'ft1t}t. ~cf.~ p~'bl.e'ln$ of ell. ~ •. 
. . ' - . . ' .· ·- __ . .· ; 
:m,ents.. b co.ras,~ce be~ tbat femiU~'bt With aU cq~ aep~. 
me.nts 4$.V"~a t•.dveA~s in(:~~ tb.-$ft=t of t1le ~'W· 
Wlle \l •• t~ -cart. 40 WlCll to ~$S$tl the eft'~ a og OhsJl$$ . • 
ca~ by ft(! "'~ti0%1 -~ a c~'•• '· it- cu fmbietpate 4tffl~ 
tiee end P%'0~ kee.piJ)s 1te&lt 1nfo=e4 ot ~ve sussestl<mEh' 
Xn ad41t:l.on, the teanl w:tll Pl"O'Vicle tl\f~tf.~ too~ to Sf.W 'tl1eDl. 
tb:haldq :sa-t~ of a cCil'l'(pU.t~ eJlcl its poatd.bl.e ~. tt~us 
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aboUt'• l$ 'bu' one step :h-om "acceptir.lsu-. Attotb.W tes»onsibiUt¥ ot even 
e:reat~ -~ee 1e tl!at ot xneldag p~sa repol.'ts• mhese keep top 
.. ~t 1nfo~ of the Vt»i'k aocQ~JUJU~ 8ll4 prov.l.de s.n opportu111ty 
. tor; ~ement to gtve saicle.'Qoe to the teaa"' 
~e use of ou.i;Side conSl4t$Uts . to ;plan ana M~ct the iuve$1;1-
-ive 'tfo$ 1e of'tets ~estea.. b e01lsensu.s ot ~t llae been 
to.ttttliee conSI.\l.ta.nts fo'lt s.peoU'14 poblems.. ~ t:m3<V ~ e4"1lalltfl6e 
ot :UOll .. mteft"e~ce With re~ OC~r~:Jmt:Y. act:1:v:tt71 aQ o'b.,1eottve e.pproa.cb1 
ani the w;;e of. otits14e ta1ent. ~11:1 ~~e U.e in the small ~·. 
ot' lm.ovlelfae obtained t:brst band ~ .tb$ CODtP~1 th~ laek ot tnmed -~-~ . . . 
pe.Jtsomiel at ~Y' C<:'llllplet!Ol:l1 tmei the $1P.POZ't ft.to1a ~~ pet,ts(l'I).Uel 
of a stua.,v perfotmed b:y total s~ers to .tbe comp-. • tmow..liaw 
of a team e.cq)U;f.'eel t~ the· Vo$ of t~ teazn. is en ext~ valU$'bl.e. 
e.ti~t to the eQn.p~ •. "-b.e teem1a .knWl.eCJge c0)1.a£tione« w pJ:fJ\Ii~s 
~lC,p.S.ence v.tth the CQ~tp~ makes a c~~ pr~ more saleable ~ 
.cn-e applicable~ Bence, nt.u.ch wast~ moti.<>n, p•sCna.l suspieicm1 • 
~ .. acceptanae .~· ~pt 1io a lllitthnunz. 
a$t~~ne ~a ~ tlle ~e.G to be stu&.ei. aucl tb.e ol"d~ :t.n 'Wld.ch tUy ··· 
Will be $tucliec1. One· bae1e ~~Btic Of· cqut.es-s inVOlVE~$ ·.tl'$. 
t:e.Peatea use or. i!#~iau w.ttb.()u.t lll$t).ua;J. :blt~tt.cm e,tte,.- raw 4a.ta. 
. saee ~at qonve~$cl ~w ~· 1~. ~e is an imgortatlt l~· 
SS~.:I.D..the eQonQJd.C$ Of C~$S'Btot ~;ret* ~t i$ im.P~~t i;Q stuq 
. a):'ea.S (not the .ieolated p#r()G.E!cb#eCJ ot onQ poup) 1n .· Whlch this leveraae · 
~ be o"b1!eAuea.. Xt I.$ ttue t~~. proc~ at:eas my be s.pread ave,. 
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,. 
. . . 
aotiV;J.ties ti)Sethel"" thie $.ppea:tS i~o $314 ~st tn.4t:tion, but 
it 1$ $oun<l bus~ess e<!onQln'.t«;e. 
~~~ 
tnh~ pJOQa~ area (~d 111th simU.a.r opemuve tuucttons) 
must be ~ selected t.Q ct.tm.bine l.OSical funCtions of present 
de.l;J~ts. b cl.eri.cal. -co$1;$ or thest~ i'Unct:\Ol1s fom th$ 'basts tt1J: 
i . . • 
a C(:lllpmson with ~®qm.teJ:. costtt. A !#QOeaut-e.l area ~a then defined .. 
I ~ caa be anr 't1Umbe»1 ot ~~ wt for :pur,po$es of ~tu.c%r si.X to t® 
~ adequate, W1ese ·atea.s ~ _studi.ed in ode~ of tbe11' total. cle;o;t.¢$1 
coat$• mhe ~- ot ~test eaVillSe are 1;ltU6ie4 tust to .detel'mine a 
b~even cost. '.the fl.t-st ~ae • shott breli\t.k.even costs attd sttU 
. . 
no\ SlJ.cnf full.:~Ql@U.tel' U.t:Ui~tton. aese Q"eas. VOUld .iU&tU)' CO!tl»U• 
tet 1n~t1on1 'i1bUe eh~ p~enti$1 sa.~ iJ&. other ~s. 
Other tactca-s t• clenoel. cost ea.'VJ:GSe . ~a. be. kept :1n 
.._.• . . . -
miDI 1a seltcttus. areas .for the isd.t1al stu<tr• !!!he JOelat1~ ea.ee v.tth 
'Wld.cb e.. ccugu.tet' .·.cen be :P~ to take. ~ a ttmcticu rn.~ts tbe-
. , . •" 
ce:tione •4 wot~ .. to . the m.ote ~ftiC\llt, 
fhe p~S..J>ecrb pt e'b'ta.i.n1u$ 1Jl~ble ~~t$ in a st~ fU'ee. 
a,lso qu.a.lifJ.e13 tba~ ~ t~. Wtial. &tu.c\Yiio. Such b®.ef.tts l4'e above the 
o'bvlau.s one of eleti.cal sav:bles as for • ~le l~ inveJ&tor.tes or bet-· . 
tel- manasewm.t ;c;:ontt'Ql~ Wlt.en tak:JtJS t41· the above fe.ct#& 2.nto ~onside~ 
ati<m $t is eaei~. to de<:ide wbat N"eEIB Gb.ou.id 1-eteive first a.ttelrliion 
e».cl wllicm shou.ta. '"emain tor la:t;et-·~ oti'. s.pectal. stu.~ atte:r eQI19u.ter · 
11\~tiorh s• wssestea. ~l.e l)ttocedu:f&t a:eee.s .t()llow: :. 
:~aJ. 
Sales o~ 
!lilJ.i.ttS ana. e»:eai t cont:rOl 
Shippi»S 
















~ese IU.'e ~oi; .P~~~ 4et11Wd e.wea.s. ·b ~ctions a£ o#e e:r• 'ltllq 
~etter be inCluded in anoth~ •. ~ at.ve~eity ot e<J.n,p~ opeJ:atJ.ous 
1iroUld req:tU.N dtfterent el1.pezrts 'tban those JlJJlow. 
Wb.e QQU~PU.t• team Jrll.\St ~ spetiitlo st$ps in ~ tbs 
e)d.~1»8 4etailel. »r®~B.ul'e$ m those ~s seleetei!;:·f'~ potentia.l. 
ccrqp~e~ Sl'.Plica-M.on .. ~e two 'J2lain reasons fth: 4o1.J1s 4et~c1 ~ 
$eS ~ 1ihat. (l)-thG7 :p'AW!de th$ c~el* t~ 1d:tl1 e. deta:Llet ana. 
f~ f0®8ation tor a pro3eetea c~u:t~ systew. en4 (a) .. theJr help 
1a deteamdldq the s1.~ <1£ e~ to be ccm.fid.~.. lD acl.cU.tion 
the~ $b\lties permit an ~1"Je ·stWJr of PWSI.\mt .~. P~dl«e 
ancl.SV~· ho'ba'blf at no 1Wne tn ~ htst01'3' has a ~ 
stu.(l.v beea ~. .It bas. 'bea ~ tbe.t of t~ c~es tlmt bave 
I 
i 
cOlltd.~d a cq;~ •d t1t;Wlei it ildm1 'f(fl: the then ~set ·o.p~ 
t1oit, tnOst ltav$ ben$titea.fto:n tlae ~. ae etw%f Dot Qlll.J PGI'S fO'If 
ttsea 1n ~ovea :J#OC~a .a syetElm$, bU.t COlltinues to Poil:lt 1lb.f) 
I 
vaf 1la lliOl'e i.n'tprOVO&ll\B ~- qpe~f.cnal. teclU'l1(1Ue, •se stuties 
could be a~ of a~. to et~ne S1stems. but at ao ~ 1e 
a qtflllant so well equipped ilo k the Jd.tld at ~ st11t\Y e.e 'When 
they #llllati Justif.Y the mw~ Qt· ~ <1t 40ll.Qos~ Whe cQlle.-
, . . 
~ 
once the a:rea .. of ~tlon ~ eettl.ed o:a, the e.ctuaJ. ~ 
vq e.'¥JA et.ua, s.a. ~'$\ on. - t.1&-st step m 1ihe ~ iueluaes a 
~te · deiiM.l.ei ;ptetu.n~ of pntient me~h.oilGJ~ lPlow~~ presen1is 
• ·ot ~'beet·~ of cle.Pi~ the ~$e t'lmf or ~omauoa .a 
tJae ~t1011S 'Wld.cb. D'lllSt be »el't~ t;m :tt. 1 .. sllc:n.al4 u~ F~ 
v;l~on tO'I: a:u. Of ~ lmown ~~.a * al:t~~ves ot tb.e ~sent 
qs~em ... Wben ~letetl1 it $b.OU16. Slve an accurate pictux>$ of iDf~ 
ti~ tlw and aotiv.tty ~the ~Wea., 
i 
' 
eoliection of torms •c>t -~ cn:i8u»ate4 by tlle a:rea1 but also pJ:Oeess.ea. 
. ! . ... • . . . 
~ the area~ These fOl'mS w!U enable tb.e temn. to wtlet's~a. cleU'q 
·.the :p"een1r flOW' ot pape~ at.\4. tb 'be tboro~ ~~ed With the ~ 
' po~~ at each to=. ~sent. foi-ms 'W:tll1 :tf. s. OQ~Iq)utw l~ p~cbe.sed, 
need to be ;teple.ced f# ~letllented. P:rov.tsion Will 11eed to be mc1.e. 
I . • . ' 
I ' ' • 
f(# ithf;l $ablit1tutiQn a;e wen· M tba ov~ ~te. ot the aep~ .. 
men~a in the a.reeh 
~o~ticm ~~ $te.:Uittics .are ~ottant to the stua_y. Volume 
~4s·v.tll help decide. the ultimate coats savinae• Vol.~ f1sures 
ave~ed ~::a ;pe11.ocl. vill.s;Lve m.~cant .. de.ta f0'1! ueteM~DS actual. 
u~q.e. • Cost· fi~s incluai:QS. Qlertos.l1 preS$l'lt ma.cbinee, 4e;prec1atio.u, 
. ~t~ce, aua. $l)S.C(r).. $hou.l.d be· a.c~~a. tQ &bow ex.penses .b7 tY,pe· 
i 
. . 
Exce.gt1ons bllve »,roved· conse~t1al• tn ant QiZ(:) c:om.puter 
1Ds11a.l.ll\ti®. Since _OQD\'PU.tex" time oost~ ~~thin$ in the area of :LO 
. oen~e :pe:t- $econa1 it· is eaq to un~stall.4 t.bQ.t exc~tions cut. cioW:U 
: 
cC4!\P,ute~ op~tiilg C!il."ectl.l p~~Ql'.lal. to theit- b;tequeuey '* !ftle:ret~ 
' 
~•ti<nle J;llll$t be .. c~. etwU.~ Jlot ~by #."ea.eon of oe~eaee 
·but ~s.o .. aJl4 mo:we ianp~ii)¥1· 'bt flr~nq .. <it ~e~ce, It is quite ~ . . . ' . ' . . : .. . . 
otten lll.U.Cll l(:S$ e2tgEn1Si ~ :t(). han<lle exception$. ~ually. 1.rhis. pel"JJli te 
the :eom.t>uter mo~ o,pet<at:t.na tim~ '!or stantia:r4 h:tsh volUllle ope&'atiOlls and 
les~ ~ea. p~osa:-am t!.me to:tt tb.e exoeptions. ! . . . 
No ~ea e:ists in a vacuum. It exists ill a nlattoushtp to 
aJ.l o~h• ~as. . ~ eQ!qpl1ter tea1n ntW;Jt oonsidelr the a:aature -of these 
'l'ela.tionships - the tl.Q'tf of iDto~ttcm. b~en azoeas, e.ud w What 
I . 
I 
mean~, ~tion, a.uc141$tl'ibu.tion ot ~s1 time lttD1te.tion&1 
mach~ne requ.t~ts ana the ft'equency of specific e.ct1V1t1es •. nese 
ocm.s1~~t1ons v.t.ll c~te 'hhe ~tt.'~s in one a;rea With those in 
I anotr tm4 pt:event WO%'k load ~0$ between area,a. 
~t/Olltpu'f} 
b. ~ .etw\Y ot' z;l'OCe~ ~U ~t ot elate. mu.n be ccm..-
ei~d .. I~Wu~.ot ~-~ r.:eQetw.ras··•a. -ccm.~:LtaS Womation :t.nto 
~e ~e pri.QJ- to p)l'ocesdi)S, cea be ~<U.ecl.S.n ~ vars ia 
a pptentie.l c~t~~ applica.ts.on. !&.$ ~e.t l'lnUlt have a thoro'u8b 
UJMl~Br).cli1:la ot • sotQ.toes .a. twA-..sm.®. 0.1. data in .S.~ ~ 
~ me~C.al. <fa- Jll:roaessilla pl'oee4117fea.. ltwd . cla.ta. lllllSt. be cla~$1, .. : · 
: • • ; L ; • ~ •• ! 
by,"eypes, GOU1.!Cet-.&n4 pl'ioJfitJ,. 74~ -~--~not~ knmt Of 
o~catiOllB posflib:W.t.\es, but a..:tso how ·t)J.e. ~$fi!l!lt, «ata. at'e.· beiq 
m,dled. Moe\ 9t ~the- poss:lbW.ttes include pMQt~cl Jaae1 wJ.'d 0t 
.·I I •.. - . . .·. . ·, . 
mou.th~ teleW'»e1 ~l..eg'b.one, pu.llClled ~~;. ad. mape'bic .e. AftQt 
· ~ sourc~/~~ -~~ tw$ aaa. vol.UD1e1 tb.e .~et $ll&t · det~n~ 
· t~e 4ost ot Pi'OclUOSr!s it,·· Such 004Jta must be au)st;anttated ln -~ .· 
~ I ·: l ' . ' . . 
mSa1a p2teviOU$~,~-tion$4• 
.·:'·-. 
What~, the Aeecls #OJI~e»otbs? How Qften must the¥ b• Vri.t .... · · . 
. tet\1 In what ~' An4 'What Id.Ud.? AU '$eE~S ~a must. be 
(. 
ee.refull;y sea.:rched out Md recol'Cled. Xn ad&.tiou, ~t requ1:res 
spee!tic c~t~ls oW~: ple:rJ.t oper&tt<ms.. ~ contl"'ls that are neeaea. 
e..:r~ unobtainable vJ. th p:resent syetems. By tllt': t1me the)' could be nL6J4e 
th\!y would be out ot aate ~ to tnake them .Uttle mo:re thail a historical 
1"eoorice A com,pute:t by its specifications puts maw u.nobtaina.ble reports 
I . , , . 
Wi1bin .-each ot management~ OOll'ijjlut~ installation· po11\ts ~ usel.efJ$ 
:repoa-ts and c:rea.tes new l'llWlB.Setnent f.letnallds tor e~t ~illS.· bse 
~eports mu.st be @.'tic:J.patect b)' tl.le a,n~$t3 awl. p~"Qv;i.sion e.Uowecl 'Eo~ 
~:13:" ;periodic deliver:s to ~t .. 
J\t this poir4t the ~st iS ·1n a position to sathet" together 
t3Jite s:nd cost da.ta c®e~ selected a:reas cf aot1v1ties.. !rbis :report 
. . 
"W:QJ. then shov..:tnbef'oJ:e" costa b tletaU and ;perm$.t CCI!q)~son W:i.th "etteJ'" 
co$ts. It is inqlf#tant tC) note ~t input costs should be seg1:egatecl 
f:r:om other coete because tbtlS area ie not likOly to be computen.zed. 
fla2le ;tev1s1G\Tls in :bJput Will be e.ccom.pl1sh$d'but g~ tAe costt.l 'W1U · 
I 
be the SeJile unde~ both S)'Stems. . Witlt the canpletion ot the cost picture 
. . . 
un~e:r the olQ. system.; it 1s ~· ~ee~ t~ undertake the p:r()Jected 
I . 
· substantial eVidence to $'UP.f,)Q1't the decisiotl to.'J! b~ ·a oom.pute:r 1 w 
pl'bve beyond a doubt that the pl"esent qGtem. is a.l:teac%1. effteient ana 
. . 
ColfWtlteJ.~ Cos-t 
trb.e fee.e£biU t7 · ~. 4c)ee not elld -.ith iietel'Jlt1ution of pre-
sent coste1. A stud\¥' Xl1'l1$t be maa.e of the costs un~ the~ SJstem. 
~ team 211U.&t «<:m~~ the capabUtties ~~ cost of severel cQ!l'(PUtel.'e 
. to ~enrine "Wht.ch vtll bf!lst till. ~om,p~ neeas. Xzl. We "spect the¥ 
·'Will. 'J;)e 1oterested in ab$.hctenet1of!l ot o,pel'at1anal. costs, tnput/ 
ctQ.tpu.t cQa.clt1es1 QSel'a.t1onel_ $.Pee4fl1 Gto~e capaelty-. ana. flexib111't7.• 
these! ~t be ~f'ul.l.7 ~tea. to· tb.f;) p~edv.tal a:reas ~ coue1a.ez... 
e.ti~. lio. e,pec:i.tic c~eJr.tstio 141lSt be ~ to outve.tsh:•~ other.e 
' 
I . . . 
al.®e 1s 110t the aole criter1e. foJ ha.n411J1s a lege ·1nV$1tor3'. Spe$41 
l!J$Y p~ve . to be a 1110l'e es~tia.l. cba:taote2:'1sttc not . ~ 1n 1nvento~, . 
but $l.SQ ill. a b:I.3J.1tls o.perat10Jh · · 
'l'o a$s~st the teem ~n ~ f3CII{9~tive cost ~s1s1 block 
· 41e.Snms or future pl'oced\Q."~s ·-d. be ccmstwct~a... Whese w:w. ebC$' 
' . ' ' '·. . . . .·'' 
in Cieta1l t~ losic ·end. reas~ bebinti ~sent operations ~a. test the 
. "VSJj,.tU.t.r. ot th~ paro,posei {.lyatent. . ~ept.S.OlUJ 'Vtll. also uea. to be accoun~eA 
. f07:,1n the Q'&llteul. ~the ft.t1al p~eratl® Ot·~osts it WUl be ~cess~ 
' . ' : - . . .· 
to clistinau.if:lh between all. c~a e.ud 1nJUt. eolfb~·· $$.nee i.D.pu'b costs ~. · : 
a eematant, 1tl det:ermi.ne.ts.on ot sa.vif.lsa 1ft. a canpute#ized $7stenl1 ~1" 
c• be :1SDOX'e4. Milch vorlt has aaa. is b$lns 4one . to im,prove autam.tio 
. . . 
ana.. serni•autana.tic dalU.ns o~ input data coat·a. ~ these costs mav play . 
e. ye17 1mp~t ~ in. Mure t~a.af.'bUttr studi-es. 
While Ume lt$$. 81~ been ... an illq)wta.ti.t ~eclient :1n su..cees~;.. · 
fulL. bueine&e .OJfn.'e.tion$ tt ~s • even geateJ: ~Ol.'tarlce 'W'h.en tb.e 
~t:tQJ,J. ttl a C(lqJ.Nter 1e. ~ conS14~1-e..t1cm~ ae tea.tll.XIIWlt make 
. ' . 
~:M. e$tima.te& of 't1.1:lte to !)~Ol!m tn eged.t.\C pJ:Ocedu:reJ. 6'tea$. ~: 
·~ be allowances tor ·4am tim$'., 1\J.t\U'e el~Pension o:t" og~ti® as well. 
e.~ t011 $ii<1.et1 appUcat~Ol'lS :1n the ~ •. A cc:aqputf!n1'1. 'Wh!.le it a4ds fle.xi .. 
bf.lit)" to ptb.eriq :tnt'Ol'Diatl~ e.tld con~ operattsms1 at the same time 
<lamara4s qaretul. schewal~tJS to meet 4eaa.l.1nes ana. to·lltiliee ex,pens:t~ 
tin1.e.: Wo:i'k load schedules nnast be plAUnei well in advance by'~ 
team..• 
~ ~1'8 ot clencal. co&'ba 1ll tbe Clitfet."ent procea.u:tal 
area$ ~ .aow cCI!lq)lete eacl tbe ~ta.Uecl need$ ·qt ~e e.l"eas ~ · bown. 
~~ block .. ti~ b.e.w been. WO"tked ou.t to allow cle@~ haw' these. 
. I . . . . . • . . . 
~Q.e 'Will be met em ~a oc:mpu.tetl'.. D1e elJ.m1•'b:Loa ot eoe\a have been 
caleula.tect. low S.t ~a tOJ: the temn to clet~ ~e actU$3. costs 
to» 4t()ll'JiP'Ittet" qp-tio».. ·xa a.&Ut:tcm to tb$ coat Of the COI.lq)\lter are . 
tho$~ ot awi:i~ ~~t, pet:s~, .c>Pue.tf.t1s1 pJ:~»g,· and 
~t).plllent• EVen when these . coste ·have been a.eteJ.!m11'le4 for ditterent. 
. •' 
CtJmpU'tel:' 1n&tal..l4'U®B ~ fiual o=clusion a& to wbicb oc:qu.teJ: to b~ 
· or ftnt lTltq not be cl.~• ~~ con&ideatiOAs i.Uvolve intallSible 
benefits, ut1J.ie.tion ~entases, tl.exl;bWtY ot ve.:d.oil$ au.xiliatv 
. . . 
~q~pment, the possib1l1tf ot moJ"e timelv t!e.Q~ and control me~ . 
~em$1 a4 the pQbenUel. op~t1ol1s ... res~ plaml1ng ana. ~:Leal I . . ' . . 
teoJmiquee. Fil.&all7, what 'W.Ul tb.e impact Qt this ~1¢Ule.r cornputeJ.' 
'be in tbe e.l!eas of ;personriel· ~tels:t1one1 ~-.tsonal. . stru.cture, end 
~ciel. poliqt 
the fl~ut• team hs.a an QP.Po~tr and a ~sp~stb1U.ty to 
~~ en :t.Dva1.ua1)le s~ce to tbe CCJII.Pa.l\Y. · U'p0l1 their ~cOiliJleJ:l4&:tion 
tlli ·baae4 the a.ec,ston to canmtt $a;o,ooo ·t~ a mea:t:Wit soaJ.e ·C(GIJ?u.ter 
emt '$11~1000 to'#·a ~e S®e C~'Q.t~ .. * ~·can cQJmd.t the camps.ny 
11<$ ~ to a ~ .in'feS'tim.Emt-:*but $lao. to a. ·whOle :reot-sanlza.tlon· of 
. ~ . . 
. . . 
*l.'~ P»• 62. . . . . . . . . ' . 
~ 4\WentU.g A~" • PP• 16;: ~ a $xanwle ot CCIII.Put.el:' qoste. 
··the· CcD.PanJ' ~Ci tho 'beat att~butes ot a·c~te:r. on the other 
hand, tbq can reco.mntend,. tba.t n~ e.eti:®: be taken ~cl. hence :c1eny,{a:.:. 
c~ a ma3ot" ustrum.ent of CI'J.trt'Pet1tive aad fillfmCial ~e. 
. ' 
In et~r ·event the CattWalV can prof.tt .. :t:ran the thorough ~eta of 
it$ p~aen.t ~· b1 ~ ·- tto\#laa:uon ft# a future caaq111te:r 
i»&~tion or tes~ e:rlci l:'e~ziug pftaent P2."oaecil#es and 
systemS into a ~ efticient ~4 Jrot:ltable Wb.ole ... 
L~dA:i~ 
Whell the fea~bility Of. a compute,_. iS bei!lg COllS1tlered, CQm~ 
;pabies nw;' t$.ke one of ~ $ppt:'oaehes. . ~ may fl.Wit· the experience . 
of o'tbeftl1 b~ an UDi.Jito=ed.p1oneer u· the f1,l41 · or start a pJ:ogtem 
ot ~6¥ 'Which wt,U aste~e the tu.ture COI#$e .of action. Xt is a!~Pa.:r­
eut t~t e.U ~e JlPl)~s can, ccnus1aeioa'ble · .J:'!sk. N'o bUsillees caa 
attOll(J. to. let ce~Dpe'b1t1o)l ou..t<U.~ce it Ut. th$ ~a or· unit cost redu.c-
tion.· 
. . 
While it is ea.e!eet ~to e.wit the reS'Qlte ot c:anpetitors* appli-
\ 
cations, it JDS\f be too late to -rec~l- a ft'-'!ll position 111 a g.\V@ ~Ite1f 
. . . 
cues the competitors'. deDJ.ODSt).tated S2ViD8s u-e llb.OVA.. ShOUld thellonee:t-
:l.tls rtek 'be un.~®.'l A ccms14~l.e imresttnent att®.de e:tt:1 CQ~Dputer 
o.pe)'a.ttc,m. !!'he UDUd.tiated end untnrom.ed. caqp~UUee ~be pt'filpe.recl to 
i 
aa.~~tice cap:tta.l. ;Ul lJ.eu of a ·~ ~sts ot tb.ei=" needs and the 
. i . . . . . . . 
cost of meetizae these needs. ~ tlt!.;ii alt~tive is :the devel~t 
at a jp:ractice.l progratn ot etuc\V• · 1'bls ·does ttot cOIIIJD.1.t. - compan.y to 
e. l.a.rse ~ecdi~ ot money. unless, ~ unt1l1 the i~vest:ts;t.tton ot 
i 
cat~s ~bat a.u electr~e uu.~t~l$tion VtU be benefiCial to that. pa2.'ti· 
-~~ COillJ)a.t\Y• 
.. -
Althouab the fl.t:st ·two· eJ:tet':rla.ti ves have 1llU.Ch to ~ecammencl 
tlltw1 ntolilt CCfll;p$DiesJ ~e ot cotlq)etitiotl. • ot the e.dventa.ses o~ 
c;omputel, o.pmtton~ tllUSC ut!~ e. stu.c\Y 01 com.puter e<:o»bmies rm4 
· utili~~ .· mhe epp~ to .tbls ~b1em te.kell .1>7· the l:.oekhe~ Ai:t~ 
. . . 
· CQt~P~e~n, ee~-.e. :tU.vision; _1.'1.11.~~ to tllusttate one metho4 of 
' . 
~· ~ -~ 1taS no a.tt~. to •e tb.e -_.stu.av· e~t.iw or ccm,plete. 
' ~ve~1 the stu.4J•s ~ ~t 6at1s~ the coastant .and ~rel.-tles~ .· 
~a. iof. ma.ta8ieti$lt ttat iJl\p:roved inf~tiOJ;\ 'be suppl1e4 faster. 
As ~ c~~&· lla.Ye donee, Locthee.<l ke,p\ abftan at tt-enos 
' ' 
in the ~ta. prO®asins fi~~ ·!fa~t1D6 peq;le1 :l.~rtal. ~ne.-s,. I , • . . . . 
. . ' 
tbeil!' ~&:nae s.s •n ~s theii- oonta.cts VJ.tb. p~le expenenced in the· 
' . 
·p1.>o~ c~te(J. v:tth c~wrs. Ae •la ae 49!12 they bad decided 
to ~t an4 see".,· · · 
. ' . 
:r.n· the tolloW:l.ns ·rear tbtdJlo ma.t~ti~ ana~sis unit b~ 
a ,_,14 exganeion, Vitl\ the ~ Qt t~e c~'llters. ~s equipment 
e®d l'Je made e."W.iJ.e.l?a.e on a cost-~ an<\ e~""Sbitt be.Sis tor 
acccnm~, pq.roU, and ms.nute.c~ &.»Pl:tca.tions. It was (ie¢1decl to 
~- tl1e eOtqpUte~, ~ts ce.pabUtt:r; l.;lmtta.t1®$, ·and, a..pj}l1cabU1'tl'• Xra 





.b Pll.Em$. tr>r tb.e .mathema.t1cal. · se~Oli ~sse.4; it ~· cl~ 
the.t ~· t~ small. ~CIJ!l.Pll~S·.Wou14. be, anJ::/·$11 !J)~a.t$ step. 1'11,$ 
: t -. 
oftice i ~ce «e.p~t •s $1i a; ~oa~ • ei~ plunge ahead. or 
Ub~ t:rom ~ mvol.~t. A ,~fJion to proceed f'Ol.lowetl. Xt 
.then beoame.~ec~s~ to ~®eb~ a.dv.J.~ ~~t so '\;bat SoU ordel' 
cou14 ·~ plaoei. 
Saxte t~t 112~a&••-t ~ tA"der, ~ttQt:lal'r~ a. s.Peei• 
. ' ·. . ' ' .. · 
·~ ~e ot ~t, Othet."$ ·telt. e m.¢J1!e CQ'Xlt;jerte.ti~ t\11.P~Oacb 'ffaS itl 
! 
! • . 
~-. : ~ wtshe4 tc> i$ole.te a.~ ~ tCJ stuc1;r and ~eo®le fsmil1e:..-
J • . . • • • 
With·tnes ot a:W.f.l.ab:Le eQ.U1pitLGt ... ·let tb$ s;Paut a~« more~ ca. 
·~. ~ ~Cillill.enkti®$ t~ ~agem.e.nt. J.'e'\l'iw. · Xts greate$'Q ~clt 
W.$ t~ l®S perioA nt tiine to ~. th$. ~~ to f:Niticm ana. the 
;point ~ Aed.si®. A ~~se 'WaS· worked. ··t>Ut in the f<>~ of a. c~~ 
. 'fd.tl.'l ~senta.tivee ft:om.. each ot the ~eetd aree.a 1~ .the ta~&JJ¥· f.be 
goal ~El to aetemne en econom:.tca:llitlt adequate d se.tiQIE~oetQJ.V plan 
• ' __ , •. . ~ • ' : ' • ' 1- - - - ' •, 
. ' i . . -· ;' ..... • .. ··.,. ' 
tor mtr.w:rs m~~~ ot tlW J)~tiaJ. ueag~ ed detaral>le action 
I . . . 
'W11;h~ ~!spe~t to e. ~e <lAta. »r:o~ssol". 
. . . 
·· . l'b$ c®iJilittee d.ec:s.~a. to ~· two ~eseutative .eG'Vices 
~ow p~o=ea.. ·an P\lficJl..o~ .. QJ1e:; p~·l.abrm atsttibut1Ql1, the Qtb.~~ 
pr~on.ordet* mt~ •. ~s ~4 len& viae -~ tm4 ~~te' ·': 
· tb.e. ~~er's Ce.pe;bil.it1 .in the .t'w'Q· J.e3:'Se~ ~s ()f aet:t.Vity., 1'he 40f3t 
• ' ' I • • • ; ·• '' ' ' ' 
· c0ll)p~$on wa to "br;; be~e4 ~ tt»on $~ 't~:t~ these two anas. lo 
. . . , . . . 
e.ttenp~ was ma~ · tc> ~ · :.f.nto $Ccount siW.t1onal. -~liSa in peri~ 
. l . . . . ' . . . 
~S,.$ to JustifY ¢tmc1Uslons. 
. ' 
Manutac.tu.rm-e ~ c®tacte4 for ~M.steace, advice, en4 speci~ 
· fie inf~tiou abo.ut avaUable e(U:lpnel'l'to, Wwo ~ed theJ coulii make 
I I . . . . . 
a fllti'* ;~sis WS.tbin 't:b$ U.ta.tions ®'tUnes* ma.ke relJ.Q.ble rec~ 
. menaati®s · ae to the econa:rd.c 1'eaeib1Ut7 · ot a ~e <!at$· pNOesso): "'WCU 
complet:tcm of the stuC\V• 
Two· teams~ ~zed to etu(\V the pros.pe~ti.w a:r:eas. l!lach 
teem ws '-ssisted. by two of tlte best qstem.s plamtera~ one te.mil..iar w:tth 
payroU-la.bor distnbu.tion1 the other With production. ... order w.\'ltiDg. 
Sepa:rate sga.ce, i\G"nitUJte1 ana. su.PPltes v~ pJ"ov:ta.ea... Meetiqs wel"e 
held wttb tbe full cQ'QIDittee to diseuse ~obl.ems, c~t}' polic~1 aad 
rep~ ~r~ss. .AftcW· ·the tact ea:t~het.'!LDS and flow·cllarbinS we:re cQllloo 
pleted, the teams evaluated the:l:t- :t.Dtomation eaa. p~epa.rea. to )!epol't 
to cc:aop~ represen1fatives in a full <Jq session. P:tor to these meet... 
inSB the ).tepresente.tives S.nfo~ecl thelnselves on avaUable equ1pinent, 
b~ t¢0hr.a.ce.l. te=s auCl ~~tion, and held s~ nte~ioga. Th.is 
devel.opea. pe:rspectiva- 4na ®.~sta1lcU.r.la e.$ well. ·as a bette:r:- the.u G.P~­
acq.utd.l:ltance With ·the machines au4 theu- aesocie:ti®S. 
fte i'1neJ. presentations· to can.panr ~:r:esentattvestuclu.cled. most 
·of tJ2e.lna3or :J.mpli¢a.tions· ot e. ¢0JIWU.ter a,peration. 1'he teams p~esente4 
a can.pa:riGOl1 of personnel sud tnaebine '-'$qu.Utemelita \Ulder both eaqpute:v 
e.na. n®~c~uter ope:rati~· OCII{plete tJ.cnr ... cb41"ta w;Lth theia:' t!Ul1 timea 
f<# ea$ step and each Job vera 4.1-scuesed. · Pl'~. ot d1fte:-ent m.fJ.Ch... 
ines 1 o;Pa:a.ti«*S ve~ ou.tlinee.. What was to be expected. 111 the we;y. at 
~ utUiza.tion was brought out. Report schedUles were SUlUirl8.X'i~ed 
e:w1 a. ~s~ption ot the 'VBri.oua ~ ttems was »X'esented. · Even 
tentatiVe comm:.ttments on deliver.v schedules ·<>t eqUipment~ brousllt out. 
' '' 
aec~ttoas ~ me.ae· a$ to the· ~ati.<m1 ~~~ eni 
Site prepe.i'atioa of the ~tet. At tbe ooncl.wd.cm ot the preBtmta<t 
1;1.- 1~ ws. iflfliea'bei that the mauute.~t's 0t eq.uipment weJ>e ~­
to b$($ up 14\e l'SSUl.ta ... that a l.$ti'ge aa.ta proeesso~ 11e.s 3ustifiec1 
I •· • 
' ' 
both tft. an eccnQI:I.iQal and en c.pet.'s:td.c.a.:t sts.udpoint .. 
·De ~ team e.pprQ&Ch pl"O'\red. t<t be the solution to Lock ... 
heed• s p~blem. ~- 3ustifte8. the eost of t~ CQill!)Uter on an ~­
sis tit two axea.s ot a,per'4t1on. Bo l~e claim$ of sa.vinSS were. made .. 
tlor VWlli1 th.e¥ ple.gue the ear~ iDetal.le.tiQ%1 of a eanputer. Above a.U., 
~~ea. e.ecanplished t~ goal in lese tban ~hree m.Ontbs, e. sigoiti• 
~ $$-yiJIS U1 expertenoed ma.ngove,_.. as weu e.s 1W-k!DS it possible to 
benefit: tram s8.'111nas of ~ compu~ at an ea:rli.er aate. 
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I!I 
INS!t'AtLtNG A COM.Ptn!l!lR 
Once the decision to acquire e computer has been made, J.lla!'le.ge-
' ' 
men't lliU$t concern itself 'With the actualinBiaLlation. b it1Stall.e.t1on 
iS no less important thatt. the ectueJ. detel'lll1rlat:ton of the need tor a. 
computer~ there $re maJ'lY costs attached to the :l.uetallation a& well e.a 
ma.ny a.clJttstm.ents to be ma4e ~ng COlJlPatlY employees. Management is respon-
stble to~ keeping those coste to a mixlimum and. for saWns early aeaep-
' . 
ta.uoe of 1 the oomputer in the da.U.y routine of the company .. 
:PelJ:'Bomtel. 
'J,*he ael.ection and tra1n1ns of the staff to prepare and operate 
the com;pt.tter is ot m&Jo%' !lnportaAce" · 9l~ :etati' u~ coneists of 
progr~l"S, operators, sud main~e people(:Lf the c~ plans to 
carry ou~ its ow.n. maintenance). J?rosrsmmers ~ eOllcerned with the appli-
cation. of s. computer to specific p;roblems. Xt will be neceSSa.t'Y for them 
to be pl"Qf1oi$lt in fl.ow-cha:.t.-tiDS tecbu1qUe1.~1Gtem design of computer 
solutionS~, the eoctu.g or l)repa.ra.t1on of lll$0~ 1netructions to obtain 
the eo:i.ution, ana the pre~tion of macl:W:Le instructions o:r: · p;-ogram for 
accUl"e.cy $11d com_pletenes&;, Operators must be trained to the workings of 
the centX'fll, control. cott.Sole aD4 its o;perat.ion1 e.nd also in the fUnction 
ana. ope:r:at1on of · a=iUU.ry equiptllent. · b tb1rd. staff category 1 main• 
tene.nce men., are a vital e.4cU.t1on to the pereoWlel of the inStallation. 
Not only :do 'bhey carq out a full schedule of preventive inspection, care, 
and. ~ement' in the com.puter, but they e.l.so are· availe.bl.e e.t t:Lme of 
cctJI;PU!ter tailux'e ana. mal.i'u.x:1ction. ManY . companies have found a full time 
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a mil:Wu.utn. 
Smooth e.n4 efficient opera'f;ton Qf tba computer depetide on the 
thorousb ~ of aU persom:t$3. cQJl!lecte4 1d.th the sroup. :progre.rmnera 
can east~· make or break . a 1nstalle.tion by the degree of eopbiaticat1o:tt 
:tn their. Wl:')rk.. Where is no one program solution to a. »arttoular computer 
~ Emd hence many solutions pel'mit s.e me.uy degrees of speed. Speed. one 
ooQuter, uot only mea.lle a ta$ter eolution to e problen:l but ·aleo (J.Uicker 
e.va1le.b1U.i;f for other programs. !he leas ekillai p:rosrammer will derive 
e. solu.t16n wh!..eb., al:t;boush .tt w111 work, may consume tw or tm.-ee times as 
Jn\lCh C'lom.puter time a& one preparea. by an experienced person. Wbile cm•tb.e-
Job tra1nins is a quick rem•da' ~or laek of' e:xpericmoe4 ;progt'WD~tlers, the 
· . more profitable approach :te to train a pro~ in the manufacturer's 
school oi in a company epo11eored courae, With or without tre.iniaS, one 
u;per1en~ea. pro~~rr,is a .srea'bel' asset tll.eJl 'hwo :gex-son$ thorougbl.y 
trained in the the.oey ot computers. ~gar<U.~$ of the instal.la.tton it hae 
proven tl:iat tbe greater u;pense of experienced. »roarammers 1$ well -worth 
the.inveGtment. False &tarti'J enl avo:t4ed1 plann:iDS time 1e r~d.ueed, and 
positive :resuJ.te are ·obtaJJ:ted more qu1Ckly.-
Oper$te:r training poses lese of. a. problem tor e. ne.w installation. 
!he mazo~t provides plenty of such peopl.e it outside pe:rscm.nel. .are $elected. 
l'J."omot1on v.ttbin the compa.D.Y deeervee. e.ttent1on partly because the morale 
factor playa a role a.w1· partly because experiettce With company procedure 
8tJ4 polio:Y ai4S the ill$te.l.le.Uon in obWutns the desired r$$U.lts. On ... 
the•Job ttahli.tlS is mcn.-e ee.sf.ly done with this £l'OUP aua 1D fact is o~n 
more e£teetive in cQl\trs.et to ma.nufactl.\rer1e or W1versity courses whioh 
neoes.ea,-p.N' stwl¥ only the general opera tins procea.vee. In the laet 
~s1e1 :Lt ie e.ccepi)ed. fact that 'there te no SUbstitute fer experienced 
o!)e$tor&; 'trained on•the .. Job, or from anotb.er inetall.$tion. ~e influenee 
o:t the operator on the overall perton:na.nce of the computer is probably less 
tba.n that of the progremmer.. aovever, tau1ty ope~a.tioM can invalJ.d.a.te 
eisnttic$l't; portions of completed computation a:a4 require expensive re-runs .• 
E&,perietlced e.ud well t.~e4 opex-e.tOJ"e, on't;he other hand, ~often save 
si~e~p~ :PQrtions of compl.$ted 'W'O%'k even tl'!oush r$.ther serious computer 
. '-.:·\tr!:.¥.1· : ~ _,<; .·•' . . 
lll$l.funct1onin8 dbvel.ops. during a. ;particula.r rw.'l•* '!he traini~ :f?l'Oblem 
is :roushl:Y propox-t:tona.te to the si~e:of the computer. ~ le:rger the como;. 
puter 1 th9 more tSJ.ne JnU$t be spent· in· sain:\ns knowledse of 1 ts 'WOrktngs. 
Wbis i.e ~1cularly t~e of very larse oomp'"ter$ with built•:tn prosrammfns 
-::-·~ 
tnecba.J:Usme ana. itlereased flexibility .. 
' . 
; MaintenEU!tee training., a.lthoUSh 1tnportant1 ca.n be somevhat.;lJ.m1t ... 
ea. because the manutaetu.rer el:w.ys ha$ ~rts a.va1lable. :Person.uel to 
;perform. p:reventive tnain~ce, cheol!: cirou1t& tJmd c~ta\11 e.<l.juet the 
tuning o;o become more im,portant as the load on. the eomputex- iflo:ree.ses. 1'he1r 
Job i$ a ~ri tical one e.s loadin,e a..ppr~bes eo and 90 percent of possible 
operating. time. Breakdowns then bec.om.e e. sertous matter ·which r~qu.tres 
im!nediate . attention, .detection., and repair it tna.Jo:r maaagelllent repercussions 
are to be ;a.vo1ded., 
'In addition to the above categories of people., management must 
concern :ttselt with tb.Eil aeleetion sud. ·~rain1JlS of a ..&upenisor. tis . 
persoX). muat posseee 'better tbau av~e e.bili ty end qusl.if:Lce.tiot:ts. He 
mu&t be able to Q!rect people .1nteUigently toWa.rQ. i.nmtediate goalS and. aif 
the saule time perceive the overal.l objectiws of tb.e installation. If' 
3S 
' . 
poss:f.bl.e the ~rvisor ~oul.d. combine a Wide knowledge o~ c~ methode 
8Jld polioy with thorough experience u the cbaract$r1s'bies d parttoularJ..r 
the llm1tatione of the c~u~. tbls combiDation Will work to utili~e the 
· CODlPllter•s capacity as qu1:Ckly as possible and to raps,dly obtain the antic• 
1pate4 ~t.tte. 
lbpl.oyee ACceptance . 
, No matter how ce.retdlly an tnetallation 1G ·pl.ennd, syetems re• 
nt.a4e, ~the initial operation& bef9.ttl, 40li!.Pli'ter efticiency and eJ.l the 
bet~.efitE~ 'Wbich stem b'on1 it oau be :t.oGt.. l:"eeple mue-t be $ducated not o~ 
to accept it but to under~Jtanit its effects upon tbeln cd particule.rl3' on 
:· I 
., 
moral.e :f.~ a specific ~muent. :respollS:i.'bUit;v. Row well this responelbU· 
::--
tty is met WiU det~~ne how eoon ~otetl. savtnges call be :r:es.Used. frOm 
a new installation. 
Psychological. reei~ce 1a a fUnction ot. employee indoctrin-
ation. U!b:ls reeis'tia.nce is overcQIUe 'b~ many 41t:f$Jl®.t ;pro~. one ot.::the 
most viAelf usecl devicee :r.e th$'t o£ • eb.Qn );'eport or letter. Stated in _ ~ 
I 
general~ the report tell& som~ about the computer 1teel1', wha.t 
its purpose ta, how this pUX"pose 'WUl· be :tnlplelnentea., it& eftect on the 
work~ iJl! the area of appUQilti.on as ~ ae tho~u~ not aJ.rectly etfeeted. 
~is in this k1tl4 of ~rt ie placeQ. on dSurancea to the worker e.wi 
on the WU'$re of 'bhe comp~ as a 'Whole .. 
I 
:Some e~ee ha.ve tnea. toure of' computer set'Ll]?s m other pleAts 
'£or key pell"e®nel. ~e~ :I.e no attempt to train theh ~ople in the intrio• 
ao1es o'f cOJDgllter operation.. ~d the aUbtl.ti.es · of pe:rs<mal. enth\u!ta.em, 
actual ~ration, lWids ot reports, ~ut/outpu.t aecUe., ana speeds help to 
build e. mental i.Ulage foao the visitors~ 9,'b1s ima,se 'becomes a goal. which 
pro~otes ;the compute;- :tn.eta.ll.a.t!on at wmy :pointe throughout the plant .. 
i . . < 
, Other i'o=s ot :b:tdoctrinat1oainc1ude brief talkS, moving pictures, 
displays 10t computer equipment, Sqpplies1 finished reporte, aua. general 
1n~$t ~ara.graphs. O,pen house 111 the de;partment can p:romow aeeeptance 
once the 1Asta:Ue:bion ·:~.a in tul.l eper«tion ana. on di~. $Olne COliJ.Panies 
: 
pl.e.n the lt,nataJ..l.e.tion w. th appropriate w:tna.ows or ..:;pecial areas" 9!he illsta.U· 
e.t1.on th~ becomes a pe%'1Jlal).ent e'l:bibit w.t thin the eomp~ 'Ze»: employees as 
. wU e.s.vl~Jitore. fn. tbls wq. :t'e.m1lir¢1ty breed$ acceptance With employees 
e.n6. gives: the.m Som$thing timaible whlcb. they' can show to viSitors 'With prf.de. 
'' 
!An:f compute:t ~tal.latton, it it is to Qpe~~ tmecesefull.y., mUS't 
be organi~d around tbe best attributes of the computet-. Systems de&isn 
and procecl:ures must take advantage of the computer's ~tlaristice "" 
those of QE:ed, e.oC1.U.'acy1 and ease of hanal.ing.. !he ae~tton of methods 
and speoitic teebniquea required to perform a given Jab most often 1'alls to a 
I 
pre ... eeleatecl group of co~ ~es., ·these mf.!n ·l:m.ve been trained. :in 
iUndamente.le t!md actual. ox)eratton- of the ccmqmter. In addition to this 
group, at lean one ttouts!deu pro~er 'W)l.o bas had~ 1DStalle.t1on 
experience is well wo~th tM tnvestmW1t. He :La equiva:J.ent to several. pro• 
~:rs who have nev~ ea;pertencett e. ~or inste.llatton or a system con-
VEJ)l'S1on.. ~e person w.tU-wrk as an advisor to the sroup to SUide them to 
better eolu:ti<m$ with fewer false starts. ats tra.Wns is illval.uable both 
in stUlulating practical. o:n ... the ... Job tJ'S.WflS and :l.nsur1tls that an efficient 
S1Stem ie leveloped. 
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'J!1e wrk of this comp~ 81"01.\P can ana. ts eupplementecl by 
e;vstem& deSign people in the employ ot the l'l:latlllfe.cturer. ~ese persons 
aid an. 1tl.sta.Uat1on particularly when ~hey e.te q~e4 in the f':teld of 
e.pplice.tion.. wtm.t appear$ as a coutplJ.ce.teCi problem slmotst ttnpossible of 
J;JOlut1on, is ea$1lJ solved tht>oush tb.4;1ir lmowl~clge of the maclW:ie and exper. 
ience With eimtlAr p);'oblems. lJ!he ma.nuf's.etul'er uaua.'Uy make& these people 
a-Ua.ble 0!1 the phones 1t not e.ltlo in pers()l), to unravel the com,plexitiee 
of oomputer ·· app1icat1one. When unique p~oblelll$ S.n a specialized field are 
present_. :e.g., tu: ~~tins,. the services of a coXJ.Sul.tant have aehieved 
tntetlUen~ teS'Qlt.e,. 'tlhile. the advantages of ti'J:ltU.tlS the a~ to a part• 
tcular &ltPli<*a'b1on with the COtlll,\aey-*e ~ees are o'bv1ouell it it~ also 
imgOl'tan'ti to keep tbe 1nf!lta1.l.e.t1M em sQhedule e.nd Within the narrow limite 
of' soocl eystemB desieth 
earef'ul conei4erat1on ShoulA ~so be st. ven to th$ question of the 
~XWnber and type of exceptions to be treated 1tl the prosram by SU.b•routuuu~. 
~ numbe:r of exceptio- in a given problem coupled wttb. the number ot 
exoept1Ql1B t~ the computer run is directly l)ro;port101$1 to the time 
ot SOlutt~. Xt 1e. true thELt c~r& are cteeigp.ed to ban~ except1Qns; 
bu.t oautitm. must be exercised as the number ot these ex¢ept10tUJ 1ncrea$eB. 
A deta.Uea a.naJ.ys1s of· the except:t<>n patte~ 'Will. d$V'elop e.lternative 
methoda 1ibich ma,. ;prcwe more d'ftctent. in ~ng exceptioma. fJ,be exper• 
ienced progammer1 a.l.thougb a computer entb.tl&1ast., wUl neverthel.ess be 
SU1dec1 by the ocmseq,u~ee ot va:rtoli$ eyatef!l design deo:tes.ons. 
:one Of the pitfe.Us of c~uter installat1ous lies in the area 
. ' ' 
crt tm1tat1on ot ,tJae old p~ec1ureth OlA .~ocea.uree are· not necessarily 1netf• 
ieut. t?t; ~ ~crt;~ but; t'b.ey wve 4.eS!p$i to ~ apecift.c needs 
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tn a stven $61; of o~ces. ~-computer s~ems %'elf lai'sel¥ on com• 
partm.en~-t!on- e.chieve - necee~ ~· ar:u1. pel:fo:an auxtllie.t:y 
tun.~t101Uf of tho c~. ~ e~ ~a these l:t1Pltatf.o- ana. 1nte• 
' . 
pate o~ tuuet1®S to td.6. ~ proeeasil:ag satoma.ti.Ol\ tor ee.oh de~errt;i;.. 
MllOh of t)le ve.:lue ·or conxguters ~see from th<'. tao1l *' tb.ty oe.n proceaa 
~- re•pl."Qoe;& Ui'OJ'JDation in ln1:US.•aeeoxt46 tor me.l'lY 41,.tfetent ~o&~e~. 
Bot a scl'$p of paper ls ~rea.tecl. ~ the proeeEtSins* b dErteJ,lea. :reports · 
ana l"ecm.lte 'become avatlable to the Q:be~Qe4 d~ta a a mctt<m of 
the· OrisiMl tlrlle. :tf ~ters were.·ut1Uzec1 to pertom tlt'$t the ~k 
,. . -· ' ' 
of one d~t $tl.d 1illex& the WOl"k at e.notber 4.e»~Gt tmlCh wul4 be 
1oe'b u Ume as wu ea the 1nt«anel.e.te4 effecrlia Of the :f'unc--1~ ot each 
department. ~ttt'-t~s tp be~ wou.1t1. no lol:la~r :t.mmedie.td.r ~et ea1.es 
v the Etmcmrlt « e.va.11abl$ macbf.ne time.. Jtenee., $JPlicattcme ehcN14 be 
i • 
' ~e~d .arouncl the epee4 $JJA ~·of ~e com.puter. 
:Sye't;ea dee1sn • canputer operauon ca.u only be a& good as the 
eceW!'tlOy 6t the 1~ kta. ~e ine~on iii baJ;Jell ® the use of accu. ... 
ftte WO%"lllati01l. Withou• it the JllOSt etfie1errt iXUSte.UaUon v.tll. feU. 
fl1ch ~t e,l).(l pre~S.as 1$ ·:n~a. of ~ent to ~ that the 
' . ' 
l'iaht t1ata :14 ava.U.abl.e~ A process of ~~ 4eteotton Aaul.4 tho~ 
purse m1~es. aDA ~ee :tliols~ iid'ormat:t=, · ~ routines, estab-
l1she4 wU in a«vance ot oompu:tle¥" tt.me1 ~sure unitom r_esul.ta 11hlch cau 
losica:Llf be. use4 as a 'baala ·tot' ~J.:di ~tuon. 
00ll$Ut~~ 
~ pr•~l.y pla=ecl ~t~on all.o11$ tor t~ tQ vel'S.ft tJu! 
vartOU1a ~t."c>ga:ma · wbiah. w1U iMU;8'u-ate the computer operation. 1be 8\\ftic• 
ien~y of tie ~osram must be ~etet 'btnh· \11th ~ aata and ¥$.tb. p~ea. 
aata. l'be re$Ul.te prfWS.oual.7 ~tecl. 'b¥ wmnal. tne'bhoel$ ~ cOJX({)m.-ed 
, .. 
With the compute:- reet.Slt&· to prove o\l'b the progt'em. Vel"£ficat1on procedures, 
althousb ;pl.anued in advance, can not be teatea. until. tbe tU"ri.va.\ of the 
CQl'ltPU'ter" Because ot ~ bip aoet lt 1& importa:o.t to utilize aU avail.• 
able tim~ of the eanputer tron the mowmt 1t it il.lStalle<l. U time echecl· 
ule on ·the l1e'Cfl7 tmJtaUE!d cquter 4o not allow tor cheokbs time, then 
· ~ manutaot't.U'er quite often can ~ tor the neceaea):'y time 
on bis own eqUipment. ·~ p:resaure ot cue~ de1nallds, however, is a 
l1mit1ns fe.ctor. Service 'bure&UG contract t:brle. on. machines which can be 
used o£lf-»eak h0\11'8 and at a. reaa,na.ble elle:ege. !the eame C<:ll'll,pUter ie some ... 
t1.tnes Mceseible to the compaflY in a ne!shb~tng inetalle.t1on. .Anal:lge• 
memts thrOugh cCIItJ.paJ'ly offt.e1-als wUl usuall.,- . :uesul.\ 1:rJ. a eauetactory t1me. 
l 
AS a lest • r:eiQJ:'t SQQe oompa.l),ie$ have moved \lP the 6.elive17 date to permit 
propoam verit:lcat1on. tt!he~$ are aaa.ea. e.O.vantases in tbie dec:Ud.on. Not 
ou1r ts it possible to tamt:Ltariee pel'eonnel w1,th 'the QQmputer,. but al.eo 
1t Bllowrs tor the inevitable 4own time Which accom,pau.te;, nev :tnstall.atione. 
Pb.Ystcal !equi~te 
.AJDon& c~e._. 1r4&tallat1on costs~ t~izeabl.e ~tures :fo;r 
Site prepa,ta'b1on, 'l'heSe Uc:=lude &l.l@. .1~ a$ ail' cor.uUtloniDS to n(luce 
t~ effects ot heat dieaipatloxt. l:Jl 'matlY ~ases apeeial. power tacUJ.ttes 
8.1'$ re~4 wld.eh may not al.J:'eeA.y 'be . aw.t;).e.W.e in "he bUfl.tUns. 
· ~~ cOII!J)U.ters present Speola). probleme ~ m\$b 'be ;pl.arlue4 
to'l!' WU. ~ ~. ~a 111U$tf be made for tNOh ~6 M tloor• 
loat11ras., cetl.1xl8:heisht1 ana. position ot ~Ol'tinS columns .• ·Even the route 
for mo'Vitls! oomputer elemelltS. to tnste.l1&.tion ~ite tl1lUJt be t~ea :t.n advance 
to avoid eJilb~em.ent ~ a 'too narrow ·aoor frame f'# an ovetloade4 . 
elevator .. 
lh ple.nniD,g the :lrwtal.lation, StU'fictent area must be provided 
npt. onlY for the eC!Uipment :l:tsel.t' 1 'but e.l$o tor etorage f';)f tape&, cariB1 
a.tld paper .formif. ~temmc.e pereonnel ~eo need toom to !el"V!ce the Ct.ml• ! . . ' ·- . . 
pute~ • .· Room tor d.eeks a.x'l4 otb.e;r APi'l'OP$te office equipment 1nclua.a. in 
the inBtslle.ti<m tmlSt also be planne<l.• 
· Alteftative :racUJ.t1ee 
· Ma.ttagement · ~am10t atf'ol"41 a'lo tlle.tte. bow ·confiient the ms:o.u.tact-
~ I.e Q~ blt ~t, to overl-ook t'beq.uen~ o~· aub&titu~ t4otlit1et~. 
~~·e aervtce1 ~tiea, eentoe ~~ fto:Uittee, mtd 
~lfll·. ,p~a1one ~ ot Uttl.e 'W4ue ln completiq %'tU1f and u meetlD.s 
dte.tl:tSnee~ · . euu b~ and taUuret should bo aaticipateB. with a well 
fomulate4 plan. 
With competet illQ.f.~te~<=e the ettiei=oy oi' a modem #Oitt)llte&-
OV@' .S..srd.ticant ;perf.Oii$. ot ~ oaa be ~ecte4 to ~ betwe.en 90 ana. 
I 
9J perc$1l'ti og the scheduled t• if pmo41o. poeventtve maS.n'tiEma.lloe time 
ts exolud.e4 e.& a.o ... ~.* thiG b1$h opetat!DS p~tas,e ~• moa.t 
' . . 
ustaU.atiC>nt aaeaU&.tely, but as the..o~ ~ inorea$~ ~e.ndent 
on. the compuw:t' v.tth more wrk aa. t1sbter $Che4ulins, it is !m,perative tba.t 
substitute pl.e,J1$ be reaJJ.y ·in OQSe ot ~-
iAl~tive facillUea e1en be ~ed With otber 41v1i!Si0111 of 
tb.e same cQmPaay ~ special o~oatione circuits. M'al'lu.t'aotutters• 
I 
SeMQe c•tel'$ JrOVide tittte on their own tacWttea in emerse.nc.1el1 but 
these taoutties Jaave heavy IJch~EJ on t~gmufacture...•a pxooblE!lXI$ ana. d$Jlon ... 
. . 
stre.tions. • Nee.rb:r oompa=.ea el.$o p%*0'111de helptu.l. ass:lB't$1ce wen prior 
contact enct M-~emente ha.ve ,;et u;p a.venues . Of m11tual ata... \t!hese contacts 
41 
ate not ~ helpful in emerseno1ea but aleo pro'rid.e for clay-to•day 
answr& to tntnor problema. 
S®ei\111~  *.ame 
: .B.tch has been 'W'.r11lterl aboa 1d1e h18h cost of oQQ.Pute~ il1me4' \Olen 
m~ •lA tex'lll$ o~ wcu:ok :perfomecl, ~ QOft$ are ~e tMn Juatf.ftecl.. '1'0 
tllfl.intat.D protitable QJft'&tiOl:U\ f.t beCOJ,r1eS ~aa:lllsl¥ im,porte.1lt to $0be4ul.e 
every a~lable miuu.te a$ more ~cbs are e.aaea. to the ~onaibiUty ot the 
processws 4epartrAent. ~t. ehou.l4 mow, wllin aa.vance~ the precise 
vork loa«' ill tel"lllt of JlouX's and. minutes iW OOtOPletton.. ~$ tnolwies ~· 
up, l'lanc1Uns ... ene. ~:!:proces$1;~ tU,t,.on each 3ob. :scheduled ttmee 
' 
ehcN14 'be ·~.:recoried on auttable ref~e sch~s end pro~ectel tor not 
1esJ 'tb.an.a month ehead u4 no't·more tbau Sill· monthS 1n the Mutte. i . 
~lecorie . of ~ 'time tll'I1A lle kept. for comparleon and .later 
adJ~ .. of echeiu:l.e tltv.e. ChaDgee u time e®ed.ules tf.ll'e the respone1bil• 
tty of ~ department f3Uipervieor 'W.b.Q is dlarsecl lt1t'b. · controlltng the opera-
tions. Sdhedulee ~vide ogtitmml· opel'ation as wil. as meettns the 4emands ot 
&ppli'Q$tiO~$• 
mete periOd of mstall.at10l1 seta a patterrl. tor 1\lture operation. 
tie pattem 1s v.1t.al to a.ep~tal perto~e, sad must i"E!Ceive adequate 
e.Xl4 tho~ attention ot ~el.lent. wo d.ete.il can 'be overlooked Which 
baa clirect: beari.ttg. on the effie1el10y ot operatiou. 
P&.Ottie Mu.tua1 ute 
Am<ms tb~ plane far itletal J itl& "" data. proce"e:t.ns ma.ch1ne mun 
b~ the prep$rat1Qn o'E the phJs1cal. loc"'tlon. ·~ pJ.'obleme cQ111':r.tont1ng 
Paoif1o ttte s1 ve same 1d.e$ of the magnttude of these pre,puoat1cms when a 
larse eize·c~uter is cQDtem.pl$te4.* 
"2, PP• 3;1-361. 
the firet step in the preparation of the site was 'bo :tnmase 
the a~lable power supply. !he conSUtir.Ption o:t f)leotneity, $maJor factor 
in thQ cost Qf operation.. tJl.USt. be ·~ovlcteiS. ft:if!to \'hie requs.~a o.pentns up 
: ·~ . 
ot ~.street anf1 std.eWllt ~o~ leaaf.ng in powr .c:;ables. S,pecia1 trailS• 
f'cmner~ Gild cables were .neceJJaary to led. the power to the ma.o1d.ne room .. 
on the rQ~ ot the buS'<I1ns, ou.te:tde c;~ t~ wt'e uatall.ei 
. tor US$ b7 the U~ond.tt~ fl9.\d.pntent. $,pac~~ power, tuld W~ -emmec .. 
' . . 
tlOU$ &64e4 to the east ot two t•!1tr ton eir•eonditlord.Q units. l!nSte.U• 
eel 'Witl'd.n .tlle bUilcU.zlS1 theBe untte wre J>eq.uim to keep the electroDic 
macmtne comtonably' t;Ool • a. ebaolute ueees$1ty in ord.e~ to p~olong tube 
l.Ue ao4 to pr$serve the 'll:laChSne 18 l*flliabUl~ ®t t~ mention meetlt\S the 
need$ of operat:tus persom).ei. 
For the c-ute);' itt?elt.t a latse ~of fl.fty•tbree by fifty. 
nine teet 'WS prepared. want we". ~ end ~'buUt. AS.zo..,ecmdit101\tr)S 
4\tcte W$1"$·t~ea. Steei re:t:nt~eea':oo!lerete floors were t'fftlloved tor ! . . . . • . . 
SUblevel: ~ce ot the maclWle. ~. no:tee level W.• :rectueed bj wall. 
ai1! oVerllea4 8C011Gtical 'W,e. 
· Wbe actual ~e f()f the ~ ~a easter to accO!nJlieh 
tbatl.·tb.e ,~or .1ob of~ 'the e~u.tel- into the b\d.WJ!l8" Dellvet.T 
eoul4 not bEt acoompltehed 'b7 ·c~S.onal el.EWatore 01" ~" An open-
iUS· of seveat7 ·~ teet tour Gt.ol"1$S above th$ street Xlbceest'ta'ted the 
. . . 
sa'dJ)S of .SWeJ. beams :trcm nua.o.we. ~~ a huSe e~ •a t4atea. to 
I • 
:rai• tb.e,: o~ tbe b.elS,b.t o1 the WiltltJas• aea-'97 block aJid taekle ana. 
ce.retu1 rieatus move4 the oomp'l.l'ter w the ·fie~ area. to c~ete the 
• I 
~t!on, speotal. teolmio1atle Of tbe ll18.UUfae't1U'et mde the aeeeseat7 
;, I 
Although the expense of phySical in&te.Uat:tc:m ts large 1 addi· 
'tions.l cost$ mount l"EQ)icUy if d.eWled plans fa:l.l to account f~ the last 
minute Cbmlges. !!lis 'Wa$ not the case wttlt J'$C!t1o MUtual. They exper ... 
ienced a well. pla.mled tneta.Ua.tion. 
!efore a e(lllpU.ter 1aetallat1cm can p:rov14e even <m.e ite.m ot ~­
mat1on t,t; must be ilc;d4 what to ao ld.th S.n:for.rns.tioll Which te coded :1.n a 
~· Which ~t ~a.ea-atana.s. :t:utl'l1Qt1nfl a oom:p~ to pe:rfom e gtven 
ope:ratioil StequU-es a Qectf1c poogram,. the :proSl'am ~!lUSt be ce.retul.l.y 
pl.am\ecl l.n e4V81\Ce ot the ap,pl1cats.Ol'l. %;1 tb!.:$ erea . of pro~ mu.cb 
ume au&. effon eau be lost e~h1ns for the best FOS1"$Jl• MUch p~osramm­
ins 1e ea~ e.cht~ved 'by- td4 ana ~~ bu\ ~ Ol'&lq at sreat time ana 
· SwicessM prosrenmdns der;tt$ua$ 'eretul ~ rm4 pla.nrWls, not 
oDly ot i;he noblem~ bUt al.Go of the maebine*s qualitioe.t1ons and l.tad.ta.• 
ucme. Plamd!38 computer ~tnee . necesJla.ril7 presu.ppoeee the seleotion 
ot e. Qectflc cOJlll)Uter. Xt 1s em ·the. epeeitice.tions of the-machine tbat 
the plVsrsm 4epentl.s tax- its lo~~ s.ncl 1 tii method ot SU.Ceeee. 
• First the ;problem lJ1'LUJt be detine4 S.a 4eta1l. !'here muet be 
re•tldnld.q ot 'the pre.aem.t procetlu'e erut tiepla~ :1. t in f'lotl.oebe.rt form 
or :reJRS•ttns :l.'t :tn SJ"&phto fOl'm. ~problem must then be caet 1n 
temtf of machine ~ arut tunettons. _. step or the pzoocea.ure must 
be e:apl1oi~ stated in mtnute detaU for the .-om.puter baa rlO :lmasf.na'U®. 
or ciuds~· Because t1111e 1$ a Pl"ofit :tqreCU.ent of cOXIJ,PU'tter ope,.-atton, 
the flho~at pragt'em 1s the most ilesf.reable !)l"'pem. ~ .. au eoonom.-
ioaUy short »rGgem inCreases the o~ty ot the· pro~ A ,compro• 
lllise of spe¢4 ad eompl.eXtty developa ~ 'balaDQed comput.- J:Ou.t:l.mJ. which 
te.k" ad~ of the c-~er•e speo1f1oe.tf.or&ll a:o4 avall$bl.e time ot 
bwnan be1xlsa,. 
• precleeneee v.l. tb. *lob a eOr.o.pUtf!r banal$& B.a.ta a.oae uot 
~i"al.11 exttt 1n bueueae p:roo~ea.. Even J"OU.tine office operations 
ae,enct oa the 3wlsemtmt ot cleri.cat w•eJ1ill ·~computer pl'OCeeElSJ28 · 
' ..... 
thi& 1dJ1a. ot veeue ~ulseme».t tauR be ~· by apectftc %'0\l.ttnee. these 
. . 
must aM~· :prectaelT .. t oce~encee m.~ ueuat~ ~ob. &l'e ~ ana. how 
. I 
. ' . 
some exe$Jtionsl. case& 'Whlch can ea•tl.¥ be ~41e4 by ea»m~a. 'WO.l'kel'S1 
. . . 
' . . .. . ·.· ' . . . . 
tn\1St be jl>ro~a. for the comguter 1:t 'WU.e~ ~eplaeemEm\ of clerical. 
acti"'S.tt ts contemplate(!. 
b FO~ of ltmitei ptobleln$ nay AOt peeent 4lft'1outt 
&q,lutiEm$. Compute:r mt1nes that ac~- Umf.tea. 3obt ~be utn.-
#ate, but. caA be develope& Wlth 1'~1ve ease. fbue, ~~ ot u 
. . 
c>tft~e •\n:u:V.on mau be .eomputeri.ra$6. ·'fd.tJlout geat ~- ~ 
sSm,pJ.e ~oae4\\lree •m4t m tnexpen$tve ·~, but these Qecur leea 
oft~ thm te ~ b$Ueved. A» l!lore embtUous appUeatlm18 ere 
attetn.Pte4- art4 the &l:t;a, ... :p.J!'OOele!DS Ot1Pe.e1t7 ~.the com:Pute ts ·oball ease& 
ill tsJd.nS ~ lllGl"e oampl.1ce.teci offt® proeeclVes, the coats 14 mOJllllut~ 
~ nae ~pS.touel7• the Pl'~ ot ~ aec01Ulttns. 
~~ea.u.ne, ana. intricate parrGll., o:r a eoxn,plea b:llHus eN$tem beecmes a 
~Ql' ~tw:e .. 
: ule i!d.tial. eolut!on ot an U.Volve6. OJemtion 0111 a . oomputer 
taUs t~ ~ of efflcient. Jl"OS'l'f\UI'illiQ• ~a ta because ~ use of 
. I . . . 
~~~ 1e r&tl~ new.- pe.tti~J.r u bUSJJ'I.e8! ~eat101!1e, ana. 
OUt: b~ ot p1'0Qe~& ed SJ&terns it 1m,perf."eot •. %t ta :poatti'ble tbat 
~~ oCNlA be 4eef.SD,e4 arcnu:l4 e;peoitlct problems to recluce the nee4 
ttR pro~SDS• !'bis baS ·beell citme tt# h81iul:Uq cbeoldus · acoou:ri'be 1n 
b$12k6 t\lil4 u eantl"Ol.Ung elrpl.tme ~~t!one to mention tWD. 'J.'be vaat 
eomplesl-ty ot 'blW.neee o.peratiClil\1 al.ons w.tth that at computers has worked 
I 
to dtec~ this desip· tn a1\Y but the ·l.e.J'seet butJ1Xlesses. Even then 
1t has ~en 4es1Sf).ed o~ for a •citio epplf.oation a:n4 tiS not sulta.ble 
for ~r «iobs. ~e :result bas been ~t IIUUlllfa~ baVe ~ to 
general pu.rgQ$e coxnputel"$. /4.8 a 40ll$e(f.tlelSCe, pt-ocea.uree «estsn and 
proeedure Smplementatton ~atitlOt be fletm'&t~ e.ss1SLec1 to a systems man 
and the proSl"eme:r •. ~ two trJ.Uli't ~k m ooncel"'b to cllevtse, test1 ana. 
cheJ:ige tesal.te in order -to 4evel.o) ettietenil procedures ... · fttOcea.urea 
~tq ts ~c and r~res. the a;peo1Q.l..Ue8. eftQll'ts not only ot tbe 
~ tne.n but also of tb.e ·~· ltJ.e r:omputer te only' a tool b~ 
. . 
'\.td.ch these mea implement cost aavtns :routllles. 
i General. purpose coll%gut_.e proeess probl.ems throush. a routine w 
.a chain (11 macb:lne t~etlOtA&• .. ·me .:l'C)Uttne .til.-ects the computel- tlu:"Ol.tSh 
each step ot & p~blem. !he I'OUtitle ta evolved from ra aertes ot Cb.al'te 
whtch e~J.ore :ltl a FOS*"4:l!Se1ve matmer the lostcal orS$111zation o~ the 
;problem.· fhe charts 1ee41Dg·to preparation Qt t\· eOJD.PUter routil1e requ!N 
eo.D.Elt.derible · a.ew1. FJ.:rst th~ is the prepa.t"a.t1on ot a computer d.S.e.pam 
·, ' 
which 1ll\\lt eb.oW the sequence of ~tions req,ui"D. tor a problem. 
~ tollow e. c~ fl.~ Wlcb. a.ete.Ue aU. ot the e.l'ltbmetic 
eu4 1os10a:t. ~s ztequt~a. tor a.e.ta.proceasiq operationtt. Dlch step the 
e~e:r .1e to perform must-be ina.ica.tea. Gil th$ .flow-chart. nte ti'!Mhtae 
haG no e.'bUJ:ty ilo th1nk for 1tselt w guess wba.t ~:t is to do.. It mwat be 
told !a. a; Feolae way exactly \1be.t it 1e to do. 
~ !be ftov...ohari ts the baeta ~I# muldna inetl"UO'tf.onft. ~se 
1tmt:ouct1ons 8l"e coded 41rec,rl;l.y :tate) macblile .l.ausuase by the pro~J!I 
ox- code,.., A •olut1on . to tbls probletl.\ is the computer that .can be use& to 
senerat$ 1te own irlat.ru.ctlOl'l$ •. MUch proar:ess ls 'be1xls made. 1n this t1el4, 
b\d.t ~ 11tnttatf.one make thie Jilethod ot ana1~1 benefit to ultinlate ueers. 
Jb ddee :r:4 course help to el.trrla.•te bll!tlan er%'01'. One of the ma3o:r 
41ffl.ot4ties o~ pro~ ls ~ compl.teatea tuetru.ction wbieh 2itUS't be 
~sse4 11) ~ Wrllls. •h research ts beibS ~ to make 
I 
I 
1thtch ~U. widen c~r ~eEat1h; .AXlotll~ 4evel.Qptnent tbat. bas 
Ughte~ the vor~ l.d$d of the pro~ 1s the storeii proSt8lJ11rl the 
l'.ll$0~ br on tape&. bse l1b~ea IU'e available tor ~ wozma~ 
t1011. ba.uWDs p~cea.U~"es from ~ ~~~ or frCIIl f)ther tnata.Uattmm, 
11ot to m•tion tbe progetDrner•$ oW4 11~· 
Jtto~e 
~e Sl'Qp~ee ot people to ·the posrammtus pbaee of e. computer 
wtallatton mullt AO'b be un.dereetS.te4/'~"f~enil mwrtt take tuU. 
zoespoD.SlblUty f# o~ the beet ~tn.ea. persor.mel. ava1l.able. 
SUb$t~ effort ts Zl•eeeal7 to bullA tutes;ratea. iQfome.tion bua:u.ras ~.'::" 
systems ~OJiuS c~ date. ;pl'Qeei!ISJJlS• COJ!R)Uten are QQI11Pl.ex. macb.tnes. 
' 
tJ.Iheh' ~satul 1ti.U~t10D ta a .1o'b ·for hi.~ competent ana. thor<r~y 
· trained »ersonnel-. ShoU14 ~EI!Illfm't taU to prQV14e this eCII'lb1na.tf.on of · 
quelit1e~ lt ·vUJ. c:m3q ~t 11'.1 de.1e.7 ad partltJl. ~l1:aatton of ~1ve 
eq.utpment. In ·a ext:teme f)S.Se it een reeul.~ :IJl. co&tl.N ~e. 
~ Where ie U:ttl.e questiOn ~ ~agee Of peCJgle to appJ.y cODtPU• 
teJiS to lnl$1aleea data proc.eseif.\g. :la a. eri.tiQal problem. 'l'Me »roblem has 
been b~ abQUt by ~ ~~em of ~~ere, th&1~ tast ae~qe:e 
aua. ~ utiliae.ti<>lh Tile -at4ution· to th$_ p~bl.eul. vart~s 14tb (UlCb 
CCD.PS!I\V~ Management must obtain capabl.e ti1a:L~4uals 'Who, have knQwleose 
bot~ Qt the machines 't;he;t are_ ajpl7-LQS 6J').d the ~ to 'tdd..Ch -~ e:re 
~$ :tt. 'Rhese people& C* ft'*' ~ ~Ql)l'C~S• 'lhEV CC8ne fto01I1 the 
. ~ ~ thotile 'Wllo have il.eln~ abU:I:t7·'tli~lW'l the cccp~. CN.teide:rs 
I 
who ~lave $b.<tQn p~ctenCJ 1». CQltt'PUto eld.Us sre oftet! te.ppect. :ror tbis 
. . 
. ~Q~bl.e :)ob. A.lso wcent coUese · ~tes d :tnteW,sEn11; :aev e.nmlo:fees 
pl'Q'IIide ~h~ •~s&al't ptl'saz:mel, A eoluti.oll t.e s~s :f'Ol.U\4 in ~ 
.a cOllSU.l.ta:nt, :tt= whteh Q$Cial.i;t'$ it.L J!r~· b t.el'lWPl:a:t acl:ve.nt-
eces of this anqem.eut ate ObVlOllS. 
: ae~ss ot ..-hi.® ~ p3L'O'V14ee the PN~ pM"sODDel it 
· iG 4esttabl.e to pi'Ov.I.G.e eane tOftlal. eilueatiOth Almost all.-ee))d.~nt m.a:zN.• 
te.~*'.s cUe~ c~a Ut ·_the appU.caU.ons ot ~ eCJ.uipment, its 4eS1.p,. 
sua. ~eJl$.'QCe. An merea~ --_wmbel' ot w-1\Temtt.es ofte'l: ~ aoatleaic 
e.s ven ~ 1tltens1ve ~ c~J;'les m ooln,pu1;~·apgl10$t1<m. ·Whfm t1lere 1& · 
e. li.td.W ~e of fOl'blal ~e.tiQl'Jal c.ppOJ't'tm.tt:tes 'beca.uee ot t1tne or 
locatSQD~ s~ Cartg1$Dies do on .. tl:le-w30b -~llS W.tl\ ~sonnel. qual.UieO. 
1n oC~el.* tecbnolos,y. 4®tPll~ c=t~e c~«u.cte4 b7-profeset~ 
- . . - . 
s0$1eUe$ also ~ae OJP~• ftfi: tfaifli».S per$cmnel, -uo· matt.er- wtd.ch 
~ ot eclu.oe.tion is seleote4 the-~t ot etf'ective -oQXl!N.te~ 
appUf.lS.Uotl-~ is :r1ot <.'8llr a ~-\nJ.t also_$! cc:o:Eh~ procees. 
Pl~:AS c~ ~ e.:oA e.ttlDs the 1:CUt:t.nee to ~~g, them ere 
. . 
~eng#ns taekS tor ewn.the moat e~eteut tru\ivi&Jala. ~
JlQlBt ~coe;n1r&~ these tacta d aJJ.Qw. for ~ ana. post;onements in e. 
·new applicat1an. 
PrO~ C0St 
iJ,'he ooste of' computer pro~ns must be seriously coneidered 
tn any mstau.attoa. 1J.'hey vary ·fll'!atlr• one reason iWlt etat!mates for 
pro~ have a .w!4e ranse :le that iii :ta too soon tn the bistory ot 
appl1oa1;~0l'lS on ecmwutere i'or c':le:tiattive pro~ug stancterds to llave. 
evolwa... . lb:osramm1rm coste en · nearJ.y p~onal to. the l.et1gth e.nd . 
oompleld.ty of the job ettemyted •. Small-seale $t'te~programmea ~ut­
ers ean ~ e,pplied ~uite iaelq,1~nes.ve~ to Umited taeks. ·on the othet-
b.ana) · Wge-scal.e computen p~ed. for b.1s'bl'f autanatic and intricate 
O,p&t"atiQll& demand a great effort and _much time for eompl$tion. Mimatee 
fer prosr.-1ns such 'b~ e;pplice:fJions ~eas· llfll utility oustomv~ceouattns 
I . 
an4 manutaoturi:os p~eparation ri.nge ~ t:rom t~ to fl,ftt 
tnatt-ye~s ana. more.* ~ted tnto dollars~ the ccmv$%'s1oJ1 costs run 
1Jlto a J.lal.f million;. l1i it obvf.GUs that ~l.y-.1ltt5tallat1on.-pr~ 
t&:tt exceeded estimates. lis11 coste necessarily attend l10'b only .~trst 
appliea.uons 1ntt aleo t:r.I'Bt ~ttons• 
: 9le "a.uotion ot pr~ · coata in tbe f\lt\U"e is exceedingly' 
. ' 
bright, bUt with a few reaervaUOXLe. are constantly J'e$earoh-
irlS new BJplioations and itllproiternent on old ~eat10DQ. 'lhte knowledge 
w.tn remow .ma.JlY ~ 'bhe present, \U'lknOWlUJ 1n poge.ti'IDillg end $id computer 
UBel'$. lf~S$1 progremdq & digital computer f'or e. large clerical 
opel'atS.a ~sa W:emendatl$ taek. !he beneftts ot car~ful ana. well•plannea. 
pro~As are sreat EUld so also a:re the costa~ 
!&mufee~ are )."Sp1~ bUi~ l.Sb~ea ot P¥'0SZ'8ltl8 tof! thek 
maoldnes. 9!hi.B wUJ. work to ease the coat ani 'W!'k ot l)r0~138 an 
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' 
t1® :f.s the same 1n t1t0 compe.ntee. !b v!U el.-ws~ be nece$~ary to dUplicate 
cone14el'$ble hweetm~t in timtl.ar e.ppl.tcatiOnS 1n different conmaniee. 
':ehere :te need tor tuore e.utomatle -way& ·of 1nstruottns a computer. 
It 1e tto11t posetble to u.t1Uze the odnlpUtei-'f! om1 proc;eem.ns ability to 
help instruot :f.teelf' by meaDS of e.utana.tic prosremmins· !hie a'bilit11e 
. bu11t ittt$0 the machine, but· e.e yet1 can »el'form ll~e more than the 
l1'lldi~ steps in PZ'OS'-"stn prepare:tion. 
; ~e coste of computer pro~'.t11! 1t1ereaee 'With complexity, but 
the one•tlme big'b. cost Will be mnortil!:f:d t.flte1/.' fJ1S.nY runs and at go«! S$V'iJlS$• 
New df!velopmentf:l ,,ul undo\f.bteal.y decrease the expense ot p~ns• f.ble 
leads ~ ·manasemens to .put oft the t.nvestmetlt with the lmow1~ that 
tom.~ow• e se.virlgs w!ll. be greater.. Postponmel).t can mean tna.tt;Y things to 
me.nagemetit, 'but putting c4t e.ttinVe~t that 1e ecC»1omicQlly sound can 
only ~ve them ot profits f1oom C0111Puter utilidtf.ona. 
C~a.lth Ed1$on 
In its hJ.'Oad sens$1 ~snta:\iDS oc;wers the ~1s of the ~ob 
to be c<mve~d to elecvcmios., 'the J~a.ration of extenelv~ fl.o.w~e. 
the detailed tnetru.oticm tor· the eanpu~, th$ 4ebUSSt:as pJ'OCGss1 aua. the 
neoeSS&.J'Y .tn.e.t runs. 
jw.b.e prog:rexnmer, bt.sbJ.Y qu.aUUei and experienced, 1Ef in the 
orS.t1eal position of wr1t1Ds ~ru.et1ons ~or e. macbSne 'Wbich. IJ1USt be told 
prec:t.e~ Wha.t to do awl 'When to do it. ~ tm.tlt1t1cm. :t.rrom s0111ewhat vague 
rules O't »roceclUr$ to dema.dins cor;rwuter tnstru.otion& preeexrtte one 0'1 the 
most 1u:tt!tret:~ti!la as,peote of 'l"OSI'ena:ing. Whe eX,perience or tle cammoawealth 
zueon ~SI)y 1n a lltll'!q opemt1on wJJJ. help to develop mo~ clearl.7 BAd 
e:apUo1~ tb.$ 1m.pl.ioattona of P~na ... 
Sl 
Commonwealth maison eta.rtea ~ b1ll:!ng operation on a large 
IBM ~tem in 1955. !0 do so, re~ed the services and etfo:ttt of 28 
persons :6.evoted. entirely to the progreJ:IU!Iing problem. Some were experience£ 
in punched card methods 'While others d.re'lf on their d.iversity of knowledge. 
About ha1f of the peaple -wre··non .. contpan;y pel"Sonnel • comins b'om the 
~cturer, a conaultant orpntzationj and a su~eidiaey. The eam,pa.ny 
personnel had an average. or 24 :ears ot service, lihich bespeaks the 
importance of the p.roblem •. 
i 
i !J!.b.e compa.13Y aert~es 1,.800,000 Who~ b!lled. bimonthly on a 
rotating; baste to give .a.."l even ~ily liOrkloa.d. t4he,n it is considered; that 
the typi(\'a.l reSidential bill is ·orJJ:y· $5•50 per month_. :tt ts apparent that 
a ut:U.ity must have a. stea.ter emo\Ult of billing. end t~oor4-keeping work 
per doJ.l4r of grosa income than ~ othJ:t~es o~.l)u$inessee. This 
. ·· .. 
would ap);)ear to be an o.pea inri.tation to compUter ope:tation. EoweV"er, the 
opemtiotl is pre~ mecban:l.zed to tb.e ment that only ttro points :b1 
the enti::e billing p~ess require b.wnan attention .. recording the meter.··· 
reatl.1.flS ana accepting the ~ent. ttl order to .3uet1ty a computer tt was 
necess~ to enlarge the.·~ ot application in the bUltng area • 
. 'lhe pre-computer system funetioned With card files t~ accounts 
receivable and separate tues 'for advance deposits#· Ql).'ll.ection data on 
slow ;pay!QS aecounts.t and e4~se oredit int<mnat!on~ Detailed clerical. 
work w.e ire9.uii'ed to rne.intaiQ. 'tbeee records. · lad.le the main· billittS 
process ~ higbly mechan1zed,. a le:rge ¢lerical force worked on exeept:tons. 
SllCh exceptions mel.uded customer tD.qutries abmt bill.S,. suspected met~ 
failun:$; • and elow paytns eustotn~. Row cliO. a big comput~ help With . 
'the$e ~ ~one? 
;a 
I 
the aeceasaey iJato~~o• neea.ea. tor ~er o,ete..ttcm. !l'he tb>$t p~blem 
it p~"e~e ts ~ of. ~-aattns ~t1aa. !.Cb.ts eoul.d be 4one daUy but 
wu1a. take too mueb ..,. De lees frequent ~t!Ds J}1"0Ve4 to be the 
tm8'We3*• , :r.u~ at p.-t~ ~~-~-tar 111 itl &me tlu;tee ttmea a 
~. Ill the !atertdl ~tape& l!eepd --Un the -cU.ftel'elleea to Show 
·cml7 tile ·ve.ri.e.t!C)n~J trl. ~u. •• awdl:.l:ltB7 Uat S.$ ouxm.tlative, &\ 
i!hat ~ ~·a it$Ue d.emot$8 the preri.~ idUe to -e _.baeket. At 
thfit tune lbU1s ~- ttnsud a e~le-'e p~*O\I.t ot all .bt<mnaticm is 
o~ ror bletOl'ieel recod 61'14 to ~~ tape~ iatQrlnaU~. 
, OA the bUUq ~a.tlon ~~ the ~ ts bUSJ" two ana. ODS 
haU tdd.fte _dur1q e. ttve tla7 ~- !~.his 1tlclv4u.. t.U.e ~~ bUl 
~ au4 oth~ al.Ue4 opm'b:ioae •. W4.tbin i;hts 8l'ea theft Gl'e me.J~Y 
I 
ucQ'ld.owt 1ihUb the -eq~ »Harem tn\11,. te.ke u.to accouat• AS en exariJ.ple., 
~.». the bilU.q Pl"Qeess, U a ~r•s wse. of eleetli.ot'Q' 18 ~ mu.oh 
atttel'$lt .fs'cm ~ ~ pmC)C1,~ the p..-osram Jll\Ult be capable of 4etermf.rd.r:ts 
wat aotton tG take. can it tAW»_. tlle US$Se. s.e it a eal.<tulatins eJ"l'Or, 
or ehoUl4 en :J.nspecUoa be ~ei GU'flt fl;d.a 1d.U ot Ucai~..t!JBldQS ia 
well. 'WJ.tbt.Jl iJb .111ilaemeut Bl'ea tm4 11! ~---more ~• tbaa haaB:t:lts.. s 
w.U. det'lllf:t1 f:W1tlmtetie cmerattou. . WbU is oae ot ~ snaten »ro'bl.euuii 
tmCl cball.eDsell 16 ~ -O~!JS,. 
J.G ~ theb' Jl'OSftml lt1UQh ~mlon ~ st.V'en to the- l'Btio 
of Uu t.t took t-.. the xnach1ne 'to· deeth "iil1!t.t to 4o d the t1me it took 
. I . u . - I!§ 1 , 
to ~!!!!!!• l!eoe.ue their reeot.'Cle must retlee\ a areat variety of oondt• 
ttou, _the·.~ rm1tt nJQJ.ovU What the ~tlGliU! are befoe pertomlq 
the -~ ~~· ~derable id.me wat SJ$" 1n plamdq the :fn.'osr• 
to prev$1t the ~ .b'om ~Uta ~ Oli a lODS auesfd.ras same before 
!.t #ou1.cl Ca.w:'U ou'b e. u~ atep. sv-. with these meaS\U."ee- tt ts repQrie4 
that tb.e.:ma.eh1ue now take& ~ to ~ ou.t llbat to 4o t'W.m· ~:t does 
to 4() it. 
Cl:l.el$e an.i GateSURAe ~· ~k$4 Ut.to ~ ~gsnuntns aS· a 
tr~atte:t ot utdtoa poliq. Foi' ~1e; eY$!9' ·CdlnlJUter o,pemtioxt. must 
besf.D b7: ~QS ~ tQee 'Wbieh .ate s~ to be 1~tten« o1a. ~ 
tape cat1:'1ei en eapiraUon aate. n-·:1t $b.nu18. ~ tbat the aate 1e 
fu.t~ iwltes4 of pa."'* the ~en.~ .. ~. Whf.s 11 a J)1'og&rrl.Tl\el 
· o.heek. &a$1M'b a 4:!eri.ous ~ ~.. On 1tba ot~ band, 1't 011e 
co.~Q~ :~ on a tenJ.poraey ttoh, ·tails ·'bo mol~ the test, then the 
I 
; . . ' ·' ' . 
c~ $U'b.ie~s itsel$ to aeoUentel. ~ ot iDWOl'te.l:t.t l'eeords wb:J.Qh 
couUt eaf;\U, prove •'ba:tmEJtd.J2&. For that. naeon alone, they it).'V'Oka cer• 
wa ~4 p~ ·teclmlo.ue& to~ ·al.l OJ='e.ttOd. 
· -~ doptel other ~ poltolel:f u a mea;a.B =- safe• 
~ tlle data m the eptem an4. ~ tbat 1be ptc;aceeses work ~t. 
I 
'.fhe7 w.\$he4 ~to~~ o~:r enora. ·fbe c~ 
provides ee~ int..,_ eb~s of lts oVA, bUt 4oee m::tt provide ~or 
oheoka u en. ~as. \tldl.e lt m1sbt 'be aeeUa.'bl.e to chec1t $ll. .. opeJ.'attona 
t.v1ee; 1t1 ta ~cal. X\ vas ®ctt!e4 to ~· ~ mE~oht.ne to oheck 
i . 
artl.7 m•-.1 ~ b7 4ouble ~ aa« t~ua. O'liher ~ voul4, 
ot eoUttae~ be UUb3ect to ~o:J....~ ana. ·~ =~ amcea. 
I 
. I . . . 
lib.ere ~~ ~ wet'e. tetectea, pron11ion vaa mate for ~~ them 
OU'b for the ~~ .. 
), 
pJtv81Qal. ;~us. ~ took luto accol.Ul'b e,peoWo untfcma p~og:mmm:~:qs 
( 
pol.lo)', tle exoeptlon »&tterit.t ~ ·~. etm.U'blw.r u~oee- ~llS Otit. 
( 
as well • dwelopi»S tb.e tuaa1 ~tioa tape .. 
Actual p~ de~ tm.c;s tb.e ~ step of the~· 
mer's reS,P01lSib111tw. Prior to act\$.1. 1DStel.l$t1on1 mu.ch t:bne ws 
spent ~ "deaku de~. mbi$ sav~ · 'Ccms14etable w.:tuable eOl!J!)ute 
. 't$J'Jle.- One m..a.n ~ the rGl.e of CO!ll.PUtel!' as the othe~ feel in~e ... 
'i:tons a.tld data. fb:t.s :proved out much o.t tlle pr~ ad. t:sei"Ved 
to develop teeb.niq,u.e ancllmow1eclge of the maclline lcmg before aeu~ 
Afl a matter of :te<sOl:tl., their "on .. ~en de~ U$ed t{Q OXO.V a 
qua.l'te: ot the scheduled debus81n& t:inle• 
:tn the matter of lltm'lons it took to develc.p a~ it 
I 
is i!ItPC#tant to note tbs.t it exceeded thirty man-:,rears. fte fiz-st 
' 
fttteen :maa .. ~s "r~Tere s,pe.nt in~ the Job to 'be done~ in do1.ng 
,. 
' ex.penm~ ~ directed t~ setitlinS de.ta design~ end develqpms 
a flcrw·~ ot the evst=· !fhe f~a do not ~e~t ~ time 
or the $~ time of con~S.Ql:l. Bcnrever 1 it (io(;is ~fleet the t:bn.e 
it tal.teJ to l>tOSJ.'S the f:t.Dit e.ppU.cattOl'l. 
' ! 
the· agt:llnum level ot P%'oib.lction, of l.)~t1<m ~~ of :es_ponse to 
sa:w:s, art4 Of util1aa.ticm of tac:U1t1es .an4 'J]eople. mbis l.eJ.Wsel;y 
mieme ~= the lack t4. t~ 1a'~t.ie upqn wht® me.t.\ageznet~,t can 
ma.ke decieioJUh The Qompl.~t1es of bus1nes$ have il101'e$sed. . As a 
con$equ.~ce tlu! p~e.ration of :t'el,)ol'ts ha.s been slowed end these re-
porls ha.ve become les.f.l u .. ~i\11. lle.ports ha.v~ 'b~ spa$~ QP 1>¥ e. 
process of esti.matina, 'b\it thel$e laCk a.. oonea;pcn~ e.ceuraoy neces-
sa.%7 tO precise contrQl of totla1's bUSinesses. 
M 'bus:lrl.~ss b$s beeane ~ cau,petit:Lve goocl ~ to ques-
t:l..cms, such as what to p1'0d.uee .. t&en to ;produce, how much to Pl'od.U.Ce., 
end.where to prathtce, have became Vital to su.cceestul QJitefation. !rl:Jese 
e:r:e • questions requir.l.ns .1~t e.G to histoncal as.te., in-process 
' . 
. . 
lnft)=a.tion and toreca.stinS date.. P~X'~ ~zea. end inte~ed, 
. . 
this da.ta. s1grd.fica:nt~ at&~age.ment :Jn xnald.DS sooa. ®cist:ms~ It 
ia also ittxportrmt to be able. to mr--.ke a. grea.t num.bt»: of as~tlons as 
to ~e& and production co~riJ flt.llO. to obtain the reeults at these differ-
ent asSt.tm.PtiOllS so a.e to set the best cotirse of action.· ~ Sl'ea.t volume 
of bistoric$1 date, da.iq :1'Qtomnatton.; and fOX"eca1tt1tlS is now easuu ~-· 
&ea.i:u an accurate e.nd rapid tna.nne~. Without el,ectrolU.¢ ca:tq)u.tera it 
vas ~q impossible to do 81J.Y ot this l.'e}}~inS b time for eft'ective . 
4&aoj.sions. !J!his capacity tor a.ceura~ and speet.l.iG Olle Of tlle sreatest 
a1tii 1nfm.ed1ate benefits tram COII\'PUte:t"$. Lens I'Un benefits 'Will. be evi-. 
<ten~ea. · iu the stabiUzat:tcmct prOdUction ana. the ld.gbly desirable $te'b1• 
Uty in empl~t. 
S6 
' 
mo4ea ~ a ts.st1 MCl#ate$ ettd ~ble.· tool ... t1'J.$ elect2!'0nic 
c~R· It r~e tor ~-• to ftalJ.~e 'the tull. dvauteees 
Wbi.Cll ttt.ese elec~c ~ems can stven to t~ ~ss• Whe cbal• 
le:Dse :eaUt op,pQriunl'fW bave betm· e.t baUd. toJt s$veml. ~· -~ 
is OtiJ:I $1ow-J.,y avatUDg $-tsel.t ot this. aew ~oua tQC4. Be.~ 
c~sm, ~· su.sgicton, au4 b.1.$h C®t$ ba~ 0Cif.llb1.ned to prevent 
tuU e.ecepta.uce b¥ ~ss:es Vhicb. ccmld u.tW$~ tlletae el.ectr¢ilic 
4eviee3• · - ~a. to com.putete bas ~seJ¥ "eultetl fi'cm the •c:M.ns 
. ~ f# Sl.lccee$M ap,p.Uc;atiODiJ. What, thEm1 al'e the azoeaa of ~ 
~t ib.teftst qi COJ1Qe):'A ee~~e eleCtl'On1c deVices he.ve p2:0f!table 
e.pplice.ti®B1 
Sales 
' the sales ~t peri'oms tbe t\l.uction ot · obtaim»a 
~a tQ'Jf tb..e pwa.uct ot the c~. • ~ s.e received a.'lotl8 
'Witb ot~ ~e to ehtp goo4t;t tQ $.pecs.t:tc 4eat.Ulaticm& in retu:ra 
t011 ~. ttatese ~s. ~ ftUetl hom 6alee stoqk o-~ t\11 ~ pJ.®ed 
on pr<Jel\ltittQD. '07 eales, if ~ot-ettlOk• Subsequea~ the ~ is cca-
p~e)¥ t.Ul.e4 axU1 ~e4; · ~· t'b.e ~ :l.s bUlei .. · fhe ent:b,te 
traueae.t~oa 1e com.pleted ~ p~ ~$ ~cetvea.~ S~$ gu:tcle tn.a.ue.• 
i . . . 
~1in·.itletertn~AS stock levele of UPS.$hs4pr~s. 
l WJ.1.an CeQ the e~ot$'Cld.c znaolli..r.le do tl:lat manual tn.etl:lodG ean 
not dot - $ales ~ 'Will be able to acc:NXr1'1llate geat q~:t­
ties (4 statistics and mai'ket dAta to $heN hcnf· its p~s have been 
e.ece.ptecl e.tl4 to deW~e ·tutu:re .~s policies... Moe and cUstri.buticm 
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~e~ ~ l)e mae eaCL sal.es f~csasts ce:o. ·be ~ quickl¥ and. 
aoe'IOt~ in :tes.pOll$& to e:o,y- U\Vl\'beJt of aeS\UlU.)tione. Coupl.ea. v.tth 
~s ts. 'the· ~e ot produ.ots b1' style,. moaeJ., ana $1~e. !his is 
el.so <:~cat~ whe». ~ t~ qne: plan~ .1s e.va.U.a"ble to proQ.uoe the 
liveD »~• fhe Job a~~:-ste.ted. ie to ietexmt.rle hqwmueh to pro-
duce ot ee4b. p~Cld.uOt in_ ordeJ:- to acbieve a tna:&f!l'@.ll px'Ofit. 
~ w.w.l~ble f~ a:re •s.o n~ that c:mJ.;y Vitb. eam;pu.te~ 
~ :rea,$~3.(' az1swe,..a bEt w#kd. Ol.lit· Before c~~a, ~ estimates 
wn ~ wht.Qb. ~ ~ 3.os.clecaua.te sa often ~eous.. fte can-
put .. can ~lp P~-$0 ... ~s_g@& .0. set p~lon ~s.-
~~ ... ) ... 
. ~ ' 
_ .. P~<* 
Wttb. a. ktJ.OWl«<ae ot Wbs..t l:t. must produCe, the :()1:'o&let1cm 
~· unm peri"<mn the tunctiot.l at getting the ~ ma.tlufEt.c~a. 
~ -tumeu ovel" to sales stock.· Xt mu$'b p:rovf.de _t'lle sooa.s. at a mw.mum 
~st, 'With exl$tiiJS taeui'tles, e.tJA. e.t the ts.me de.eitea by saJ.es. 
: Olte ot ~ m.o&t ai.tficult p~blem$ to ccmtrol is that of 
eoheat1l4P$ the ~-of$)~ .a. fiuJ. e~l3· lt is e. ma30J" 
probl.s ~o most  COJI\PSid.eSJ d gOod cout7:ol1 'WithQU.t ccnn.-
pu:teJ.-s, ll.s ·e.tta:Lne4 onl¥ bJ' W!& ot ~o~ Clel"iqal helP~· PrOCblotiOll 
-~ u~ stens w11i.b, e.~~®.- :t~ca$t m .t:f.rllsh~a. umts 
baee4 $a tums. \W<'n the $ales f01!¢eSt6 !lie ~on iS elq?lodea. illto 
ma.WJ,i.al, C.<mtPonetlts ana. p~s Wbich l!JW!t be ~ Ulto .. me.~ $Che ... 
~a bt montb!J. In ~~ consi~tions muet be given to ~e.~ 
U)S time, 111 outs1«e euppUa'a, ~ Ce,paei~es, -labor ~a, e.ud 
I • 
lliEII\1' ot~ ta.cto1:a sigrd.t:tcant. w e. stab1e · po4u.ct1on ~ocest~. 
ltlvt$t0"8 .»oliW ~.· be eet ·111 ftlat~on to protiuct10t\ scl3.e-. 
dulee. .Herethe CQfl.'Pu:t~ aea, peft'om a. pergetUS.l inventor:~, vrititls 
· . .cu,t ttems ·below re .. Ql'd~ p~t1 ma.1Qta.i~  eba:nges 1D the 
status ot inVentoey' aoa.. fib.~ the &ie-:lnj due-ou.t, G!ld over-due 
parts• iPeHocltc 1'e,Pons aet~e the do~ iiwentoq investment, 
the V8:1.1.euces ft!'om last report~ ana.· gen~ keep ·~agerneDt int~ 
mecl of il!.~t(#7 level$ e.n4 the ll~e4 ~~ C~$. 
1\not:bei.- ~J.atea. a~t Qt proeht.ctiOl'l 1e the a.eterm111ation 
ot assem'bl7 schedules e.zu1 .ms.dd.ne loe.d311$ to ad.lieve the ~ le.bor 
· ~m.cteneyo ill pttoauctiOA• CQ!Ilputers. ean pt'Oeess ·ca.·~ c=s14emble num• 
' . 
~ ot -vafl.e.bles and mibst:t.tu.te N'i:itihmetic c®;.mtaticms fe# 8\WSS 
~. 
ln the ·Qea ot eoat e.ontt'ol. ·~.PE:~Ol."m tll.e enozmous .job 
of up .. da.tiJ!S tm.P~t coS'h tteootas. C~·c~JiS costs cam 'be 
~t~ ~ctea. 1>¥ ~stm:as the new cons e<m~wsl;r. St.atJA-
e:rd coat~ c~ with ~ coets sb.dW the pet' ~· ot etttcteueJ .. 
ArJ:1 ~at: out of~ CO$ts e.l'e ~tlt~ ~ e.JlA..~orted 
so tb.e.t ~:Lon ~·l;)e tak®:a. Costs combined WJ.th the l.Entel ot inv=to1'7 
at a:ar given manent OaD be ~ out to ~ the actual a.Ollf£l' e.molU1t Of 
goods ot~ :11$14~ tis 3-.s 81'A ~ie ot the dw.utage ot in~ st~ 
I . , 
,a.oec~: ~ the i"O$& ot ~ctri.cal. ~see. M a bN"·P~ ot t• cost .... 
' l ' . . : . . . .. ' 
1tlS opC$t1oa, 'the s.llOp·· ~oll can be ~ea. to a.eteatne ~emtum 
I ._ :· , 
I 
~Sb ani the :gr.os& pe.y i:e.P~ f~4e4 to accQUJ.ltillg o~ held t~ 
the ·»~IJU o<in,pute.tion. 
·: C:~llt•s :1D t1'I.E.i Qfea Of ~icm save ol4':teal. dolle.:rs, ~ 
~ e.o~, and epeed ~ .. the Pat'~ 'VOl:'k .. · Matu:~gement is nU.evea. 
f:ran ttout.ine dec1ts1ons e.Wl carl 4evote time to m.oft 1mp~t const~ 
uons. b o~~~·aeuve,r:r C)"cle ts com,pJ"eSsec\. !l!h$ total 
t"eSUlt te mu.cb. itllp%"0Ve4 ;-esgonse .to m.\'$14e et;t.wU · ot sales e.JJ.d 1ns14e 
1!J~tttnli, Qt Cha'Qge. 
Aecoun~ 
- mec:nw.za.ti.on o't ·el.edcal. e.ctivity ba.~~-en3oyed a, l<ms 
hiJ9tQ17 ~ tb.e ~ of e.o¢0\Ult1JIS,. -~s ·t$ tb.e ~ ~e.son ViJ:! pay .. 
rt>111 e.cc::~ts pqa'ble, ~counts ~eceive.bl.e, ar.Ul ~vorl; e:l."e a.moiiS 
tb.e ~Gt ~ppU.ca.t:Lone to be · ccmv~a. t~ elect:rOl'lic pl:'oc~a$:Lng. !rlle 
. . . 
fe,Ct that! the.se opef&tions ate ~ ~ 11leQbant~e4 is the ~eascm 
._ few sa.v.UJss e:re. a.utie.i,pa.teiJ.<i. ~- tho other banii,. ea.~e o't ~plication 
. . 
'tm:Uas couf'1®nce~ sbawa · ~cllat~ :e~ul:ts1 .Md s,a.tne the acceptance ot 
_ e~n,pl~s, (® p~). ~J:onio 4ate PJ"O~es:l.J:lg also proclU.ces eaei~ 
. . 
. . 
mesas og. bu(}get ~countins by 4e»~ts1 · eg:l.rJg ot ae~~s rec:eivabl.e,. 
W.l)t' postirts1 m.a:tll.t~ee of Y~.-to.-aate fist,tres, and ste.tiet:t.~al aueJ.y-
sis. lt ~es ~ ... c~ ot ~s~ mental ct$lcul$.t1<ms e.ua. ine.v:l.table 
~ m a Vital. ~ Qf Q~ a®lvttt~ tn s.enere.l, ~()J'tiilg Sj;)eeds 
altl$ w~d.1 nt01'e ~lecl. ~Ol'ts- ~ ave.u2'ble, and tighter· c()ntrols 
ove:r· ~Olll.PiaW purse-~e ~e Qbttd.n~~ · -
--
' .As a ¢~ iotFOV'f)$ :J.t• ele~c-pr®estWlS techniq~ more 
time· ~s. e.vaue;bl$ torr ~ $.PPUca.tto;ns,• ~- speed e.ud $':~ inte,._ 
. I . . - - -
eats the ~tins ¢amm:l.ttee or the ,.~eeri.Jls M• · PQ:tcb.s.$11lg 1ookS 
torn~ vqs to_ e®~ bib, pnc•s, aua. .$Up)JliW !Qf¢rtnQ.ti®· crea.tt 
' . . -
Ulliou 1t.tah to ~d thei~ actlviUes WithOV-t 'adcUJ.ls -DI.Ql'e petosOllfleJ.. 
l>J:9.ftinS wants ~6¥ ~ee to p~ m.unbel'a1 l'aS»u:fact~r• s liste., 
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,., ; 
the exact use of parte ~ ~amp~ p:roaucte1 enQ..· ~e :records. ~ 
p~onnel 4e.P~ des17tes nw -.ye C1t ~ pere0Ul1el. res01J!!'lles1 
rae~ status ~es1 l'ec~ziDg ilqporte:.rt milestones in eqployeea • 
lives • ,elJ. W1thou.t ~taiu1tts a mul.tipUcity of ;r$Co~. A:PJ;Jlicati.Ot.ls 
. ,. 
ue Uln1tea. onlg to tnrm•s :!Jnaat.uatious, e. tactua.:L ~ost evalua-lii~,_ ~a. 
pbJ$1C$1 sp~ca.tions e.%l4l.1Jn1ta.t,QJUl.Of eltC~C J?~OCE!SBOl"S!i 
titl11t&.tions . 
.Among the stgnf.fi~ .lJ.mi~tions ot e~~a are tbQse Un• 
posed. 'h1' the. terminsl ~vices. Xn the ~err<»>.. the teasibiliw s~ 
1 t ,.;-as pw.ntecl out that olate.al co~tta ttN.et be sepat"ate(L :t.nto t1rQ types -
costs t:e~d to prepare iDf~tton tr:rr pttocessins ~ •ual or ma.obine 
' . 
vas mt!.de bee~ tb.e cost Q.f. ~~esm..us input is the . sazne by e:t~r m.ethod. 
~a se~ Umttat1.0XL s&1s th0lt.Sf\tl4s ot dQ~s to ·&rl'1 comput~ o.pemticm.. 
~thet' 1lhe ~t 1s tape 01: eata.--t~a, it muat be pu:tt into ma.cb.Ule J.e.ueu-
,. sse t:lbt. Saneone, at s~irrl.e, ZlllUJt punch c~ 01! · :p~ate e. tape" 
!Z.'bts ~tet:ton stood ae e. eba.llsse and aG O,PPonut\it:f t011 y~e. 
· ianks have been ~ the fb.-st to t1Jl4 a.. tnlccealaft.tl. mean$ ot 
~a{liJ'!S. fiS'ftS 4:izect~ from 8~ ~eti.tB into·ma.cb$.ne -~e~~~ 
~ ~c,esses hELve led ~s -to.· :res~- siin,pl.e ~n;ul effiCient maohir.lery 
as a. sol~ti<m to the p:roblell1• .-~ ~ae. auccesses ue th,c>ee at the 
. . 
Ste.ntOX"cl lle$eu'Ch ltuttitute. · -~ Q.evelo,ped tecllni.qu;eB wbicb. ~t 
. ' . . •' . . . . 
' 
tb.e ent1"9' _of· informa:tion into a. cqut~t tf.i.rectJ.:f :t~<:~~n 't>Us:tnese ·a.ocu.-
m.ents ill ·the tor.nt of conventional. tl\Unbet$ $14 eY:mbclls »Nted in ~etio 
:lt.lk. Me.Qb1Jl$ rea<ling can. be eACQil.Pl.1.~4 e.t ~tes ~eeQ.ins 5.t000 
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~ws per seconil't P$1)(¢ dOC'Witents tl.'Wlllselves have 'beeu hatldl.eci at 
fttes ~eedillg 50 Pf¥1: see®A,. · !'M .· ro. ot tb.e ¢oeu;m_ents ~~s a 
pa.Tticul.e.r f~t. 'WJtl.cb. ia SUitable "to the '~ader<" 1 bu.t the magnetic 
p%'U)t1!)$ :1.$ Qtl:lem.$e t:<mVent10tlal ~ Slee SlU\ l.esillf.JJ.'t7. 
In tl\ie system cll».:ra.etv ~' P~tiuS~ ana. aocumenu 
!ia'llaJ.illS ~ cl.ose~ ~tcrelatd. .·- ~~- :tf:l seoure ase.S.nat tbe 
uS\lal. IJ.Ef~ement nob~. Most tom ~ts ea.n be t:e»a.ired With . 
~ · transpa.:rent afJheetve tape. ~titlS ean. b~ a®t~ by cQUII1eJ'-
c1al equ.t:gment~ noc~ts··I$'Q be ha.ualed ·e.nd 1ri.f~t1on os.n be l'ead 
vith ntee e.Qd ac~ac,w tbat ~ e~a.ti'ble 'W:tth <tom.pl,lter itJ.put ~'~"&· 
menta.. ;~se signtfi&:mt ~~¢.PIXients ViU makE) 1t posai.ble to eJ:Imin· 
ate the 'bat'bteneck created b7 ~ ln.!i'lltt, m1te sa.VlU1SS V.W. as~ 
3ustf.1Y :!llsta.l.le.ti~. Th$ usaavs.n~ l.iee in the S»eciSl format which 
R~~ iut01'3l1at1on care~ ple<:e~ :!.n a p~e-clea:l.gila.ted place •. 
In aMittOll to the p!\Ystcal. Ul;pU.t. Umi't$tion is the tactor 
. . . 
of littd.teA storage. 'J!bis is %)Qt a senous faet01r1 l>ut 1.t <:toes re~ 
stol'ege ·ot irltol'Ulat1on on. tapes W:bieh ~ su.b3ect to risks of ba.ntJJ1flS, 
lOBS~ a.ua. !ii.U.tilati®~> Stof.lage r!U'l(i Dl~ C&.»aeitieS ~ SJ:"eS.t~ 'b~·· 
~ <:tom;putetts. ·It remains ®17 to~ tnanaSe»Jell't to. matte. the correct de· 
c:ts10%l a.i3 to What stee Y.LU fUl. their needs nO'd' and in the fu.tulie. 
. . 
i P~ t'e.Uwte eJ.'i'ects the OJeration ot tbe processOJ:., but onl.\1 
I . . 
to the e~ of the Job beixJ$ ):I.U'l. 5.'h.e ft(aquet!~ of potential. fail~$. 
I . 
must. te DQ1m to protect t~ c:t<>mp~ .tram. irlt~tion lQ$th Thls J'est.l'1o• 
tion 1e ~ss..:cy oveJ'cane w de~lop:t.Ds htet~c 11lf'or21lat:t.oa fe# st~e 
on tapes., .. In e:vent of failure these tapea m: ca.l"iis l!1!W be. \UJS to J:e~on­
stru.ct ~e nl.ost" aata.. 
i ~ m&.'Ga&er 1u a· CCI!Jq)u.ter.traei office Will ·need a..bou.t the 
same qu$l.ifioa:ti<ms as before. ltO'tleVeJ.'.- he. WUl need to deal su.ccess-
tun;y 'With sene few tactOI's. 
cenuau.-.ts.on 
Wile~ eft'e.ct ot tlle 119act ot mecll$1tea.tion l\$ to make 
$ll. c~ Ae;pSl"tnn.eb~$ JII.OI"e depe:ncl$1t on tbe ott:tee. ~tion 
ot' a.e.ta pJ"ocessiJ2e faeil11;1ee tend to ··araw back to the ~ ott:t.ce 
ms;.tJ,y o£ the stlbsicU.a:ry flmctiaQe th$.t have ~ up :t.n scatteftd depa;rt• 
flients suQb as sales, ~o4u.ct10ll, eni ~eas. b 'b~ ot papefl 
VOl"k no ).qe WiU •eel to :ltluntlate these ~ts" Witll me~­
ea.tion the ·centt:al oft.tt:e becanes the heat'lqus.ft~s e.nd ol~e 
for all CQD,p£t.»¥ W)tivitf.ee, ~e offtce mattager iS :tesp®sibl.e tOJ: all 
the Vital. ilafomatton •t ~uencee the tu.tu:te succes$ Qt. the cQa,pa.tJY. 
Cetltl'ali~tiou of ae.ta. 11rfpoaea a fteip:roeeJ. l'eS,pons1bil1 'tJ' 
cu the offlce manager. a, 'Will need to ti!IC1el'~ mo:oe clear)¥ the 
fUUct1cm ·aa. objecuves ~ the c~~ iD ~ to ~sh ~ 
aata to top ~ an4 re&lce the ifttel.event taots ana. t:tsures 
wbich p~ me:r.~ea•eat. . ~ omee tnaa~aae:r vu:L -wa.nt to ah9W' What 
I 




, b lt1sb. coats ot ~ com;gu.tere im,poses ethel" J."eJspon$1• 
'bUit1es on the: ottioe ma.taas~. Wha.t an the o~ probletrlat What 
ca.nbination. ot e.uxilJ.Q7 •C1U1~ can. Sf.w the best solution to the 
pl'oblem at htmdt Most :IJ:qp~t,. 1tha.t 'W'01!k :ts to be complete~ auto-
; 
stea., sem.t-aut<ruatea. ori pewcmned. ~t B~~ trlllSt the office 
wmaa- make correct <tec.iflions 'W1tll ",ga$4. to proce8$1Ug ae.t~ but he 
J:ll\lSt also be ~ of the effect ot llis· 4ec1etone em otbeJ.t ~s ot 
~t. 
· ~ mtmEJSeJ.- i& SA the ~cue 'o$J.t1.cm Qt sugeatf.ua 
~a$ fO'.#: ~'!$' $.UtaQ$ti.Qll. Jle 0tm c1o fJl\1Cb 1$() ~Cf:l the ~G 
' -
pietu;re ot bU caqpa.JV b7 ~ sa.v1q solu.UODS Qf ~ a'tea paoo- · 
'blE!m$. Oll the otheJ: J:Jaa4 he eaJ1 4o peat 6is$ft'V!Ce to bta c~ b7 
eon~ ~ea. e.ua. twe lll$tb.ot\s 1dd.oh ctm Dot be e.utC~t~.ateL Xt bas 
beea f:NSeested that uta. pl'OCE:Ss:1.118 w&U fta.i its ge&\est value 1rl 
~ out&i4e ot ~ne a~t1q end tteoori. ~Uls• ~e offtce 
~ "'st thef!efOJ.'e eonatau~ rev.lew hie. tWaklag ·on 'IIU..ious C~a.l\T 
OJ•at10l'.le1 ~b:tq f~ activities in vhteb h1sb e.peeil ata. ;pl"ocesstJls 
eea be helptu.l.. · Be 111\lSt 'b& 1r.Lll '1118 to make »I'O»odal.s on au po$S!ble : . . ' - . 
e.pplioatiOt&s vhethe~ or: nat; at fil's'b, they seem »RO"Otll· TtlJle,-t seema . 
~tieal. end itqposst'ble t()(lq ie tacn tb.a:tl l£kel.7 to be acct!!pted 
tact tan.Qft'OW. 
• Qoo;peraticm. on tbe ~ Qt- the off:lce maaeser v.ttb. other de,pan-
ments 1a !e.lmoat e:d.anatlch Xt tnust; be ~enwb$Sized ·when automatic tie.ta 
. I . . . _· . 
proce&st~ eqW.pm.ent is iDS'talled. 'Wtthou.t the utmost~ coo.p~ticm no 
I . . l . . ~ . 
~·® CQii evex& halt am.coeei. omoe mzma.geJrs, otlieJt eta.t.r exec:u.-
ts.ves, ~ liue »~SO$t.el. 2tt\UJt 'WOJ"k m ~if the CCiltJP~· is to e:vail 
! 
~tself ot tb$ e.t\V&Jl'\;$Se& oft~a. b7 <tOI:IIplltel's· 
: ~e.:tt'trtel:lt execu.t:f. ves 1fUV Witi!h to :retaU.l the PJ"<>Oe$S!.rJS ot elate. 
in their om d.ep~s r."atheJ:i ·tl:l.$.n tum OVW! tbe clata to a ceuthlieecl 
proc&asb)g center. With the ineJteased maclwl1eat1cm oE ae.ta p1'0Qess-
~ 
iuS ~ t !.s even tnOl'e :lJi:r.portant to banclle c::en""~ a~ much itlt~tion 
p~oces~ as possible to turthet Ju.stif7 the high co$ts of c~s. 
~ office lnalDfP8~ can ~n ~lf acQ~de ot this -Change by mak1ns 
. ; ' 
1t e. point to see that teoc:r.rils Br$ ~a~ssefl 9.Ulckl¥ ana. atetlU:rleA to 
the ~ in an ~~ ta.Gbton, Be JttUSb ne~ take adveataee 
of Ulf~tion wbtch i$ tiM avail.e.ble to bim t.ran the procesS!t!g 
~~ 'Without c.lbtainf·ns pe=tsac:m o£ the ~ bead who ~ 
l'lia'b.eci • 1'aW into~tion .. 
Errors and ael.ap sllou14 be eatic:lpatecl and all.Q'tfeA tw. 
hOV181Ql1 should be made wen m. adva#Ce of a b~ 0'1! eo dela7 
for sa alternative methocl 0*1: ms.ch1ne to pe%'foa the W'OJ'k on t:tme. %a 
aCW.t10131 to these ~s" the sood ma:QaSett ehoul.d bave· apecs.t1o know· 
letlge e.'bC\l."t; tbe overall pztO.Ce~s $.ll.d the f'Uxlct1ons . of the ~ne .. 
It*& not' Mcess~ to appl:f bis abUities aucl. to obtain tleta:U.ed k.nO'fflo 
lectge of the actue.l op~t1~., but 1t is il!U,)orta.nt t'bat he be able to 
· e~la.in Wl\Y the eat!;llltel" pmo=s as it aoes ana what to a.o if it taus. 
UJle Su»em..s01' 
: 1\eS»r::m$1bWtJ' t• the su.coes&M. o.p~tion ot a conJ.putGr cloeEJ 
i . 
ilot :reet 1w:Lth the office ~ ~e. ~a "sponslbll:f.t7 :Ls ~t~ 
I 
. I -~ bt the lisle $1.q)tlnifl0¥' in obe:rse of ~dt.IS~ pl.atadas. t\'Q4 
i 
~luH.tUl the wed'k Qt tb.t;t ~utew.. Xi\ fact the·lmi:la4 rei3Ul.t of l'd.s 
Vide :respOl'W.bW't7 1a te> 4:rait Jd.m Closer- to top· matlalemetlt. 9d.e Will 
happex. tor a mun'b• ot ~.. b sv;gemeor" be.e in bis po$seseion 
val.ue.'bl.e ~Gmatia abouil 4~ ani sigJ.d.tiCe:t:l~ ft.~s, lP~l7 
euch data Vet$ the respcmsib:LUtJ ot s~S'$te t1.epartm.ents ana. c:m1y 
' 
became ~'coUeoted" in the ~easure~' s ottt.oe o~ ~hat of '1fe'l:1' hi.gb 
managenlfmt.. When data. ai"8 eaqput~ noeessed the Whole picture is · 
1lnmed1a;l:ie~ evailabl.e. ~ tN.btle 1J!JpUoe.t1Qlls o~ t:raa.s t-ems.in to 
be cie6u¢ed fran the re.pon. 
9!here is little question that com.putet>a bring dla.t!ges :t.u 
the ate.tua Of the Cc::an;pute:r ~ei"'tlSOX'• lie is brQUSht DN.ch c).ose~ to 
the e,petati¢11 of the ~. . C<::~JtPUters 40 not p~f01'211 awd.liaJ'.Y 
fttt1ctt0lle. '!hey e.J"e ~exud;ve SDA ~bl.e tools ft# top ·l'!l8t.l9.SemeDt 
i . 
viUtch p~otm. essential a:rt4.tim~ VOI'k.·toJ! all ~trts •. Ari'J' 
~e ~ date. p!'Oaessms ·become eo~ stnoe thq :f.rlme41.a.te~ a.f.fect 
fu.t'!Ute bp.siness delivery st:hedul.es, <!o-Ol!'d.1.na.tion of etf'<ttt, a.ud ee.lee 
promises, to mention e. tw. 
I . . 
1 . The supenis~ ot tt. eoq,m.ter bas ~ ot!m- obligations. 
I 
. trh~ :r~~eement w:tth uew ~quipment or. add.it1cms to ])resent tao1l1t1es1 
1n the ~st ene.l;ysi$1 ·Clepencl. in J.Noge part on his dec1siane aud eusses-
ti®s. le. JmlSt DOW' What iS the best ~e of' ~f#t Vbie}:l 0Eta be 
cbta.Uled ·m $ s.pecial. ~ t# oa e. ftSUl~ bae1s. file su;enisor ld.U 
'Wa1'1t to !$nO'S' the l.1:11:1:1tat:f.on$ ot hie equi:pment tmd the avatle.l>Uity of 
the 4es1*ie4 Womation. ihese obqea in the status ot the line· super-
. . 
. ' 
vi.ew .eal'\r.r w:tth t~ c~$J-~ ~spon£JibWttee ot a. ~ertal 
I 
. . . I nat~. I . . . 
: XtngJ,tovea can_.,ol$ <ner work l.oe4s .. ~ llllUlb. attentlcm 
~om. the fNP@Visor. The b:f.;h cost end spee4 of qperat:f.q machines 
. . 
ma.kGa it ileces~ thS.t ~ be utUieed to tb.e1r Mleat extent. 1'he 
schedul1ns ot Jobs requires dai~ aud peeaps h~ dectsions. Also 
~ tactcms !llllSt be ~ conu~ eo tba.t the woi"k 'becanes 
eball •. ns illStead at routine. 
G:rou;p action takes on mote im.POJtte.nce in a . CO'JilPU'ter opeJ:a• 
ucm. flo ;qer can an 1nd1•'1J14ual. •s UJAl. Sltl(l en~ apprC$.ch accom,plish 
the de.sltecl goal~$ well.$$. compOsite tb:hlkiDS Of a .81'~· A~· 
dee1ai01'1 wv prtoVe more cost:q artd cau$e mo:re tlel.ays1but .Wilen it is 
· a ~ · 4ec1a10l'l, ana preS'I.mlab~ thtd.l* "'beat" deoi~on, :l.t is more 
acceptable tban wl:Len it :I.e an :lu.UvtG.u.al'e aec:tston.. fbe !llQ:te znecbqtzed. 
.· ' . - . . : . 
and cQM,I)u.tenaecl a;l install.a.t:J.on t'be more ~ mu6t pJ..e.Tts be made 
Gd ~cts1ou e~ct~.. • e:ffect ·ot an ~ ill an :tt.cte~tecl elate. 
I pi"oces~ ltlstal.lati<m :t.a to cause WidespreaA ~eeions ill aU 
dep~ta. '!he veil ot pl"Qtecttou otlered ~ eanp~ntecl op~ 
tiona 1s oanpletel:f ~d by' i,ntegt&tt.cm of aU opel'ation&. Intepa.. 
. ti~ flevelops e. high clegree ot 3.nte~ena.ence ot 41fterent 4e.Partments. 
~ ~4 co-oJ.\Ulla.tiJlS the VO%*k ot the ccmr.puter end ot the depa.rtments 
'Wbicb. :f:t 1 eel'Ves "bet.lames i~slDgl.y' vttal. to successful a,pere.tton. 
Personn•l 
Hew equi~ ~ds cloae attention. ~ s-eSUl.t $s tb.at 
lDallBS~t ean easU¥ negleCt people,. As izqportarl'b aa the mae~es .N!'e, 
·paoglAl $#e en even more ~aut ~s~. A balance m.ust be kept be-;... 
tWeen * :neecle ot ~ogle and ·thot;10 0t ~ues. Meeting tbe needs ot 
Peo»le iS de:lllanQ:i.ng but they ~·be ~··ifl a J.e.i"6$ .~· 'b1 kee.PinS them 
i 
:I.Qf~ ~~t 1l'l.\2St esta':bliEJh a <:Qt~QJJ'ehenei.ve ~~to or.t.ent 
ezqplqyees t;m the $UbJecn. t# el.e~c flats- pJ.'Qceesiq.., A msmber ot 




~ES& 'Wilen the etui4Y 1$ beitlS ma.!e, ~t -it m1Sht lead to1 and most 
-~~ bow ~would b.&_ e:tteotea.. 
' &qpbaeie mast. be :gl.$eel1 <m. the WOJrlf.eai',. Ma:w,gemer1;b 1iUl. also 
'be e.fte$4 but '~me .... ~ musi; be u~a.. - b kiud$ ~ 3obs ~ted 
'W1U laqlel.J" be .~ts.tive1 moli~~a, aa1i ~-- clE41.aal tasks. ~ 
' ~ J.USbifies a c~ each ellllloree whos~ Job is ~ctl¥ ~tenecl. 
llti1St be-as~ he GU bave a eba:tioe to~ te:r: upgacte4 _,#Obtt t.U!'eatei 
"b1 tt.. l!hten it bte .lob ws el$m.aa~ea, :M ~ J.'10'\ 'be »etAal.1:ae4 ;\f he 
(" 
does no~~ tor a ktshW Joslt1cm. :ttte coatl¥ b1.lt pl'Ofita'ble ezn.pl.Q.ree 
a.'ela'ti..QtWi to &$t:MI'e the -lqree he WUl. be .,.-eteSJ1e4 ani Nocatetl u $\d.t-
, 
a'ble. ·ltOJrk. at- .no ~01 in -~· lihUe mo&t bu~eesmE$ ~ .tnel.Uec1 
to 'Wel.oont$ office e.ut-.at!G ee a Me~ s~t ot their business, Zllaa1 
a 'WOI:ker is~ to ~E\1eot it as e a~es ot eleeucmtc mt~cles which 
1d.lJ. ~ce bie_li~ Most vwke;ta_lKtlA tl\Q~ g~s beCaUSe thq 
4o ao1i ~$\eu& t1m o~e:Mlitiee &at ~oses of the 11w. Wl.Cb.\aee. 'l'b.e 
taSk ot p.l.blic S'elat10l'lS fmd ~S'lal. ftl.aticms esp~s in the e~ 
l$ to ~ the pi~, to ~ $U.SJicton.., eai \0 elie!i; COOJ!le:ra.tion. 
iOftJ.ee automat1<m cOilibd oe.use ~~it ~J.e.- p~ieula:rl:y' 
if the e'*'Cil:V wen to sto.p ~. fl.tcu.'ble $tetJmd,qfr!tmt a l.a.bw 
t0110e ~ cut of p:ropel"Uon to tl'$ fest of the pqpulatlon vOIIld aeces-
' (:sa~ t~ we-eval.uaUc Qt- ~~er- economf.ce~ lt is more pt:obable 
~ ~ 1I'.U1 'M fif.l.l)laceA ~ tll.e4' ,io'l!s. fllq 1I1Jl. 11.<014 to pel'i'Ol'lll 
~ t• thea thritJ ~·been~- Elecii~c.\ <:~t~ lte.~ bad 
a ~ter la'boJ' atep~ eft'ect tlwl &l.l p~or toms ot oft':l(le auto-
ma.ts.cm put toset•· awever .. v.tth p~ ~~ the effect em cle:r1oal. 
6S 
la'b~ can be a pa.d.ual. ftther than a ra.itt0$1. t:blimse. J:'ost'Uons, ~"ather 
. thaa peCJ.Ple1 shou14- be· el.1lilUlateA u4 the nox.l ~ be elr~Pectea. 
to ~sorb the e~t ot a.tsplacement.. Com,pu.tet"s ~ eho\ll4 tnake 
oftibe WOJ"k ~ interestii2s aaa. .-eate ~~ .iobs becauae the 
geaitest ~s Will t~ ple.ce · :!A. the ~ o'f ~ne ~cal. 'W'«».'k. 
b elel':l~e.t 'WO%'k torce :ta thS.e cOUllt~ is eatimatea. e.t OJteweisbth ot 
the total le.bw :tor4e d we-t~ ot thte gou.p ccnsist of vanen, 
I 
t.na.lW: or 'Wham. do not pla:ll ® ~ent -~· * P.la.1ll.l1.J28 and tbe 
. . . 
~ cbe!Jaes aue to el.ect~cs eb.oul.d.Jm'm11i thS.s p~blem to be sol• 
ve4 ~t1vel1 srnootbl¥. Maaa.sem~ lUls a. ftQ<mstb1l1ty to e.utieipate 
. . . 
i 
theliie ~oblem$ enc1· to -~-long tEmll pl.tms. to e.oh:teva this aoa.l. ~ 
i : . 
ilatu;l'S.l :LncUJJatiOD to ~s:J.st ~e "idll. l>l'Uaa $bw.t SOlJle 4:tssatts• 
fe.cti.on no 22m.ttel" hoi' ~-the Q~$10». 1G ~Et.'treCl. A't best, 
~t ~~ t=ough l'es~~tul :l~t1on to Cha:aSe, m1xdm1ee 
_the_ effects of that--~ on iaaidclual.Eh 
Wht:J.e the #..tQpact ot a uw bstal.lEi,ti® c;an·:·be m.eaS'IU'ed 1n · 
clif:ee~'. ~e.s, •· ettecte 2n\lst. b~ l.c)ok$1 at in teztn$ ·of' the ~ 
obJ®"Uve. the ~t motive 1e tbe ".m:tuOl\ cl'et!*etJ ot contPUte~. WJmn +t aea1111011 ta ill OOIIt.l.ict 'ld.tll1ibis lllrlld.w. it IIPliR b$ t.Jeol.w& 
5A 4vo:r of· J~otitabl.e opeft.tion. 
i 
Ccmqmtere ba.W benefited all kindS or 'busb.eS$eS. b benefits 
bave been available to both l..aJ'se .ana. SlllSll.. ~ l.a1.'se cO!Iq)atlies have 
J.ea.meA ·from theiJ' atu.aies that the benefits to be gaUte4 aNa~ ou.t-
vetSh tile ~th~. su'bste.nt1Gl :ental as- p~se costs. T!~ large cc:m .. 
pasliee. there e.:e ~ 41veJ~se appUce.t1ons as contrastd to lim1tea.· 
~ applications. Whtle. tbe $Jlste.Ua.t1cms ot the f1rst oatJpUt~s 
ltt\.va been slav :Ul c~ ana. have sweQ,UU*ea. tremeDCicu.S eft~., thts period 
bas bee~\ one or J.ea.t:Dtng tor both the UElel" and the ~. :Fu.ture 
i»sta.Uat1ons w:t1l. be made in less time, 'W1tb less efton t\11d With mu.cb. 
J.ess cost. 
It is easy to assume the.t ~ OCI'.IIPalliea call a.bso~ costs 
e.u4. tbat ccxnputt»"& a:ta lllal'e eas~ $.va:llable to ·them.* By the same token 
mrmutac~s CeQ more eas~ ea.tlftte tbie Jllat'ket. In tact., liJEmlltac ... 
~s bave been 11l~ta.l. !n enCOUI'asbs srn.all businesses to utUize 
· canputere. ot the· total number ot mauutao~ plants in the cam.p$JW 1 
it is eat1tllated thet.t well~ 90 ])Q'OCt employ lese than e50 peogle., 
xn turn the7 account for veu ~ a tb.U'4 of ell. peo.ple ill the ma.llU-
fe.ctt#123s l.abo~ ·force.**~ have long been 1nt~sted ~ 
this market.. ·1'heJ ha.ve ta.U=e& -.ll~ OOl!J9U.tez'S to tbe Aeeds of these 
businesses. ~ ·~ 41ftes"el1Ce betwes laqe .. scale ana. the small. 
scel.e ~-Pla'.Pose cc.'mq)U.ter is ~ of spe.ed1 Qot mem.or:r ca,pa.city. 
Althcmsh: tb.$7 8:\'e el.ower, they~ still..infitd.~ te.ster tl1&'l ~ 
eld.st11!8 e«J.Ui~t.. "iOJ: ~· emaU C<JD9a.biet:l their speed te moh tbaa 
~ AppendS.x ll and .. E, P»• 82 and. 83,. ~or c~ avaUe.bWt)t. 
--~~ '1111·! n. . . 
! 
: .- . . ' 
e.asquate. Mauufa.ctu1"ea's have eo:nt~bute4 ltEI1Ch knowleclse ana. m011e1 to ; . . . . . . 
the pel.'fect1on ot $rlalJ. conqmtel's for $D.'IIlll.- bUstneesea. lt ~s 
. ' 
t= ~$8etUent not OXll\v'-to iute7eet :l.tselt ill acl.wmc:es ill the t:Leld1 
but o~ stua, .azul i)).Wst1$ate fta1 .Uca~ions vttb:lu theil' 
~ ocrrg;:,a.D,J' • 
. . 
' the potenti$1 c~bu.tton ot · ~ctJ."Qllioe to b®1uess is 
gen~ aelm01rtle4a~.- tis • ·be seen :~.n--the s~ trenil upward 
ot ~se e.na l"elltal. of hish sp¢ed .. oOII!p11t1ras equipment" Management 
pUJ.ys a ;CS"itical int$Jme41a.Jt I"'le b~ ~ ~e ana. a.ehieve-
ment ~ls :!.n sd.entitio ~t. New_da.ta. pl'ocessot."s &11'8 b~s 
&!maUde on mtmasement of e. 41.tne:asiott. ·neveJr before fe.cecl. Complete anA 
·utter o~ectiv:Lty f.e • im,p0l:tan1; elentent itt thia new che..UEmSe. Mane..se-
-ment must ,;recognize this because e:t¥ convenion te.preeents a. tim cc:IIIDd.t-
tment 1n-1n.vestm.tmt costs, ~~tional. aaJustme:nts1 -a:tld benefits to 
' ' 
be .ob~ed m the futu:l'e· :rntrottu.ct10D Qf a new ststenl can eas~ be 
slowed o~ ~dQed ineffective by ol'ge.n:tMticmal. units 02.' p~SODJ.lel. 
'Who Dla\Y ~eist necee~ eba.t~Se•cmw. -~17 level ot ~must 
be alert to ma1nte.Ul qu.a.Uty ot 1npl.lt to the &JSteul alic.\ ~e to sched-
<'il.~es in ,a h18hlJ co~ol"dinat~ ani- respOl'lSi ve OJ-ga.Y;d.ze.tion, Jl~, tb.e 
·P~ t,teeponsibility tor platmi!as a:acl decis:i.O:O:•maldna s.-ests Q.Utect:Lr 
Vith. t,_q:p me.nasement .. 
'!he clirect $ft~ts ot an automatic COU4J1Iltel:' ex.tensivel.v used 
:J.n a compau;r Will be lesion au« pe~snt. xntouo.a-t~on ~ver:t. to execu-
ti-ves W13J. be on1;r tJ.tom ·a :f'$W' h~ to a tev 4ays old. Manasem.ellt vU.l 
l~a.m about the easttm.ae ot &'l!lf ecm4it1011 that des~$ attention while 
sC11llet!Jiq• C!aD stm· be_ 4one a.bou.~ it.. ~lqs a.ucl. Oifflcul.ties- \till. be 
qui~ pirJ...po1nte4 f<# maJl84e.tner.Lt action. 
*See AppeJ1CU.X n~ Plh 821 tor cOliWUter utUJ.muon. 
I 
I 
Eva-v ~tlve ~ ~ to. mwe :!a(~a '1011 ld.e use 
tl:&f).t he1 ptes~~ 4Gle$ ·~have, •~·'be~ :\' u Ul'.lEl.va:Ue.'ble e 
i" is t~ CO&lll' te e-n~.. b. ele~:rO!d.e aata Jl'OGE;)ase ~e these 
oh~e w.t•.t\ ~- .t# ftW~. *• ~s solelf' o:a ~­
end th~·p~ t!>f tlle nv ~~·u 1)he ~qu'fiett,. ~i'SlJF 
the ~epue ~ e~tt::e ~t•s .·~ Ui those ple.ees 
~ a.tteatiea u aeeaeu. Whf.:t• iJhe aold.».e ~~ tl\le ~ $1~ 
Uefil w¥ck ·aJte C'bbil. lJ.m1;iis. Ne., in ~~ w.UJ. ~ wsas.•~, 
~'bi•Sb:J.ps l.eavLn,s eaetJ\I$1vefiJ mQ.te 1itr1e ~ pol.iq sa. ;l.e.Jmi&S •4 
' 
Jess 1dme to -~~- cU.sestU~s au4 GQ~eteu - 2tftti.ae ~td.o'.ns. 
IetfiJJD,a,.:Lon poees~ 'W'J.ll be cf$t2l'Bl.1~ ~ttve ~--~­
~~ea.. MadGr ~ei~ma.tdq responstbiUty w!U be ~ 
back t~ ta.t mauaaement who leSt 1t •• 'the am.s ~-.v ~ ~ 
b't1iMesat 
~ 'W:l.U alSO ~ 1a ~p~ve J>ei'S~. Wl1en 
the. oaqgo:t• ~ oa the ae:ba-~sstas ea. »e~ ~ f\lllet1cm, 
,_a®Jlel. ~ .. be sld.fte4 to :ttre.P-- &ta .. l«r ithe as.• JWeessow. ~ 
' 
~.,, ~ lllQS't$ conventons, :I.e Jte~q, wanef~s a;o.d Q-~ 
of'»~· fnteaelona.J..em\ oe-e.J.ta'\ e~ iato·'bettlS 'Wlth s.ae~e4 
i ' 
a'"4 -~ to -WS'\i.elne~: ;n~~a, d met~; ~~t s~.; 
p~-rm .a.~~ e9)d.~ ~- -~tie poe~ 
$lao~~ a 1Jhe ~·haaa., te ~.the uwm~e q£ the -~1Blist 
.ee~~ 1a ~e 't& the 'bzread ~ ea~~ wia.o ts ecneemd mozte 
With pol.1C.r ~aw.e based a c~ ecmi:t.tiGJJl, 'bumess, aai ~· 
C1a1. ·~•as· 
7! 
!ftte "one $b.Qt" ~~oa¢h ot-cct~ali~ea fla.ta,.;..p2:'Qcesstns t~s 
I ·• ' 
on _,or s:i!Qifi.canee il.:l te~-of time se.V\lll (olWJ.esl costs) ~ accu;r.. 
- e.eyi in t:eeor«Uns. dt$f>Gt1US, aw.d ac:rv:bla 1J!t01'ma.Ucm- to the -~ ~ 
' • I • • ' 
- . . . 
sieve ;tm'oush Vhicb au lnt~tiou pa.~n~ea Wte~t the ~blems. mb.eae 
' -
- -
· toc$1 po1.nt to-r alli!.ltormati® anti the point at msUJ. fo7: re,pOJ'ts, it 
- I, - - - - - - - - -
pos$s the- riek ot.e. et~old on ___ the c~ ·JJl the event ot-~ .. 
' . . . -. 
fhe! tt'emendous :reaponstbility -of the 'aate. .. proceesi»s section must be_ 
- - -
s~rVieea well b1 tQl)--enu:mt as well as the tmtne41e.te te• of 
$up~s0l"fh A'lte:mative planS ot e.ction wist b$ ~ deUneated 
t.o ~ed.uce _the risk of :ta:LJ.u:re. 
!he. ·e.a:vent· of the -c~tet" ~s _f$3... ven ma.nagement a ne'W tool Wlth. 
vhi~ to optiJ.tt1ee p:rocluctton '-'UtlS aucl. ~ee b~tte:r p~4u.ctiv1t7• 
_ b: reau.liis are ext~~ :til~~estiug e.uct fP:a\itQ'JJls to ma.llsseme».:t. 
_O,pt~ produ.ctitnl Juns; -Y)d.dl- $$$Uilte -~er- utW~aUQll-•"Qf lab«*'.,. pwo-
i . . . ' . . 
-mot~ stable- entpl(),7em.ent l~ve.la. :. -AlSo tbe' ratio ot OYel!'~ to- wes :t.s 
I 
th~b7 "auced;. I - -
i - _ ~-,g_pp~tJ'- iS -e.t_lw1ci- to c~~s led t:l.m,es in the ~_. 
. i 
ta.C'f;u:ri.ns Qycle. _ ~e1 ~t1on ~ •ore q.uic~ ~s.poa.d to sales to 
the: $\tisfeetion of the eaJ.e$··~-_eA4 ~ cu.Gtomer. ~ £l.exi.bW.it7 
~ cb1'4el:·~itiee._ develoP$ ftQllt the ~tmel ~ele ana has leas Gftec~ . 
· an overe.U p~ochleti<m When deit ve17 · _cte,tes ~ m.ovea.. \%.P or put ott. 
! ,. ~ . 
·.!]he _eleQ't!:>onie -QOttq)Ut~ e.lao Gives a detiid.te CQlllPetttLve ectse 
- . . . 
to- 't.lUWl-essee. •. · :tt ma'ites :pos:d.'bl.e · ~ re&le-t;ton of utlit oost tn:roup 
i -
! : 
of the ~oilu.ct wbicb plac~s wm~ent ill e. better be.~ position 
v.l th l.e.l>or. 
' Another iJqp~t ittV>licaticm ot .. automatic. <lata proeessms 
equipment 1& the amQlUlt ot 1~ on a.u: CfAta. p~essiXIS. A few 
· peo.ple QaU 4o the W<#k ot ~·· !l.'b:l$ tnaltes it posl;lible to stab;U:L:ae 
. ~ . . ' 
the office f.'c#Ce at times ot slow activtv as wu as hf.sh actiVity. 
~ shift to machtnes n~a tbe effect of the human variable. 1'he 
real and inrgortant vaxiablee b 41a.ta,.;.l#¢C~EI.eiug bec<me ~ eapac1ty 
ead spe~d. As the upper l1rnit ot capaci:t7 '-s ap))roached, future needs 
. ·ca31 easily be met \>7 putcbe.B!Dg r/IJ·lea~ aaa.t.tional. ~pment, v.t.th 
a e~spontl.Ulg m.iwmal. tn~~se m p~cmnel. 
. • . . :-=--~· 
Belie.b:1lity a».c\ ao~ ·e.l"e·· Stressed· aga1.n to h1gblisht a 
· 41st:Lnct: e.4'Vaatas& of eleetftn'd.c p:tocesso!'e OWJJ ~aal methods. In 
edfJ:l.t10Jl tl:le7 &\"e. al~ on the 3ob. 'Witl:t. pr:t.JD~ med.».tel'J.atl(!e end oor-
~t ~tf.on tbef 'W1U seld.ottt. n•a. l"eJ)lac~t· even. ~ ten·~s • 
. ~ ~ · muob morfl! likely- to be nplaced by' newer m~ etftcien.t maoh;lnes 
.• , ·~ ~, b<!cS.use of tedmical. o'bsolescsce 'bllan Pbirsical. ~ a:c1t1 detertor-
s.t:ton.. Renee, 811101'tize.t:t.on ~ tr!.USt take teclm1ca.l obsolescence 
Ulto e.ecqu.n~. 
: Matl.&sem.Slt can e:R,Pect. to p~ec't costs mol"e accutateJ:¥ a.ud 
·hence ~e U~.C>te ~stic. bu4sets.. ~ fluctue.tf.cm e:rClUJd ori• 
Sinal estimates, ~ ~or ur.atorese• events, wUl be eu.mtnated .. 
Should. fluctuations oc~, tb.e3' ·~ be ~tely detected :pemt ttillS 
I . 
menasemeu't to take conective e,ctton .. 
• St~tistical enaJ;t$1S am\ eaJ.es G\li'VEW'S conbined With a bow ... 
ledse of items Vb.tch ma.ke 1.q) eales. WiU Xi.!8ke 'it possible to tmprove the 
~ct. l.Ul.e. Low-profit sl.QII-mov:S.ug l.mes caa bii: J;'e,Ple.ced With imp~ovea. 
p2.."0ducts =an altogether new ~Nduet• ~ket enaJ;ysts-potential.J¥ 
caa pQt.at the 'We:f to nw products, _. p~rm:J.ttiDS t~ tlecessa:ry ~ee:r-
, 
iDS. to ~e cc:;m.pleted m time to- till pt:tQ3ectec:L needS. 
Better Job opportuai'tiee ce a cor~ ot electronic data 
p:roces~. ~ net effect of an installation is to ~f3e t~ average 
fJal.al7 level. ~a in t\ll:'n attracta a bettezo qualified employee, ~es 
--' ::.\ 1lla"rl~ in key pos1t1ons:J ·and ~sea th~ level ot mo2l'Sl.e. 
~$ paper baa macle no attE!!DtPt to be exhauettve in the ~a.t-
.. lllQUt ot :tm,pUca.tions for management zoesult1Jl8 f2!0lll a CQltPUt~ msts.lla• 
t1cm. .B'We~1. it bas attemptea. to co~ the most im,pOX'tant cb.a.zlges in 
~ ot: mata$Seme».t ~$.Ponsil)Wey .. Wbis paper does not imply tba.t ccm ... 
puter msta.lJAtio.ns 61'e e.l~ suocesGft4 .. _ ~- ate not. SUccees 'Will 
lle W'J.th.the imaainat1ve ccm,pu.t~ team 'WD.i.ch Will-use the c~tel: tot: _ 
tl:l.Q most.: :prof1table applica.tionc. 
O:r the.b~ :1mplies.t1cns of c~ters in bustness1 it is 
. . * worth notirls the foUow:tng. 
"We are ;p:res~tl;r ensage4 m_a political ~e that 'Will 
: in all probability be decided on the basis o~ the prodU.ctivlt~ 
• ·ot capj.talism as opposed to t~t of ommnr.t SJn. 'lhus the 
, develO,PIUEm.t of the el.ecttic eOlll;PUtv ~ not ~ infl.u.ence 
: em&' fUture~ ot l1ViUS• bUt it~ help dete=iue the 
, future polit:1eal. situation~ WM.eh ve 'Will live1 or (in 
' tb.e exts-~ 0$$&) whether or not ~ c1 vilize.'tion as ve 1moti 
: it can continue to extst. It is s.ppa.:rent that the el.eetl"onic 
c®Jputer JDa7 ~e one ot the most s~caut &welo.pn7.ents of 
: our time." . . . . . 
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.Ictent1f1cat1on FUnction 'USage Featu.J:ea 
.. 19;6 
Peri.'cxnned 
. Key Name UBed IM1l1• MaX•. ere:, .. . t.l'a-1 ... Jo.ot• KVA ·---t.Se With Ho. No. . ci)oUida) -~ Pr.tee 
:Bas1c l1t'l1ta control s~ v.so 
_· A (30S,34o,38o) PoWer A 1 l. . . .··3¥!£6 2000 18 ·_ . too_.aoo 
.SUp~ 
'•8$1J.- 970 .. ...,L . 1\ 
.. ' . 
•: 
·~e 
4x~ 1130. -48,8oo ·B D1ec Unit : Storage' A l. .2. 3 
... (3591· ' 
-
.. 
, __ ... ea. Ca.ra .. 
c. unit (323). ' output A .1 . l 5%3Z6 670 .... Jh.>GOO 
ll Printer (370) . OUtput A 1 1. 5$4 1010 ... 19,800 
.. . 
*nun ~Sll, . pp. 4;o.Ja.;a. 
I 
:te 
l'V' Rental .. 
2•025 
··-






~able ope:rattng re.'ttOl . : 721-. not suatanteed. 
~onellt ~tee in months: !• 
DeUw.t'f time 1n month$: 12. 
-· 
!a$lo f$are pane stock il1Cl:d.ed UJ. p'IU'Cha8e.: m,. ur$t,1;81: Yes. 
Cost of 'baaio spa;te part~ ~ SA ~chaeec iiOOO.• in rental.: None. 
Malll#aot\l.ft!" w.t.n coutmct to 0.0 me.1nt~ in ~set }!'e1l• 
A~e cost ot ;rea~"•t spu'e ps.l'ttu ~:?!!· 
C~etecl of plug•!U unttes J! ~· 
Mm."slul cheold.DS po~e1ble: Umited. 
Personnel tratm.us 1acludel1 1n p~obaset 1es, 1n rental: Ye$ • 
.Mc~e teetlD.s inOlu.c'lea. 1tl pvohaee: ~~.,. Ut. :reo.tal; Utnitett. 
~tton 'b7 inat~onotQ!)erat1on pose1ble~ Yee. 
-
J'U1lf stored pt"Ogrema ~ 2~~ 8114 ~ etol.-ed msr,em· 
Jnetwct1on per vorl: one. 
~
Ad4l'esa sttucture: !!! ad.dresa y!t:4 ocm'U'ol _co_.~-· ,.._• 
f.ri.~e~g -. leJ!!:o untt~ 
. An~tlc moclea ~:f.~$1. 
l{Umber ~~ ~ oodea. 4eoi1nel.. 
Pout! system: l'o.~~· Abao;&.u.te. 
Marmei- ot' r~eentf.na alpb$bet:tc &.\tat 1 fOJ: 1. 
. ....-~ ..... 
77 
aestJiJter capacity: !9. 4eo1mal 41-R:ttii !f!! ~te ltlNd.mwn. 
. . . . 
Stor_ase fJld t; 
I 'i ............... 
Devices: . · 
~~e model· 
~·access ttnlet 
ama.cm acceas t!me: . 
W01"4 ~ (in d$W4Sl. at.stta) t 




!'motlon {in or out) · 
aeaat~s epeei~ (p~ wora.) 






~in· 41• sto:rase are 100 cbs.raotera lOllS• 
*Snet1e tore l'nlfter ts usea..-
Ma~ :t.s aleo b()W%1 aa ~ .. 
! 
S~al Serial 
1.0 ·J~Ut ·. 35 me 
6.0 m$ ;so m$ 
V&i.a'ble .· VG:L'iabl.e 











SED . 13mB 
) 
lW1'A ~ COMMAtml' 
Read one block of twent: ·word& 
!i.lO Cor$ge a't tlle QecWed 
aaarees. 
WW.te one b1ock of. twenty ward$ 
· &em ·'etc>rage ·~s.as. at the 
epeeified a.d~&s. 
· !riDs the word t.n the $pe01fted 
i'Riisa into th& clea.l"e4 e.:rith• 
metic e.oc\.111Nl.ator• 
store the wra. J.Q tlle-.4ri.~tio. 
e.eoiliiulator ·u th$;;~r~~·,_. 
address · £~.:%-.5/- '-~·-·::~'·,;;· 
. ··';;it~~ -.; .~ .--~_;2:;_. 
Altt'llfMtr.ftC~ ~ "~ 
·.···~~· . ~ 'f2 ~. Ad4. the wol"C!. ~~lfted. · f 
imfrese to the ~·in tli~th;. 
. . -~~- ~ .;;. 
mettc aocumul.e:tw"$~~ ~· .. ::<:.~-~. 
' $· ;~-~~-~~- .' 
Sllbtraot 'bM ~4 u e.e: ~Peoi .. 
ftel iaiii:ess from 'tl1e wra 1n 
~ $ri.tbnletU e.ccumul.atcu-. 
· l$1t!f:!l the .wortJ. in the arith• 
male a~tcn- by tbe 'W'Ol"4 1D 
the . s,pectfiecl ac141'*ess. 
J)i'ri.d.e the Wri.· in the. attth· 
iibti ·ac~tor by the wori 
in the speo:tft.e4 ~as .. 
2+lme Shift Left the 'W'Ol"4 in ·the ars:th• 
per plaqe iiiiiio . aeibmula~ the ·QUmber of 
placea am:Je~ as the epee:S.f1e4 
SM.reea. · 
,. 
.. APPll:NnlX B . (Continued) 





+1, SD 2+lm& 
per place 
.~C~ 
~ft·,B?-at -e wrct. m the arlth• 
met1c accumUlator the number o'f · 
pl.S.ce$ e.ppearitlS as the spec1fl.e4 
ad.dre$&. 
UlGIO COMMA!mS 
· ttueon41t1onal tta:a.ater of 
eon&Oi to G'e' ~ecnP.tert 
a.6.4l'ese., 
comU:t:tonal. transfer of .control 
to tie ~eeilie! ~~s. 
~tin tlle ari.tbmetic 
e.oiiiiiiiiator in accor4e.Uce Vlth 
the pa.tteri2. stored :!.n the SJect ... 
tied ada.'re$8 .. 
O'.J!BER COMMANnS 
No ~t~on ie peri'o:t'mea. and 
iiiinijieCMea e.a.areas itt 
. 1$1l0:red., 
Round-oft the coatents of tbe 
SHSeEe e.ccumulatcno to el.even &.s:s.:es. 
Bel.t OCilllPuWl- opere.tions, the 
'iiiG"re and ccmd.tttona of the 
stop tle,penatns upon the specified 
sAArese~ 
eo 
A. a,roll ~utattcm 
. B. e.st AUoeaticm 
e. .Acoounts Rec~va'ble CQn'bt'Ol 
:0· Sales ~le 
'E• Mt.U:ket ttesearo 
F. General 1\eo~ 
.:a. ~ta.t statemeata · 
~· JP,I:'oduct1<m Soh~ tas 
::t. PN4u.oii:lo1ll Control 
J. Ma'beJltia.l ~ 
tt. Mae'bine toaiSng 
L. Labor l'roJeat1ons 
M. Assembl,.y Ba3 e.tJc1ns 
m. O,pt1unml ~ctioa Sohed.Ule 
(). lb,veat~ COnttol 
.,. ttew J':,roS.uet nestsn 
q, :nrwrovea. COmplex 1)ee!eton. Making 
8l. 
. ~ted llllmbar Gf Automatic Computers. in USe. ClusU'led by Model• ··· 
. . . ~~ 
1950 to 1956 
Automa.·tto ·-- .. .. 1950 ~9;1.. 19;2 1953 19~ 19;5 1956 
C<ml.P'lter J'tm Dec · JUn nee ..nm Dec J\m »ec JUn »ec .ran nee Juu Dec 
110~ ecamerc1aU7 
4 45 47 49 :49 e.vai l.able 6 9· u. 11 ao 33 39 5051 
t&d.vae .. z • • • • • • l l 3 4 6 8 l.O l.4 l9 .. 26 32 39 NCB-3.02 (Cl\C-102) • • • • • .. 1 3 6 l1 lAo. l6 18 '20 2224 
...... m!-101 • • • • .. • .. • .. • • J. 4 &l2 l6 ··19 19 19 M!niac • • • • • • • 4 ... "' • • 1 2 2 :a :a 3 3 Uulvac Setenttf.f.c JllBA.-1103 • • • • • • • 1 a 3 5 10 l4 19 ~ 
·Alwc •• • ,. • • • • • ll ... • • • 1 2 ·a-·· 4 s 6 i Elect;lnwl20 • • • • . . · . . '·.· . • • ·It .. 2 3 -4. 5 6 6 .. ~n-. 11 • • .. • • it .. • .. • ·• • 7 13:20 34 S6 ~so .. • • .. • • • • ..... • • • • • 1 72184 351566 t! 
-...702 • ... • • • .. .. • • • • • • • It . .. 3. : 10 llf.· JJ. . 
. ~1; .. '1. 4 10 a; • • .. • • • ~. "' • • • • • • • • 
. ' iQ.eean-125 
• • ... • • • ... • .. • • • . . • ' .. l 2 3 ·--70~ . ' +' .. • • .. ' • • .. • .. • .. • ·• • l l.7 32 ~705 .. .. • .. 11 .... • • • • .. .. • .  • . .... · ... l3 38 
. ~adt.x • 11 • • • ·•· • • • • • .. • • • • • 1 ... 
. J.DP-30 • 
-
.. .. .. • • • " • • • 
.. •• • /II ... .. 7 
. · m.:zmac • • • "' .. ' • ' .. • • • • •· • • • a • • • 
.. ·. MQ7;lrob~W • • • • ·• •• • • . •. .. . • .. • . • • .: '. .... 1 i lr toii . ar .zr Zi5' " . a- mr '2tSS' m"' .. m 9!J 
B.B. DM-ePc, tlDivac.OO.J Uaivac•l20, XBM-604, IEM-607, E-1011 ll.ecom-SO excluded~ 
Since they .are QOt. · e.utGJilatic computers. · 












lit._d 1'a1.ue of c~Gll¥ A~'ble Automat!c· ~ in uae (1956) 
Clalatfte4, b)"_~,,....,. O:..ta tn 11111U.cma- o'£ l)Qlla.rs). * 
83' 
. . ~ . 
, I 
l9• , Elect~on1c l>a.te. P~oces u in Indust .., . New York, .American 
' . ~ . · ement soc a.t1.:on1 S,pec al. Report 3 .. l9S!i• 
ro. ~n.h:J.nes ,and Methocl~ in ,ifhe Mq!lem Office. :Netr YOl'k1 
. ·r.. C{;.n r.~em.ent A'SsoQiation1 Bepo~ 61 !9;6. 
21.. ~e, Cbarles N.: Eleetron!oa in l4e.n~ement. ~ecaloosa~ 
un1 versi ty ot A'li!.bama1 l9.5Fr."- • · "" · • 
22. : Ne1r A"? roach to Office Mechan:L~t:L : :tnte~ate Data. P~ocess;;. 
. in:~ ~.Common. Lane_go :. . hliies. li!st·r Y~ 1 u.s~ Steel Wo~~ •rico.n l~ement · Aesooia't1<m; 1954. 
23· ~oneo~ in ~~.~:ronic Da,$;a. ~P.~ces~~n~,; Con.wsr ~:Pefi~ce 
; 'a'Lth El.ec~c cm~it~ES• . ~~ew fork, . AmeZ'ice.n 1>7anagement 
. Asooc!e.t1on, Sp~e E!l.l\ep~ 9t 19,6. . 
:2~. S;paeck, Leone.N: !rhe Electt-onic osuter: . Tool of the Future. 
: Bw!litless ~ice; juhe,; l9.5~· · .· . .. ..... · ' · ·-
m. NW@lt,"'Q·~ and Pe:q.odicaJ.s, 
AdWXJ.Ced l~agem.ent · . 
25· ,Shea.., s.L.: ~Ziig tor Electronics. vol. ae, PP• 509, Dec. 
1957· 
·. Jmsineee B'or:l.zOllS . · . · . 
· 26. Mait!nil ll!.fi.jr. :' & Widenins Potential of the CQvqmter.. :tncli.e.ne. 
: School of Bl.ulillees_, vol. 1, PP• 39•47,. Winter. l9,8. 
BU1ness Week . ·• · · 
27 • Cr:in.gilters: 'epee:t.e.l ll~or~,. PP• 68-721 June 21.~ 19'8"' 
; ~~ Sctene,e !!21!!~01' . 
28. Office W:ecti'Qnie$ iitiii'iiised. Mar,. !), 19)6~ 
• Ccm't)u~ers e.n.et AutQillatioa 
Bei1Sst011, 'a",J. ®a sntt.%li.,-J .. mit J Jr:.: lntQJmati.on StOl'SSe l'Jev1ces. 
, vol. 7, PP• 11•13, Aprill9S8.t ~ PP• .14•1!7 - 1958. . 
Novel Application$ ot C('.UttJ?u.ters1· ~os1wn1 vol. 71 pp. 8-14, 
Mal'cb.~ 19!36!1 . 
I 3'· te.~F~e:,:; 1.1stimat~ tbe :taver. of' a Cc:aqputer. 
Vl>1~ 35, W• 11~, September 1957• . 
Joumal,of•~~geAeco~ · 
36. Heiser, Heman~J=Gasement's h!39on~b111ty in !!l.eot:rom.c 
Da.ta ProcesSiJla ~. vol~ 91 No. J.a1 pp. ·a-12, Dec•· b~Wl958. . . 
t~1&la,em~~ n~e~r . . 
31• R~; K...: l?Wiibutton hcieiODSJ iW iJe:t: ~'l VOl-t 48, 




.AU'iCiiiiition ot AcCO\\T.\tS Pe;yable lleduces led({er Postl<m m. 
Vol. 47, PP• 86, JUD$; 1958,. 
~~ J.w., 3rd..: C~ter Pr~e Must~ Theozoy into • 
ltee.lit1• vol. 47, »P• l09•ll0, J~ 3958. 
W~, F .. W. : C~u.ters Bri.De New CQllee;pts to Cor,porate Ma.'rla6e-
ment. vol. 47., 1JP• 15·Tl~ 38Zlusz:f l95S. . 
Offf,,ce v~~~t. . 142<~ ltmr to Prepare f<:JUt" Otf1ce talt a. Comguter Installa:t10ll• vol. 191 
P.P• 30·31 .. JSJJ.rJJJ.'q 1.958 •. 
. . 
. . . 
u.s. D~t.. of C07.l!II1e1'ee, omee ot fechuical. servsces1 Oamd.ns, 
Bicba:c'd G. : ProductiOll Control. ElectrODic Data. Pro-
ceesi¥s: A Cese stuay.. l•JSS ~ .. c.~ 955. 
